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ABSTRACT

Tn EscherLchia eoLi K12 the level of isocítrate lyase' an enz)rme

of the glyoxylaÈe cycle operon varíes depending upon the carbon source'

It ís found Èo be low on glucose, interrnedíate on malaÈe and succinate'

higher on proline and a-ketoglutarate, and highest on acetate. When

the inductÍon of Lsocítrate lyase is followed after transfer of

cells from glucose to dl-fferent carbon sources, malate, succinate and

ü-ketoglutarate induce the enzyme significanÈly in less Ëhan an hour;

acetate requires three hours or nore to reach the same levels.

Experíments with mutanÈs lacking various TCA cycle enz)¡-mes, on different

carbon sources, show that induction of isocítrate lyase occurs only

if Èhe carbon source can be metabolized Ëhrough the oxidaËive energy-

yielding sÈeps of the cycle to C4-íntermedíates beyond succinate.

Acetate musË be metabolized through both the TCA cycle and the

glyoxylate cycle ín order Ëo índuce isocitraÈe lyase fully. Changes

ln aeetyl CoA and pyruvate levels in cells adaPling Èo a new carbon

source do not correlate lvith Ëhe ínductíon of isocitraÈe lyase.

The enzyme, ísocitrate dehydrogenase, is rapfdly ínactivaÈed on

acetaËe, proline and s-ketogluËarate, but is acÈivated on gl-ucose'

pyruvate and succínaËe. The nature of these responses and the

behaviour of muÈanËs show ÈhaË the regulation of this enzJ¡rme ís different

from that of the enzymes of the glyoxylate cycle operon. Cyclic AMP'

however, does not aPpear to have a role in the regulation of eiÈher

system.
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Eleven independent glyoxylate cycle constitutive mutants, nine

selected and Èwo spontaneous, all map at ttre ícL Ã locus, closely

lfnked to the structural genes for isociËrate lyase (ace A) and

malate synthase A (aee B) at 90 mínuËes on the E. eoLi map. Comple-

mentaËion sÈudies usÍng merodiploids show that these muËaËions fal1

into dominant and recessive classes.
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INTRODUCTION

I{hen the facultatíve anaerobe Eseheriehia coLi grovs on glucose

as its sole carbon source, it does so by the glycolytic pathway, and

acetate is excreted into the medium. Glucose has a very strong

repressing effect on uany of the oxidative functions of the ce11, and

on a number of enz)¡mes which are not requíred for its or¿n metabolÍsm.

Thís catabolíte repression is r¿el1 understood in some cases, not in

others, but Èhe result, is that while growíng on glucose the cell ís

firmly adapted Ëo an anaerobic fermentat.ive type of metabolism.

Once the glucose is exhausted, E. eoLi begins to uet.abolize the

acetate which had been excreted into the medíum duríng Ëhe growth on

glucose. Thus, at the poínt of glucose exhaustion, the cel1s shift

from an anaerobíc glycolyËic type of metabolism to an oxidatÍve

gluconeogeníc Ëype of metabolisn. This shíft involves many changes in

the metabolic paÈhways of the ce1-1, the major one of which is the in-

duction of the enzymes of the glyoxylate cycle so as Ëo permit Èhe

use of acetate as sole carbon source for growËh and energy. An und.er-

standing of the processes r¿hích regulate this shift from glucose to

acetate as carbon source is basic to Èhe understanding of E. coli-

metabolísm.

The genes for tvro of the glyoxylate cycle enzymes, isocítrate

lyase and malate synthase (A ísozyme) líe síde by side on the E. eoli,

chromosome (Vanderwinkel and DeVlíeghere l_968). The enzymes are



synthesized co-ordinately and they are Ëhought to be regulated by

repression by PEP or pyruvate (Kornberg L966 , Dietrích and Henning

1970). The inhibition of isocitrate lyase by both Èhese couPounds

has also been reported (Ashr¿orth and Kornberg 1963). The regulatíon

by PEP has been placed somewhaË ín doubt, however' by the er<periments

of Lowry et aL (1971) in which levels of metabolítes ín cells growing

on different carbon sources were determined. The concentraËions of

PEP were actually found Èo be higher on acetaLe than those on glucose.

Very líttle work has been done on the genetic regulatÍon of the

glyoxylate cycle operon. Mapping in close proxímity to the genes

for isocítrate lyase and malate synthase A ís a locus, icL Ã, which ís

involved in the regulation of the operon (Brice and Kornberg 1968).

Very few constitutive mutants of the operon have been mapped, however.

WheËher iel R is the only regulaÈory locus for the operon is therefore

open to question, and Ëhe naËure of the mutaËions at the ieL R locus

has never been thoroughly investigated.

The work ín this thesís rdas undertaken to try Èo gain a better

understanding of the regulation of the glyoxylate cycle in E. coLi

both at the physiological and the genetic levels '
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The Discoverv of Lhe Glyoxylate Cycle

The Tricarboxylíc Acid Cycle (Figure 1)

By the early 1950s the work of Krebs (1943) had fírmly established

that the Ëerminal respiration of carbohydrates in animal tissues is

carried out by a seríes of enzymes which form a eycle - the tricarb-

oxylic acid (TCA) cycle. I^IiËh the discovery by Lynen et aL (1957)

of acetyl coenzlrme A (acetyl CoA) it becaue clear that the purpose of

the TCA cycle hras to bring about the oxidaÈion of acetate.

The hypothesis was advanced that Èhe TCA cycle ís also responsible

for terminal respiration ín microorganísms. Initially, Ëhere T,ras great

diffículty in províng Èhis rnainly because techniques siuilar Ëo those

for animal Eissues were used, and permeability problems arose. The

TCA cycle was finally fírnly established as operatíng in microorganisms

by the use of cell-free exËracts, isoËope experiments and auxoÈrophic

muÈanÈs (Kornberg, 1959).

Krebs et aL (L952> further suggested that the TCA cycle as well as

takíng part ín t,erminal respiration, had a biosynËhetíc role in Èhe cell,

providing precursors for varíous cell coraponents. It was not known what.

the metabolic processes were by which two carbon comPounds such as

acetaÈe and ethanol could be converÈed to cell consËíÈuents in organisms

which could meeÈ all Èheir carbon requiremenÈs from these compounds.

The TCA cycle itself sinply oxidizes C2 compounds (aceËaËe as its

coenz)¡me A ester) Èo carbon dioxide and thus does not al1ow any producËion



Figure 1. The Ëricarboxylic acid cycle of Eseheriehia colí anð.

iËs ancíllary reactÍons. The enz]¡mes and theír mutants, hrhere

available' are numbered as follows: 1. lactate dehydrogenase;

2. PEP synrhase (pps); 3. pyruvate kinasel; 4. NAD_nalic

enz]rme (dne); 5. pEp carboxylase (ppc); 6. pEp carboxykinase

(pek); 7. pyruvare dehydrogenase (aee E, aee F); g. citrare
synthase (gLt A); 9. aconitase; 10. isocitraËe dehydrogenase

(ied); 11. o-ketoglurarare dehydrogenase (sue A, sue B)i 12.

succinyl CoA synËhase; 13. succinate dehydrogenase (süt);
L4. fumarase; 15. malate dehydrogenase (m&t).

rMutants lacking both of the pyruvate kinase isozymes have beenreporËed (Pertierra and cooper Lg77), but it, appears that threeleËter locus desígnations have not been assigrrãã, and the loci
have not yeË been mapped.
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from these compounds of the reduced forms of carbon

for biosynthesis. Thís focused attention on the one

the knor.rledge of íntermediary metabolism.

Thunberg and later Knoop (as cited by Kornberg

had postulated a direct condensatÍon of two aceËates

but the true soluËíon to the problem rtas not solved

of the enz)rmes isocitrate lyase and malate synthase'

Ë.hat are needed

remaining gap in

and Krebs (1957))

Èo form a succinatet

untÍ1 the discoverY

Isocitrate LYase

l{hile doing work on Pseudomonas aemtginosa. to try to establish the

presence of the TCA cycle, Canpbell- et aL (1953) found an actívity which

yíelded glyoxylaÈe as a product of citrate. Further results shor¡ed that

cis-aconitate was readíly dissírnilated to glyoxytate but isocitrate I¡Ias

not. It is not clear why these workers found ísocitrate inactive in

Èheir system. Reasoning thaÈ they night be gettÍng a 4-2 split of the

citrate, they looked for succinate as the other product, and found it.

They found that the activity was reversible and that succínate plus

glyoxylate yielded citrate always in Ëhe ratio one mole succinate/mole

citrate.

Srnith and Gunsalus (1954) also working wit:rl Pseud.omona.s aeruginosa

purifíed this enzyme whích they called isocít.ritase free of aconitase and

found thaÈ it was dependent on isocitrate rather than citrate. Other

rsorkers rapidty confirmed and extended these fíndings - Saz (1954)

and Saz and Híllary (1956) also working with Pseudomonas extracts found



that Ëhe naturally occurring D(+) isomer of isociËrate vlas Ëhe most

active substrate for Èhe erì.zyme and postulated ÈhaE Èhis would be the

naÈural subsËrate.

Olson (1954) found a similar activíÈy Ln PenicilLiun ehrysogenum

growing on acetate. He determined that in this organism a1so, D(f)

isocítrate was the ínrmediate precursor and that it vras converted

quantitatively to succinate and glyoxylate.

I.Iong and Ajl (1955) reported a sinilar activity in acetate-gro!ffi

E. eoLi. Again the parÈially purified extract r^/as found to be specific

for isocitrate.

Malate SynÈhase

Initially, afËer the discovery of the isocitraÈe lyase activity'

it r¿as thought that Ëhe glyoxylate formed by this reaction was used in

the synthesis of glycíne and that succinate entered the TCA cycle '

Olson had found that glycine accumulated in the medium of PeniciLLiwn

eTwysogerutm growing on acetate.

However, anoËher possibíliËy was presenËed when Wong and Ajf (1956)

discovered an activiÈy in acetate-grown E. cOLl: E-26 which converted

equímolar concentraËions of acetate and glyoxylate to malate. They were

able Ëo shor¡ a dependence for glyoxylate, acetyl phosphate, coenz¡rme A

and phosphotransacetylase whích suggested that glyoxylate and acetyl

CoA were the componenËs of the reactíon. This activiÈy was called

malaÈe synthase.
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The Glyoxylate Cycle (Figure 2)

It remained for Kornberg and his co-workers Ëo establish Èhe

presence of isociEraËe lyase and malate synÈhase in the same

extracts, and to formulate the concePt of the glyoxylate cyc1e, which

would allow cells Ëo grovl on acetate aS a sole carbon source and

replenish Ëhe íntermediaËes of the TCA cycle.

The first exÞeriments which showed that these two activities

could act ín concert were performed by Kornberg and Madsen (1957a'b;

1958) on extracts of acetate-grovm Pseu.domonas. They deuronstrated

thaË such extract.s !'Iere caPable of forming labelled malate from

isocitrate, l4c-acetate, ATP, coenz)rme A (CoA) and glutaÈhione.

Labelled malate was also formed íf glyoxylate replaced isocitrate.

Thus, the operation of these tvTo enzymes could bring about the net

synthesís of one molecule of Ca-dicarboxylic acid from two molecules

of acetate, and the oxaloacetíc acíd required Èo keep the TCA cycle

operating could be rePleníshed.

Kornberg and his co-Irorkers Ehen Proceeded by means of isoËope

studíes to look at Ëhe integrated rnetabolísm of acetate ín microorganisms.

Although Ëhe possible exístence of a glyoxylaËe cycle had been shown

using exËracts, iL was ímportant to demonstraÈe that this was indeed

an ínÈegral part of acetate met.abolism. The condensatíon reaction

suggested by Thunberg and the possibilíty that carbon dioxide fixatíon

reactions take part in acetate meÈabolisn had to be excluded.

The first experiments wíth Pseudpmonas fluorescens and a
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Fígure 2. The glyoxylate eycle of. Esehez'iehia eoLí. The enzymes

and their mutants, where avaílable are numbered as follows: 1.

citrate synthase (gLt A); 2. aconitase; 3. ísociÈrate lyase

(ace A); 4. succinate dehydrogenase (sdh); 5. fumarase; 6.

malate dehydrogenase (mdh): 7 . malaÈe synthase A' (ace B) and

malate synthase G (gLc).
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coz'ynebaetenittn sp. (Kornberg 1958) determined the distribution of

label from 14c-aceËate in various TCA cycle inËermediates at very

early tímes. I,Iíthin three seconds, 307" of the label r¿as in citraËe,

40% in malate, L0% in succinaËe and fumaraËe and. LL% ín aspartaËe.

The steady-state was reached [rithin thirty seconds and showed the

dístribution of L0% of. the label in malate, L5% in ciËrate, 57" in

succínaÈe and fumaraÈe and 401l in glutamate.

These experiment,s indicated that the label went to malate before

it wenË to citraÈe, and thaË acetate could enEer the TCA cycle at

Ëwo sites to form citrate at one site and aË the other either malate

or a cornpound in close equilibrir:rn with ít.

FurËher experiments wiÈh Pseudomonøs K31 showed that a constant

stream of carbon dioxide had little effecË on the íncorporation of
14C-2-"ceËate into protein. Thís índicated that carbon dioxide fixaËion

does not play a role in acetate meÈabolism in this organísm.

The experimenÈs whích showed perhaps most decisively the role of

the glyoxylate cycle ín acetate metabolism were those of Kornberg and

Quayle (1958). They looked at labellíng patterns of asparrare and

alanine in Pseuãpmona,s growing on l4c-2-acetaËe.

14c-2-"ceÈate recycled through the TCA cycle would lead. to

oxaloaceÈic acid labelled:

HO2C: CH2:CO:CO2H

L6 .7 z 33.3: 33.3216.7

and pyruvate derived from Èhis:
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CH3 : C0: C02H

40240220.

Kornberg and Quayle found less 1abel in the carboxyl groups of

both aspartate (deríved by transamination from oxaloacetate) and

alanine (deríved by transaminaËion from pyruvate) than would be

predicted by the sole operatíon of the TCA cycle. This could be

explained if a mechanism l¡rere operating in the cells in r^rhich there

was an enhanced incorporaÈion of the carboxyl group of aceËate into

the carboxyl groups of aspartaËe and alanine. The operation of the

glyoxylate cyele would lead to such an effect because the unlabelled

carboxyl group of the acetate would enter not only by condensatíon

with oxaloacetíc acid, but also by condensation rrrith glyoxylate Ëo

produce malate.

l4}-z-^""taËe recycled through the glyoxylate cycle would lead

Ëo Èhe distríbution:

oxaloaceËate HO2C: CH2z CO: CO2H

O: 50: 50: O

CH3: CO: CO2H

50: 50: O

showed a distribuËion of label in the

than that expected for the operation

and pyruvaËe

They concluded that in Pseudomonas growing on acetate, both the

TCA cycle and the glyoxylate eycle v¡ere operating. This distinctive

Kornberg and Quaylers results

carboxyl groups which was higher

of the glyoxylate cycle alone.
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patÈern of labelling has also been found in other organisms t¡hich

are able to grow on acetate as a sole carbon source.

Kornberg (1966) coined the Ëerm "anaplerotic" to describe

sequences of qrhích Ëhe glyoxylate cycle is the classic example, that

play Èhe role of replenishing intermediates which are consutred in bio-

synthetic reactions.

The discovery of the glyoxylate cycle and its imPortant role in

aceËate metabolísm led to an extensive search through the various

phyla to try Ëo determine how widespread the glyoxylate cycle $Ias.

Very early Kornberg and Krebs (1957) recognízed the possible role the

cycle could play ín Ëhe conversíon of faÈ to carbohydrate in oil rich

seedlings such as Rieinus.

To date, the enz)rmes of the glyoxylate cycle have been found in

urany different bacËería and fungi, in yeast, algae, protozoa) u'tetazoa,

and plants, but never ín hígher animals, whích are not known Èo be able

to use fats for biosynthesis. Although the cycle itself is basically

the sane in all Ëhese organisms the variabílity of regulation of the

cycle is almosË as diverse as the organísms Êhemselves. Some organisms

have been studied extensively, others not so much, but the adaptaËion

of the cycle Ëo the organismt s "lífe-style" is an ínÈeresting study in

evolution.
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The Distribution and Regulation of the Glyoxylare Cycle

Procaryotes

The oríginal studies on the glyoxylate cycle enz)rmes, as we have

seen' used bacteria as the source, notably Pseudomonas and Eseheriehia

coLi. The enz¡rrnes of the cycle have now been found in a wide varÍety

of bacteria usually when they are growing on acetate, although there

are exceptions even to this. The mosÈ extensively studied bacterium

has been E. eoLi. For this reason, it r¡ill be discussed separately

frour the other procaryotes.

Pseud.omonas r¡ras the f irst genus in which ísocitraËe lyase was

detected. Once the existence of the glyoxylate cycle was established

it became of interest to know under what conditions the enz)mes uright

be present since it appeared that they were really required only

during growth on acetate.

I,Iorking wíth Pseudomonas ouaLis ChesÈer, Kornberg et aL (1958)

looked at the Ievels of isocitrate lyase in cells growing on a variety

of carbon sources. They found that acetate-grown cells contained

three hundred times more ísocítrate lyase than did glucose-grorm ce1ls,

and ten times more than succinate cells. cel-ls grown in the presence

of succinat.e and acetate shor¿ed no increase ín enzyme levels above that

seen on succinaËe alone. FurËher experiments showed that cells gro\.rrÌ

on succinate could utilize acetate ¡^¡ithout a lag, but only after

succinate r^ras exhausted did isocíËraËe lyase levels rise. These auÈhors
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postulated Ëhat, rather than acet,ate inducing the enz)¡me per se,

Èhere had to be a fall ín the levels of a co-repressor before Èhe

glyoxylate enz)rmes could increase.

They noËed that ín this organism, there was a large increase

in isocítrate lyase 1eve1s in cells on acetate before there rras anv

increase in cell density.

AnoÈher Pseu.d.omonas (shaw straín MA, Bellion and Hersh, Lg72)

was found to contain high levels of ísocitrate lyase when cells were

growing on aceËate or methylamine. cel1s growing on acetaÊe or

succinate r.rere found to contain malate synthase, acetate giving higher

levels than succinate, but cells growing on methylamine had only

fíve percent of Ëhe nalate synthase found in cel1s growing on acetate.

FurËher work (Bellion and l^Ioodson, L975) found that there r/ere

two quiËe distínct isocitrate lyases present in pseudomorlas (shaw

strain MA) - one found only ín cells growíng on acetate, and one found

only in ce1ls growíng on methylamine. The tvro enz)¡mes were quite

distinct in their elution profiles on DEAE cellulose, pH optima, I(m

values and sensíÈiviËy to heat.

The fact that malaËe synthase is high duríng growth on aceËate but.

low duríng growÈh on methylamíne irnplies that there may be co-ordinate

regulation beËween malate synthase and only one of the isocitrat.e lyases.

These t!¡o co-ordinately regulated enz)rmes ¡¿ould then constitute Èhe

glyoxylate cycle as it is defined in most organísms.

The isocitrate lyase found ín Pseudomonq.s (Shaw Strain MA) growing
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on neÈhylamine seems not to be a part of this cycle at all. Rather,

ín the pathvray worked out by Bellíon and Hersh (L972) for the

metabolism of methylamine, the glyoxylate is t.ransaminated to glycine

r,¡hich then goes to serine, an essential íntermedíate in the pathway.

Not only do cells growing on it not contain malate synthase, they have

been found to conËain a malate cleaving enzyne r.¡hich can form more

glyoxylate at the expense of ATP and CoA.

Thus ín this organism, ín spite of the fact that the two isocítrate

lyases cataLyze the same reactíon which forms glyoxylate, theír functions

are quite different and the probleur of regulation seems to have been

solved by having the synthesis of t\.Io enz)rmes regulated separately.

Miez,oeoceus denítrificans can grovr autotrophically by assímílating

carbon dioxide via the Calvin cycle, as well as heterotrophically on

acetate and a number of oËher carbon sources. In thís organisn, all

exEracts showed citrate synthase and malate synthase activíty but only

cells grown on acetaËe had high levels of isocitrate lyase (Kornberg

et aL f960) . The presence of acetate however, hras not sufficíent to

produce elevated levels. If fumarater mâlate and especially succinate

were added Èo cells growing on acetaËe synËhesis of isocitrate lyase

ceased until Èhe C4 acid had been utilized. These result.s were ínÈer-

preted to mean that succinate acts as a co-repressor preventing the

synthesis of isocítrate lyase. A shíft from C4 acids to acetate r¡Ias

regarded as causing depletion of íntermedíates and a lowering of levels

of compounds like succlnate.

It is inÈeresting that Kornberg et aL found malate synthase in all
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exÈracts, a fact thaE ínplies that there is no co-ordinaËe regulatíon

of the Lwo enz)¡mes. This could also inply that there is more Ëhan

one malaÈe synËhase in this organisu, but this eras not investígated.

One organism in which acetate appears to have an índucíng effect

is an Aehromobaeter speeies d-15 (Rosenberger 1962). This organism

does not grow on glucose or glycerol, but gror¡rs quite well on C3 and

C4 organic acids. The synthesis of ísocitrate lyase is not inhibited

by the presence of succínaËe in cultures of Aehz,omobaeter growing

on acetate, and Ëhe addition of acetate to cells growíng on succinate

causes an increase in enzyme synthesis. In additíon, cells growing on

lactaÈe, alanine or pyruvate have high levels of isocitrate lyase.

Kornberg r^rho had postulated that PEP r.ras the regulator of the glyoxylate

cycle enzJrmes in E. eoLi speculated tlnat Achromobaeter r¿as able to

produce high levels of isocitrate lyase on C3 compounds because they

could not form PEP fron pyruvate as E. eoLi can (Kornberg et aL L964).

This organism is quite dífferent ín íts meËabolism from E. coLi, however,

and there is no reason why a common regulatory mechanism need be

posËulated for all organisms.

No mentíon was made of malate synthase fn these organisms or if it

is regulated co-ordínately with isociËrate lyase.

Another organism which is aerobíc, does not grow on carbohydrates,

but gro\{s well on organíc acids is Acir¿etobacter, (formerly Mima poLgmorpha).

In this organism also, acetate appears to have an inducing effect on

isociÈraËe lyase levels in cells growing on succinate or L-malate.

Aeùnetobacten grows well on pyruvaËe, and is able Ëo produce iso-
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citrate lyase to a sígnificant extent on that carbon source. This

organism is known Èo contain PEP synthase in levels coraparable to

Èhose found ín E. eoL¿, so Kornbergts argument as to why pyruvaËe

does not repress would not hold true for this organism.

sturm et aL (1970) investigat,ed the relationship between the

glyoxylate cycle and the TCA cycle ín Aeinetobacter. They found that

there appeared to be an inverse relatíonshíp between the levels of

isocitraËe lyase and o-ketogluËarate dehydrogenase. Gror¡th on succinate

produced a rise in o-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase levels. No increase

ín ísocitrate lyase occurred unEil cells approached stationary phase

when there r^ras slíght induction. Corresponding Ëo the increase in

isociËrate lyase levels \¡Ias a decrease ín levels of a-ketoglutarate

dehydrogenase. Growth on malate hras slow Ëo inítiate and produced an

íncrease only in the 1eve1 of o-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase. Acetate,

however, induced high levels of ísocitraËe lyase, and produced only a

slight ríse in c-ketogluËarate dehydrogenase leve1s during early lag

phase. These levels later fell. SÈurm et aL suggested that o-keËoglutaraËe

nighË be the true inducer of the a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase and that

in Aeinetobaetez', Ëhere lras a concurrent regulation of the glyoxylate

and TCA cycles.

Work done on Baeí,LLus cereus showed a rather different paÈÈern of

regulat.ion from other bacteria. Megraw and Beers (1964) found that

cells grordtt on aceËate or glucose have much lower levels of isocitrate

lyase than cells growing on glutamaËe or yeast extract as principal
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carbon source. Glutamate-groÍtn cells have about five times hígher

levels of j-socitraÈe lyase, but ten to twenty-fold lower levels of

malaËe svnÈhase.

It would appear that the glyoxylate formed under these condiËíons

is not neÈabolized Èhrough the glyoxylate cycle since malate synthase

levels are so 1o¡.r. IË is possible, although the authors gíve no data

on this point, Èhat the isoeitrate lyase preseriË in high levels on

glutamate is not the same enzJme as is expressed on aceËate, but as in

Pseudomonas ís a second enz)me synthesized for a speeific function on

glutamate. They postulate glyoxylaÈe goes to tartíonÍe semialdehyde,

then Ëo glycerate.

Megraw and Beers also found thaÈ isociËrate lyase was at its

peak of activíty just as sporogenesis began, and thaË the activity of

the glyoxylate cyele seemed Èo decline as sporogenesis progressed. This

is consisËenÈ r4rith some data of Nakata and Halvorson (1960) trho

demonsËrated that prior to sporulation of. BaciLLus eereus T in glucose

medium, terminal respíration was inhibíted and aceÈate accumulated.

Subsequently at the onset of sporogenesis Èhe acetate eras utilized.

Gallakota and Halvorson (1963) found that fluoroacetate, a known inhibitor

of acet.yl CoA synthase, inhibited sporulatíon although it had no effect

on vegeÈative growEh or the germination of spores. From this and other

data they speculated that the metabolism of acetate, presumably via the

glyoxylate cycle, was a necessary event for sporulation and Ëhat fluoro-

aceÈate could prevenÈ the formatíon and also the utilization of the

acetate meËabolizing sysÈem.
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trIork with a pyruvate carboxylase mutant ín a thermophilic BaciLLus

q¡hich has the property of being unable to grow on glucose or lactaÈe

yielded mutanËs whÍch were found to be constítutíve for isocitrate

lyase (Sundarau, L973). They were ísolated as cells whích could still

grovr on acetate ín the presence of glucose or lactate. The wíld type

ís inhíbited under such conditions.

Sinilar mutanÈs were isolaÈed from BaeiLLus steaz,otVtermophilus

and l¡ere found to be derepressed not only for ísocitraËe lyase but also

for malaËe synËhase on all media tested (Chell and Sundararn 1975).

These are among the few constitutive mut,ants known in organisms

other than E. coL¿. The fact that there is an elevation in the levels

of both glyoxylaÈe cycle enzymes in these mutants inplie-s that there

may be a co-ordínate regulation.

The regulation of the glyo;<ylate cycle enz)rmes stíll is not really

clear Ln BaciLLas sp. As in some strains of Pseudomonas Ëhere nay be

more than one lsocitrate lyase, only one of r¡hich takes part in the

glyoxylate cycle. There does appear Ëo be an lsocitrate lyase ¡¡hich

ís regulated co-ordinately with malate synthase, possibly by acetate

which seems to accrmulate during growth on glucose. Ihe swítch from

meËabolizing glucose to metabolizíng acetaÈe may be an important one in

tríggering sporulation.

A rather different procaryote than those discussed so far is the

soil bacterium, Noeaz.dia saLmonieoLa (SarLsIanL et aL L975). This

organism prefers Èo grot/ on acetate and grol^rs only poorly on glucose.
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It produces isocitrate lyase f.n highest levels on acetate and DL-

lactate. It produees 1o¡¡ levels of the enz)me on TCA cycle inter-

medfates and perhaps aurPrisirrgly on Pyruvate and Dl-alanine. Only

succinate and fumarate coüPlete1y Prevent an Lncrease fn enzyme

activity fn Èhe presence of acetate. AceÈate when added to cel1s growing

oD the poor carbon source, glueose, causes an íncrease in açtívíty of

ísocitrate lyase withln three minutes. ThÍs increase can be prevented

by chl-oranphenf-co1, the inhibfËor of proÈefn synthesis. The levels of

ísocitrate dehydrogenase also rlse when acetate is added to glucose and

this íncrease also seems to be due to de nouo synËhesis.

It has been postulaËed that acetate is the inducer of isocitrate

lyase ín thís organism because the addition of ¿rmounËs of acetate as

snall as 40 UM can cause a rapfd lncrease in l-evel-s of this enzyme.

FrrmaraËe appears to have a represslng effect r¡hich seems to overcoBe Ëhe

inducÍng abilíty of acetaËe. Succlnate also has a repressing effect,

but thfs can be overcome by mal-onate, the specific inhibitor of

succfnate dehydrogenase.

It fs possible that eyelic AMP may have a rol-é in the regulaÈion of

ieocirrate lyase synthesis ln thís organism (I,Iesttrood and Htggins 1976).

The addftfon of 3 or 30 mll eyclíc AI{P sinultaneousfy wíth funarate to cells

growing on acetaËe can slon the decl-lne fn the specific activfty of the

enz)me, but cannot prevent lt. As the declfne in enzyme actívity is

very rapid after the addition

the mechanfsm of the decrease

fAMP is playfng.

fumarate it fs not really clear what

actfvity is and what role the cyclÍc

of

in
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Noeardía is able Ëo grorÂr on hexadecane,l-phenyldodecane and 1-

phenylnonane (TrusÈ and Miller L97O). Growth on Èhese long chaÍn

phenylalkanes also produces high levels of isocitrate lyase. I{heËher

this is the same, or a different enzyme from that found on acetate-

growrr cells r¡ras noË reported.

Much of the work on Ëhe glyoxylate eycle ín procaryotes has

involved simply testÍng for the presence of the two characterístic

enzJmes. Isocitrate lyase is Ëested but malate synthase Ís not always

assayed. It is obvíous from some of Ëhe examples gíven, thaË the presence

of ísocítrate lyase is not sufficient to prove the exístence of the

cvcle.

Fungi

Neurospoz,a. cra.ssa. has two different isocitrate lyases (Sjogren

and Romano L967). One LCL-2, is found even when cel1s are growing on

glucose. The other, ICL-I ís produced in elevated ârnounÈs when the

fungus is growing on aceËate. The enzynes differ wíth respect to pH

optima, I(m values, and elution profiles on DEAE-cellulose. It has been

speculated that TCL-? rníght play a role in amino acid bíosynËhesis, and

this is supported by the presence of an active alanine-glyoxylate

transaminase ín Neuyos9ora.

Flavell and Finchaur (1968a) isolated ín Neurospora. era,ssa. probably

the first aceEate non-uËilízíng mutants to be identified in a fungus.

They were able to identífy seven complemenÈatíon groups and assign
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acÈual functions to five of these. They found muÈants in ísociÈrate

lyase (aeu-3), aceËy1 CoA synÈhase (aeu-5), c-ketoglutarate dehydro-

genase (acu-2, acu-7) and PEP carboxykinase (acu-6).

The presence of PEP carboxykinase and q,-ketoglutarate dehydro-

genase mutants among the acetate non-ut,ílizers indicates their important

roles when this organism grows on acetate. PEP carboxykinase would be

required to carry the irnmediate products of the glyoxylate cycle inLo

gluconeogenesis, but the need for a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase in

acetat.e metabolism ís not immediately obvious.

The lack of malate synthase mutanÈs ís inÈeresting. Since íso-

citrate lyase and malate synthase activÍties vary proportíonately

on different carbon sources (Flave11 and Fincham, 1968b) ' one might

expect muËants lacking one of these enz)ntres to be equally conmon. Per-

haps Flavell and Fincham did not screen enough mutants, or it may be

that as ín E. coL¿ (FaLmagne et aL 1965) there is more than one malaËe

synthase and boÈh must be mutated in order Ëo produce an acetate non-

utí1izer.

On Èransferring wild-type mycelium from sucrose to acetate there

hTere consíderable increases in the specífÍc acËivities of isociÈrate

lyase, malate synËhase, PEP carboxykinase and acetyl CoA synthase.

Three-to four-fold increases rdere seen for cit,rate synthase, malate

dehydrogenase, fumarate hydratase and NADP -isocítrate dehydrogenase.

No increases r{ere seen in the levels of o-keÈoglutarate dehydrogenase

or the NAD -isocíËraËe dehydrogenase.

AlËhough none of Ëhe acetate EutanËs could grow afÈer transfer from
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sucrose to acetate, most were still able to synthesíze new erlz)rmes

under Èhese condítions. Only Ëhe acu-3 muEants lacked isocitrate

lyase. This gene has been establíshed as the sËructural gene of ICL-I'

the aceËate induced enzyme (Leckíe and Fincharn 1971). These mutants

r¿ere sËill able to produce considerable amounts of ICL-2. The aeu-5

mutants whích ülere mutated ín acetyl CoA synthase \^Iere still able to

synthesíze the glyoxylate cycle enz¡¡mes.

studies done by two dífferent groups who looked at the levels of

the gJ-yoxylate cycle enzymes in mycelia growing on differenË carbon

sources and in a pyruvate carboxylase (SUe) mutant have led Èo

conflicting theories about the regulaËÍon of the cycle ín Neurospora

(Flavell and l,loodward L97L; Beever 1-975).

Both groups concluded that acetate hTas not acting directly as an

índucer. Even though acetate can produce increased levels of iso-

cítrate lyase and malate synthase in cells growíng on sucrose, Beever

argued that the levels of enzymes lTere noË as high as would be expected

if aeetaÈe acËed as an índucer. Flavel-l and l^Ioodward reasoned that

the inducer-like effect of acetate sËeumed from its ability to pull

glycolyÈic íntermediates effícíently inËo the TCA cycle and hence

reduce Lheir concentration. This is noË at all compaËible with the

finding that an aceÈyl CoA synthase mutant which presumably cannot

metabolize acetate aË all, much less cause major metabolic shifts'

sËíll shovls increases in levels of glyoxylate cycle enz)¡mes on aceËate"

Beever, working r¡iÈh a pyruvate carboxylase (sue) muÈant which
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requires a dicarboxylic acid supplement ín order Ëo grow on sucrose

concluded thaË the glyoxylate cycle enzymes were rePressed by a Ca

TCA cycle inÈermediate. Hís observation was thaË the pyruvate

carboxylase mutant showed a Lag before growing on sucrose plus

succinate. During thaÈ tine there Itas a parÈial derepression of

isocitrate lyase and malaËe slmthase. The inítial growth 1ag was

consÍstent with the ídea thaÈ C4 acids are limiting during this lag

stage. Glycolytíc intermediates on the other hand were evídently high

as pyruvate l^ras excreted into the uredium.

An alternative explanaEion for Èhe derepression of the isocit,rate

lyase and malate synthase uríght be that during the lag phase, succinate

is not yet taken up, and Èhat C4 intermedíates, íncludíng oxalo-

acetate are 1ow. Acetyl CoA from pyruvate accumulates and cannot be

metabolized since oxaloacetic acid is not being made from pyruvate in

the absence of pyruvaËe carboxylase, and the aceËyl CoA induces the

enz]¡me.

Flavell and l{oodward concluded that the metabolic repressor of

ICL-I and malate synthase hras a glycolytic inËermedíate rather than a

TCA eycle íntermediate. They argued that there were high levels of

glyoxylate cycle enz)¡mes when e sole carbon source such as acetate

or glutamate Ì,ras uetabolized through the TCA cycle but ËhaË levels were

lor+ when a carbon source such as suêrose was meËaboLized Lhrough

glycolysis.

IsocíËrate lyase-2, the enzyme which is presenÈ in sucrose grown
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mycelia is regulated in a dífferent way fron ICL-I (Flavell and hlood-

ward 1971). High levels of TCL-2 appear to be correlaËed wíth low

levels of both NADP and NAD -specific isocÍtrate dehydrogenases' a

condition which is found in sucrose groqTn cells by comparison r¿ith

aceÈate grol.rrt cells. It has been suggesÈed Ëhat ICL-2 is indueed by

high levels of isocÍtrate. This cannot be tested dírectly because of

Èhe poor permeability of Neurospor'ø to isocitrate.

There appears Ëo be a furËher type of control imposed on Ëhe

glyoxylate cycle enzymes in Neurospora. erassa- Kobt et aL (1960)

isolated a particulate fraction' by sucrose density gradient

centrifugation, which was distincË from mitochondria and contained

Ëhe bulk of the isocitraËe lyase, malate synthase, and malate

dehydrogenase. Succinate dehydrogenase, however, rtas associated t¡ith

a lighter particle tentatively identified as the mitochondrion.

I.Ihen mycelia r,rere transferred from sucrose to acetate there rtras a Ëwenty-

fold increase in the isocitraÈe 1yase. This new activíty was ínitially

found in the soluble fraction, buÈ became progressívely assocíated

wiÈh the particulate fraction.

These partícles are very similar Ëo the glyoxysomes which will be

díscussed in detaíl in the section on oil seeds. Their existence sug-

gests that at least in this fungus Èhere is some separation of gly-

oxylat.e cycle enzynes from those of the TCA cycle v¡hich are loeated in

míËochondria.

The glyoxylaÈe cycle of the fungus AspergíLLus ni,dulans has also
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been studíed r.rith the aid of acetate non-utilízíag mutants (Arroitt

et aL Lg76). The essential role of the glyoxylate cycle during

growth on acetate vlas confirmed by finding mutants lacking isocitraËe

lyase (aeu D) and malate synthase (acu E) among the acetate non-

utilizers. Temperature sensitive gene products have been found at

both these loci, confírming Ëhat they are the structural genes for the

enz)¡mes. The two geries are noË linked. The t\^Io enzymes do, however,

show co-ordinate regulation in this fungus (Arrnitt et aL L97L) ' Enzyme

levels on acetate plus glucose are about as high aS on acetate alone '

Levels of the enz)¡mes on aceËate plus sucrose are only about half of

theSe, however, and on sucrose alone the levels aTe very low.

T:ne aeu D mutants are sËill able to induce malate synËhase when

gïowrt on a mixture of sucrose plus acetate. This inplies that the

malate synËhase is not índuced sequentially by glyoxylate, the product

of isocitraËe lYase.

MutanËs toÈally lacking ísocitrate lyase were found to be unable

to groúr on L-glutamaÈe as a sole carbon source. All malate synthase

mutants were able to grow on glutamate or proline. Thís implies that

isocitrate lyase may have another role ín this organism, possibly the

synLhesis of glycine from glyoxylate.

A ntmber of oÈher acetate non-uÈilizing mutants \¡Iere found, among

them, mutanËs of PEP carboxykinase, malic enz)rme and fructose-lr6-

díphosphaÈe phosphaËase. None were found which lacked succinate dehydro-

genase or fumarase. Among the acetate rion-utilizing mutants I¡Iere tI¡Io

groups a,eu A artd aeu C whích r¡ere resist.ant to f luoroacetaÈe in the

presence of glucose. The acu.4 mutants lacked aceËyl CoA synthase but
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the function of ACU C ú/as not discovered. These correspond to the

genes fae A anð. fae c isolated by Apirion (1965). A third class of

fluoroaceËaÈe resistant mutants isolated by Apirion, fAC B, whose

functíon is also unknown, was noË found among the acetate Íron-

uÈilizers. The acetyl CoA synthase nutants and the other fluoroacetate

resistanÈ muËanÈs showed only poor inducËion of the glyoxylate cycle

enz)rmes on acetate. Annitt et aL (L976) have ínterpreted this Eo mean

that the true lnducer of Ëhe glyoxylaÈe cycle in AspergíLLus may be

acetyl CoA raËher than acetate. This result is just the opposíte of

Èhat seen wítin Neulospo!'a whích can still induce the glyoxylate cycle

enz)¡mes in the absence of aceËyl CoA synthase.

Copyinus ciney,eus (forroerly Lazopus) is also a fílauentous fungus

Llke AspengiLLus anð. Neurospora. It is able to use acetate as a sole

carbon source, but in the presence of glucose or a glycolytic inter-

mediaÈe, levels of Ísocitrate lyase, malate synthase and acetyl CoA

synthase are low.

Thirteen chromosomal locí have been located which affect acetate

utíLization by Copz"inus (Kíng and Casselton 1977). Mutants aË only

two loci are deficient in isocitrate lyas e - q.cu-L the sÈructural gene

for acetyl CoA synthase and aeu-7 the strucËural gene for isocitrate

lyase ítself. A suppressor mutarit of the aeu-L mutation simultaneously

resËores the ability of the mutanË Ëo índuce isocitraÈe lyase (Sealy-

Lewis and Casselton 1978). This seems to írnply Èhat J-i-ke AspergiLLus'

but unlike NeWoSpoTd., acetat,e must be metaboLized at least to
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acetyl CoA before it can have an índucing effect on the glyoxylate

cycle enzymes.

A role for isocitrate lyase ín sporulatíon has been posÈulated

in several dífferent fungi. Galbraíth and Surith (f969) found thaË

isociËrate lyase showed a marked increase in actívity just prior to

sporulatíon in AspergiLLus nigen. Tn BLastocLadLeLLa emersoni'¿

inhíbiËion of Ëhe TCA cycle by the addition of bicarbonate' malonate

or arseníte promotes Èhe dífferentiaËíon to male gametes (Cantino L966).

Tn ATLonryees, sjmílar treatments índuce the formation of asexual

spores (Turian L966). In both cases, an íricrease in ísocitraËe lyase

1,ras correlated \,Iith the dífferentiation, but so vlas an increase in

glyeine-alanine transaminase r¡hich could medíate the transamination

of glyoxylate to glycine. A sírnilar correlation was also seen ín

Neurospoz,a erq,ssa, but Turian found that conidiation could stíll occur

when ísociËrate lyase rdas 1o$/, and glyoxylate could be derived insËead

from pentoses. These findings inply Èhat the role of isociÈrate lyase

whích is imporËant in sporulation is noË that Ín the glyoxylate cycle,

but rather the production of glyoxylate for glycine biosynthesis ' The

isocítraÈe lyase which increases in activity may not even be the enz)me

involved in the glyoxylate cycle. At least ín NeuYospoTa' as we have

seen, Èhere is a second enzyme noÈ co-ordínaËed r¡íth malate synthase

which could perforn Ëhís function.

Saccharomyces

Tn SacefuayornAees cereuisiae tine levels of TCA cycle enzymes and
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glyoxylate cycle enzymes are 1ow in cel1s growing on glucose, but as

Èhe sugar dísappears from the medir¡m there is a subsËantial rise in

the enzlrmes of both cycles. Thís increase seems to occur when the

sugar has been exhausÈed, and substantial amounts of acetate have

accumulated in the nedium (Polakis and Bartley 1965).

Duntze et aL (1969) found that growth of SaeeVtøtonryees eereuisiae

on acetaËe increases the specific activiËy of isocitrate lyase, malate

synÊhase, and one speeifíc isoenzyme of malate dehydrogenase, but that

only small changes occur in citrat,e synthase, aconitase, succinate

dehydrogenase and fumarase levels. The kinetícs of derepression of

isocitraÊe 1yase, malate synthase and malaÈe dehydrogenase showed no

correlation among themselves or in relation Ëo other enzymes.

Cells gror,¡rr on acetate in the presence of glucose sho¡¿ed no

increase in any of the enzymes, and if glucose lras added to cells

growing on acetate there was a rapid decline in the acÈivity of malate

dehydrogenase and a slower decline in isocítrate lyase activity. Malate

synthase activity seemed noË to be affected under these conditíons.

I{hen the cellular location of the various enzymes was investigated,

all of the isocíËrate lyase and malaËe synthase appeared to be located

in the soluble fractÍon. Malate dehydrogenase, citrate synthase,

aconitase, and fumarase were all found ín both the cytoplasmic fraction

and Èhe mítochondrial fractíon. Only succÍnate dehydrogenase was

found in the mítochondrial fractíon exclusively. Thus all the enzJrmes

necessary for the complete functioníng of the glyoxylate cycle are

found in the cytoplasm, but the succinate formed must be oxidízed in
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the mitochondría which are the only source of succinate dehydrogenase.

Thís is a very similar situaËíon to that described in Neuvospora. cr'a.ssa.'

excepÈ Ëhat Ëhere seems Èo be no evidence in Saechanornyees Íot a second

organelle contaíning the glyoxylate cycle enz)rmes.

A further type of regulatíon also operates ín Saceha.ToflrAees. This

is called catabolite inactivatíon and is known to affect several enz)¡mes

in yeast, not jusË sone of those involved in the glyoxylate cycle. The

phenomenon involves the rapíd inacÈívation of specific enz¡rnes when

yeasÈ cel1s are transferred to medir:m r¡hich does not support growth'

or medium containing glucose, fructose, mannose or sucrose. It was

origÍnally described for a galactose metabol-ízlng systeÐ in yeast

(Spiegelman and Reiner 1947) but has since been described for a-

glucoside permease (Robertson and Halvorson 1957) fructose-l,6-

diphosphaËaseÇancedo 1971), PEP carboxykinase (Gancedo and Schwerzuanrl

Ig76), and cytoplasmic malate dehydrogenase (Ferguson et aL 1967).

The very rapid inactivaÈion of malate dehydrogenase and isocitraÈe

lyase described by DunÈze et aL after the addition of glucose Èo cells

growing on acetate is thought to be an example of this catabolite

inactivation. It had long been known that the ratio of isocitrate

lyase and malate synÈhase varied widely on differenÈ carbon sources.

Since there is no indication that malate synthase is subject Èo cata-

bolíte inacËivaËlon, this, rather than the facÈ that the enzymes are noÈ

co-ordinaËely índuced, míghÈ be Èhe explanation for the differences in

levels
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At leasÈ in the cases of PEP carboxykinase and fructose-l.6-

diphosphaËase, catabolite inaetivation seems to occur in the absence

of de nouo pîoteÍn synÈhesis. The exact nature of the phenomenon is

noË clear. IË has been speculated that it could be a modificaÈion,

or degradation by a protease (Molano and Gancedo I974).

A muËant called h.eæ-L has been isolated r¿hich shows reduced

phosphorylaËion of glucose and at the same time strongly reduced

caËabolite inactivation (Entian L977). This mutant seems to indícate

Ëhat, ín some as yet unknor{n way, the hexose phosphorylaËion sËep in

glycolysís is involved in triggering the catabolíte inacËivatíon

response. The heæ-L mutant still shows normal catabolíte repression

of isocitrate lyase and malate synthase by glucose, so these Èwo

phenomena seem not to be related.

Algae

Very few algae have been examined for the presence of glyoxylate

cycle enz)rmes, and of these, two, whích ¡¿ere different strains of the

same organism, ChLoreLLa uuLgaris, showed rather different regulation.

Harrop and Kornberg (L967) studyíng ChLoreLLa uuLgaz"Ls Brannon

No. 1 sËraín, found that ísocítrate lyase \das present under all conditíons

of growth. These included aerobic growth on ethanol ín the dark,

growth on glucose ín the dark, and growth on carbon dioxide in the líghr.

There seemed t.o be only one isocitrate lyase ín the cells. The

physical and kinetic properties of the engyme \dere Ëhe same no matËer

what the carbon source or growth condítions were. Studies with laC-l-
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aceÈate, however, indicated that Èhe glyoxylate cycle did not

actually function when cells \{ere growing in Èhe dark on glucose,

or in the light on carbon dioxide.

Further investigation revealed that in cells growing on acetate

or eËhanol where Ëhe glyoxylaÈe cycle was funct.ioníng, the íso-

citrate lyase $ras associated r¿ith a partículate fractíon of the cell.

Malate synthaserr¡hich was not found to be constitutive, but to increase

on acetate or eËhanolrwas also found associated wíth thís fractíon,

as hrere citrate synthase and malate dehydrogenase. No specíal atËempt

q¡as made in thís study to dífferentiate between this parÈículate

fraction and the mit.ochondrial fraction, so ít is not clear if these

are the same type of structures seen ín Neu.rospora and germinatíng

oi1 seedlings.

An earlíer study using Pearsallrs strain of. ChLoreLLa uuLgarLs

(Syrett et aL 1963) showed only low levels of isocítraLe lyase and

malate synthase under all conditíons except growth on acetate in the

dark. I^Ihen the cells were given acetate as a sole carbon source, there

Iras a twenty-four hour lag before cell dívision during which time

isocitrate lyase and to a lesser exËent malaÈe synthase increased. If

glucose tras added as well as acetate, there l4ras no increase Ín the

enz)rmes.

Siurilar results \¡rere seen for C1úønydomonas z,einhav'dü (Kornberg

and Harrop 1967) which showed lorv isocitraÈe lyase and malate synthase

on photoautotrophically growing cultures but a preferential synthesis
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of these enz)¡mes on acetate.

Since so few algae have been studied, it is not possible to decide

whether the comparÈmentation of Èhe glyoxylate cycle enzlnnes into

special organelles uright be an important general control mechanism

in these organísms.

Higher P]ants

At the tine that Èhe glyoxylate cycle was formulated, Kornberg

and Krebs (Ig57) recognized the important role that the cycle night

have in Èhe conversion of fats Ëo carbohydrates, parËicularly during

the germination of oil-rieh seeds. It was known that Ëhe germínation

of fat conËaíning seeds qlas accompanied by a decrease in fat content

and an increase in carbohYdrate.

Kornberg and Beevers (1957) found the enzymes of the glyoxylate

cycle in cell-free extracts of germínating castor beans (Rici,nus) ' There

seemed to be enough activíty to account for the rate of conversion of

fats to carbohydrates. Beevers (f957) was also able to show that l4C-

ace¡aËe was very efficiently converted to sucrose in the inËact castor

bean cotyledon.

OËher studíes using gerninating Peanuts and castor beans revealed

that malate synthase and ísocítrate lyase showed a marked lag in

appearance after germination suggestíng Èhat they are índuced by a

compound either synthesízed or released duríng the early phase of

gernination. The appearance of the glyoxylate cycle enzymes seemed
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to coincide with the period of rapíd fat breakdown, however.

Bradbeer and Stumpf (1959) studied the distribution of 1ac-

acetaËe ín sunflower cotyledons and found that essentíally no label

went into glutamate. This seemed to indicate Èhat the pathway of

acetate assimilation by-passes o-ketoglutaraËe almost completely.

Thís nras in spite of the facË that ísociËrate dehydrogenase leve1s

úrere comparable Ëo those of isocitraËe lyase.

More extensive labelling experiments were carried ouË by Canvín

and Beevers (1961) usíng the germinatíng castor bean sysÈem. These

workers did labelling experíments r¿ith 14C-l-acetate, I4}-2-^""tate'

14c-1-srr.cinate, 14c-2-s,r"cinate, and 14C-malate. Results confírmed

Èhat the entíre acet.ate molecule r¡as inítially incorporated into

organic acÍds. Malate, citrate and succinate were the earliest

labelled compounds formed from either Cl ot C2 labelled acetaËe.

Unlike Kornberg and Quayle (1958) who had found ín Pseudomonas

a labelling pattern which rsas consístent with the operation of both

Èhe TCA cycle and the glyoxylate cycle, Canvin and Beevers found that

castor bean seedlíngs gave a labelling pattern which was consisËent

wíth the oPeration of the glyoxylate cycle al-one.

COOH-CHOH-CII2-COOH

50:50

Even after two hours, gO7" of the 14c-acetate label was reËaíned

in the t$ro ceritre carbons.

Evidence Èhat aceÈaËe was metabolized almost exclusively via the
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glyoxylaÈe cycle in this tissue whích also conËaíned TCA cycle

enzymes led to invest,igations of fhe distributions of these Ëwo

cycles ín the cell.

Preliminary studies had indicated that the glyoxylate cycle

enz)¡rnes seemed to sediment qrith mitochondria. Breídenbach and Beevers

(1967) rarL a crude mitochondrial fractíon on sucrose density gradients

and found thaË the glyoxylate cycle enz)mes !¡ere actually associated

with a distinct particulate comPonent of higher densi¡y than mito-

chondria. This particle also contained citrate synthase and malate

dehydrogenase, but no succinaËe dehydrogenase' fumarase, NADH oxidase, or

cr-keËoglutarate dehydrogenase. They called these sËructures glyoxysomes

and speculated Èhat since they conËained al-l the enzymes for the

operation of the glyoxylate cycle they were the site of the cycle

in uiuo.

The confinemenË of the glyoxylate cycle enz)¡-mes to a dísÈinct

organelle which lacks several of the oxidative enzymes of the TCA

cycle sirnplifies the problem of the regulaËíon of the flow of carbon at

isociËrate. The subsequenË finding by Cooper and Beevers (1969) that

glyoxysomes also conÈain the enz)rmes necessary for Ëhe ß-oxidaÈíon

of. fatty acids seens Ëo indícaËe that all of the acetyl CoA generated

endogenously in this tíssue is channeled into the glyoxylate cycle and

escapes oxidation by the mitochondria.

Since the glyoxysome does noÈ contain succinate dehydrogenase it

would appear that Ëhe succinate produced by the isocitrate cleavage
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must be transported into the mitochondria before it can be oxídized to

malate. Labelling patterns indicaËe however, that succínate is noË

extensively roetaboLízed by the TCA cycle'

The evidence therefore seems to indicate that fatty seedlings

have two entirely different and spatíally separated pathways for handlíng

acetyl CoA and that during a period of fat utí1ízatíon virtually all

the acetyl coA is metabolized via the glyoxylate cycle. This is borne

out by Èhe fact that mature castor bean plants which are not utilízing

fat do not have glyoxysomes (Gerhardt and Beevers 1970).

Hormones which affect gernination Ín these planËs also seem to

have an effect on the índuction of glyoxylate cycle enzymes' Gibberellic

acid stimulates the inducËion of isocitrate lyase (Marriot and NorthcoËe

1975). AbscÍslc acid whích ís a potent inhibíËor of seed germination

also delays the induction of isocitrate layse (Marriot and NorLhcote

Lg77). Both effects can be overcone by gibberellic acíd. This is

conpatible wíth an early observatíon that there rlas a lag in Lhe appear-

ance of glyoxylate cycle enzymes duríng early germination perhaps because

of the requÍremenÈ for the synthesis of some índucing compound (l"farcus

and Velasco 1960).

Ptotozoa

Tetz'ahymena

whose activities

they seem not fo

1963) .

pyrLforrni,s has been found to have glyoxylate cycle enzymes

axe affected by the composítion of the medír-rn, although

be conErolled in a co-ordinate way (Hogg and Kornberg
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MalaËe slmthase was found in high levels in cells 8ro\¡rn on

proteose peptone. There r¡ras no further increase in actívity when

aceËaÈe was added to this medium, but glucose \ras able to repress

enz)¡me levels strongly. Cells growíng on acetate as a sole carbon

source also had high levels of malate synthase which could be repressed

by glucose.

Isocítrate lyase, on the other hand, was produced only in low

amounts in cells growing on proteose peptone. Acetate, either in the

presence or absence of glucose, could bring about a fífteen-to Ëvlenty-

fold increase in actívíty.

It would appear that these enz)¡mes may have funcËions in the cell

apart from their role in the glyoxylate cycle and they are therefore

regulaËed differently. No atËempt was made to see if Èhere \las more

Ëhan one isozyme of each of these enzymes'

ln TetrahAmena eapable of gluconeogenesis from fats, Ëhe glyoxylate

cycle enz)rures were found in a partículate fraction of the cell. In

cells not utili zírLg f.ats, the enz)rmes were not concentrated ín one

ínLracellular location, but were found more in the soluble fracÈíon'

These particles could be separated from mítochondria by sucrose

density centrífugation (¡lutter et aL 1968). Like glyoxysomes they had

a higher density than mítochondría. As well as the glyoxylate cycle

enz)nnes, these parÈicles r¿ere found to contain glyoxylate oxidase'

caÈalase, D-amino acid oxidase, and a large proportion of NADP isocíÈrate

dehydrogenase. Essentially all of Ëhe ciÈrate synthase, succinate

dehydrogenase, fumarase, malate dehydrogenase and a large part of the
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aconítase erere found in the mítoehondrial fraction. Because they

contain catalase as do the peroxísomes of maumals, Ëhese particles from

TetrahymeTla ate called peroxísomes .

The !'etabolic interactions between TetZ'Ahymen7 peroxísomes and

mitochondria must be more complex than those envisaged for the glyoxy-

somes and mit.ochondria of castor bean seedlings. since the peroxisomes

have no ciËrate synthase, and little aconitase, ísocitrate for the

glyoxylaÈe cycle must be formed in Èhe mitochondria, and diffuse

ínto the peroxisomes, whíle Lhe furÈher lack of succinate and malate

dehydrogenases means that succinaÈe and malate must díffuse back.

since this organísm can synthesize glycogen from fat there must be

some further conÈrol mechanism, still undiscovered, to prevent total

oxidation of the malate and succínate. tlle Tetv'ahymern system seems

to show an interestíng position between the highly specialized

glyoxysomes of plants and the situaÈíon ín higher anímals which have no

glyoxylate cycle buE do have highly evolved uritochondria, and

peroxisomes only Ín liver and kidney'

l{eËazoa

caeno?habditis bYiggsae was perhaps the first multicellular

animal in which an enzyme of the glyoxylate cycle was deËected (RothsËein

and Mayoh i-;964). IsocíËrate lyase eTas found in Ëhis free-living nematode,

buÈ no malaÈe synthase. A later report confirrned the presence of

malaËe synÈhase in four free-livíng nematodes, Caenorhnbditis bz'iggsae'
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panagTeLLus rcdiuiuus, RVmbditis anomaLa and TwbatrLæ aeeti (Rothstein

and Mayoh Lg66). Colonna and McFadden (1975) were able to denonstrate

both isocitrate lyase and malate synthase in the adult form of another

free-living nemato de CaenorLnbdLtis eLegans.

The purpose of a glyoxylaÈe cycle in these organísms ís generally

unclear. These nematodes normally feed on bacËería, except for

Itnbatriæ aceti which lives in the presence of high concentrations of

acetic acid.

The glyoxylate cycle enzymes of caenoz,habditis eLegans appear to

be found ín organelles sirnilar to plant g1-yoxysomes (Pakel and McFadden

Lg77). These particles also contain citrate synthase, and caËalase'

The early larval stage of CaenorVnbditis eLegans has a greater amourit

of isocitraLe lyase than the adult.

A correlation betr,ieen glyoxylate cycle enz)¡mes and the synthesís of

carbohydrates from fats was demonsÈrated ín the eggs of the íntestinal

roundworm Ascayis Lwnby'ieoi'des (Barrett et aL L970). Stored trehalose

and glycogen were metabolized during the first ten days of development

of Asearís eggs. During the nexË fifteen days of developrnent Èhese

carbohydrates were completely resynthesized from triglyceride fatty acids '

Increases in the specífic actívítíes of the glyoxylate cycle enz)rmes

closely paralleled increases in Èhe rates of carbohydrate resynthesís

and increases in the rates of Íncorporation of label frorn U-14C-

palnític acid inËo Ërehalose and glycogen. The developing eggs' lzere

also found to contain Ëhe key enzyues for ß-oxidation of fatty acids.
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Hígher Aninals

The glyoxylate cycle enz)nnes have never been deÈected ín the

tissues of higher animals. Shortly after the discovery of the glyoxylate

cycle in microorganísms and in oil-seed planÈs, Madsen (1958) looked

at animal tissues ín r^rhich a net conversion of fats Ëo carbohydrates

might be expecËed Èo occur. The livers, hearts and kidneys of rats

f ed on hígh f at dieÈs ÌáIere examined. In no cases ¡vere either iso-

cítrate lyase or malaËe synthase detected. There I¡ras no enhanceuenË

of the labelling of rnplate by 14c-acetate if glyoxylate or isocitrate

r¿as added as r¿ou1d have occurred if the glyoxylate cycle \,rere operating.

The inhibition of succinate dehydrogenase by malonate prevenÈed

label from acetate appearíng in ualate.

The evidence al1 supporËed the conclusÍon that aceËaËe r¡tas

meÈabolízed only through the TCA cycle in these cells. Madsen found

ËhaË rats fed an aLL f.at díet r¿iÈh no proteín lost weight. It is now

known Èhat anímals do not carry out the net synthesÍs of carbohydrates

from fats. Rather, faËs serve as a source of energy only. In keeping

l¡iÈh_ this ís the fíndíng that the enzymes for the ß-oxidatíon of fats

are found in the mit.ochondria, in higher animals, the same organelles in

which the TCA cycle enzymes are located (Green and Alluran 1968).

frte GLvoxyLate CycLe ín Esehev"Lchia coLi

The most extensívely studied glyoxylate cycle from the point of view
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of regulation is that of the facultatíve anaerobe Eseheriehia coLí..

Kornberg et aL (1960) demonstrated that E. eoLi htr, and Crookes straÍn

of. E. coLi utlLized acetate in a manner Ëhat was consístent r.rith the

símultaneous operatíon of the TCA cyele and the glyoxylaÈe cycle.

Isocitrate lyase seemed to be present ín the híghest amount when cells

were growing on acetate. Malate synËhase was also elevated, but in

addition it was also present Ín high anounts when ce11s were growing

on glycollate, a carbon source r¡hich r¿as known t.o be metabolized via

the glyeerate pathway.

Although acetate produced the highest levels of ísocitrate

lyase, Ëhere appeared to be a range of specific actívit,íes for the

enz)¡me depending on Ëhe carbon source. Glucose gave the lowesË levels

and aceËate the highest, and there v¡as a wide range of activitíes

between these (Kornberg 1963). Kornberg's dara suggested that Èhe

greater the generatíon tíme, the higher the level of isocitrate lyase.

lühen acetaËe was added to cultures growing on glucose or anoËher

glycolytic intermedíate, or a utílízable TCA cycle íntermediaÈe, there

rüas no íncrease Ín the specific actíviÈies of the g1-yoxylate-cycle

enz)¡mes. Only when prolíne, glutamate or 1-auinobutyrate served

as Ëhe carbon or nitrogen source did acetate have a stimulatory effect

on the synthesis of isocitrat,e lyase (Kornberg L966) 
"

Ashworth and Kornb erg (L964) were able to isolate ísocítrate lyase

mutants from among acetate non-utilizers. ReverËants $¡ere again able

to grow on acetaËe and sorne were found to have altered heat stability
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properties, thus ídentifying t.he muËants as being in the structural gene

of isocitrate lyase. These mutants were found to grow quite well on

glutamate and glycollate at rates comparable to the wild-type.

VanderwínkeL et aL (L963) working hrith a glucose negative mutant

later shown to be mutaÈed in PEP carboxylase found that gror^tth on

acetaËe but not on glycollate r¿as completely inhibited by the addítion

of glucose. This agreed with the observatíon that Ëhe activity of

malate synthase was not repressed by glucose when cel1s l¡rere gror,Iing on

glyco1late.

They were able to isolate a further mutant that r+ras resístant to

glucose ínhibition and could grovr on glucose, although it was not a

revertant to Èhe wild-type. Both enz)rmes of the glyoxylate cycle were

high in this mutanË írrespectíve of the carbon source. This suggesÈed

Ëo them that the muËanÈ had lost the regulatíon of the glyoxylate cycle

by glucose, leading to a simultaneous derepression of both enzymes.

The acËívíty of malate synthase was, however, much higher on

glycollate than on any other carbon source. This observation coupled.

wíth Ëhe inabilÍÈy of glucose to repress grohrth on glycollate led theur

topostulate Ëhe presence of two malaËe synthases in E. eoLi, one

regulated as part of the glyoxylaÈe cycle, and one regulated by

glycollate.

Falmagne et aL (1965) were able Ëo separaÈe on a DEAE-cellulose

column two malaËe synthases from E. coLi gxowíng on acetate. Ce1ls

growing on glycollate shoned only one of Èhese. The two enzymes could

also be dÍfferentiated on Ëhe basis of their heat stabilíty. Malate
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(10 rDM) r^ras found to proEect specífically the glycollate induced

malate synthase (designated G) from heaÈ inactívation, and glycollate

(10 nM) had a similar stabilizing effect on the acetate-specific

malate synthase (designated A).

These properties became ímportant rchen Vanderwinkel and DeVlíeghere

(1968) examined further the regulatíon of isocítrate lyase and the two

malate synthases. They rsere able Èo isolate mutants of isocitrate

lyase (ace A) as aceÈate non-utÍlizers, but they were only able to

isolate a malate synÈhase A mutant (aee B) in a strain lacking malate

synËhase G (gLc). This gLe mutatíon was isolated as a mut.ant unable

to grow on glycollate.

In strains v¡ith wíld-type genes, 607. of the malate synËhase in

cells growing on aceEate I¡Ias malate synthase A, the remainder being

malate synËhase G. This nrould explain why ace B mutanËs faíl to grow

on acetate only if the strain ís aLso gLe. It would seem that malate

synËhase G is readily inducible, probably by glyoxylate, the product

of isociËrate lyase.

Isocítrate lyase and malaËe synthase A actívítíes were always

found to be presenÈ ín sírnílar relative amounËs Ëhrough different growEh

condiÈions. Mapping experíments showed aee A and ace B to be closely

linked in a region at 90 ninutes on the E. coLi map between met A and

maL B, in the order met Araee B, aee A, maL B.

Tt,e gLe locus vras not linked to ace A and a.ce B, buÈ r¡as located

at 64 minutes r'eax ser A.
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The napping data for the isocit.rate lyase gene r¡rere confírmed

by Brice and Kornbere (1968).

Regulatory Mutants

The fírst glyoxylaËe cycle constítuÈive mutanË to be isolated r¿as

that described by vanderwinkel et aL (1963). rr was obrained as

a glucose positive PEP carboxylase (ppe) negative mutant as r,¡e have

seen. since then many glyoxylate cycle consËitutíve mutants (ieL R)

have been isolated by this and other methods. rnterestingly, they

have all been ísolated as suppressors of other mutaËíons.

A ppe mutant cannoË convert glucose to oxaloacet.ate and thus

cannot replenish TCA cycle intermediates as they are d.rar^¡n off for use

in various biosynËhetic processes . A ppc mutant, whích is also

constitutive for Ëhe gl'yoxylate cycle enz)¡-mes will be able to produce

oxaloace.t.ie acid from acetyl CoA and thus will regain its abilíty Ëo gro!ü

on glucose a1one. Therefore, the derepressed glyoxyrate cycle r¡ould

serve the anaplerotic functíon normally played by pEp carboxylase.

vanderwínkeI and Devlieghere discovered another inËeresting

fact about these ppc mutants: they are able to grow in liniting

glucose in cherhosÈat cultures. under these condítions, there is an

increase ín the levels of both isocíËrate lyase and quite specifically

malate synthase A. Gror¿Ëh on liniting succinate and acetate also

produces higher levels of these enz)¡mes than is seen when Èhese mutanËs

gror47 on non-limiting concentraÈions of Ëhese carbon sources.
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A second method of isolatíng constítutive nutants of the g1y-

oxylate cycle enz)mes ¡vas discovered by Kornberg (1966). Mutants in

t}:'e pps locus, which lack the enz)rme PEP synthase, cannoË groqT on

1acÈate or pyruvate, but Kornberg found that a secondary uutation

leading Èo constitutive levels of the glyoxylate cycle enzymes restored

Èhe ability of pps muËants Ëo grot{ on lactaËe. Surprisingly, these

secondary mutanËs still faíled t.o gror^r on pyruvaËe, with or rrríthout

the additÍon of acetate.

On lactate, Èhese pps mut.ants, líke the ppc mvtar.ts on glucose,

would be unable to produce oxaloacetíc acid for the functioning of the

TCA cycle. It would appear that the constituËíve glyoxylate cycle

could agaín play an anapleroËic ro1e, providíng oxaloacetic acid and

TCA cycle intermediates for biosynthesis.

It is not clear why pyruvate and pyruvate plus acetate should

not serve as carbon sources ín these constitutive mutants. LactaÈe is

known t,o be metabolized through pyruvaÈe and one raÍght suppose Ëhe

cell would Èreat them as being essential-ly the same. Thís appears not

Ëo be the case.

Bríce and Kornberg (1968) napped one of the constitutive mutants

obtaíned in a pps mutant and found that it mapped in the same location

as the struct.ural genes for the glyoxylaËe cyc1e, and very close to the

isoeitrate l-yase gene. They desígnated the locus ieL R, since it was

concerned with the regulatíon of ísocítrate lyase.

The third mutation which has led to the isolaËíon of constítutive

glyoxyLate cycle mutants is a rather unusual one. Vinopal and Fraenkel
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(L974) found that they could isolaËe icl R nutanÈs in strains that

r.rere muËaÈed at pfk A, Ëhe locus f or phosphof rueÈokínase. These

pfk A mutants were characterized by their ímpaired growth on carbon

sources which entered glycolysís above fructose-6-phosphate. The

degree of inpairment seemed to depend on the carbon source: the

growth raËe on glucose-6-phosphaËe and lactose was reduced Èhree- t.o

four-fold as coupared to the wild-Ëype, but Èhe growth rate on glucose

and mannose rras very much lower. Vínopal and Fraenkel ¡¿ere able

Ëo isolate mutants which could grol¡r as rapidly on glucose as they did

on glucose-6-phosphate. These mutants r¡ere found to be constitutive

for the glyoxylate cycle enzymes. It appeared that the hexose mono-

phosphate shunt rras not necessary to produce this suppressíon, but

ËhaË Èhere had to be some residual activity of phosphofructokinase

present. MutanËs totally lacking thís enzyme would not produce ieL R

mutants.

It is rather nore difficult to visualize how a constitutive gly-

oxyl-ate cycle could be advantageous to a pfk .4 mutant.

To try to arríve aË an explanation of Èhis phenomenon, two facts

should be kept in nind: the selection procedure was carríed out on

glucose, and the mutant had to have some resídual phosphofrucËokinase

activity.

Glucose is transported into E. eoTì, vía the phosphotransferase

system which requires PEP specifically as an energy source (Kundig and

Roseman L97L). Neíther glucose-6-phosphate nor lacËose is taken up
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by this system Ln E. coLí and neither utilizes PEP as an energy source

for Ëransport. hrhen growing on glucose, E. eoLi obtaíns iËs supply

of PEP vía glycolysis which ín the case of the pfk á mutant is

operatíng aÈ a much reduced level.

Although the TCA cycle is nomínally eatalytíc, its intermediates

are constantly being tapped off as sËarting naterials for various

synthetic rouËes. During gro!"th on glucose, the repleníshment of the

TCA cycle internediaËes is by way of the PEP carboxylase reaction,

a reaction which is in direct competítion wíth the phosphotransferase

system for PEP. In ce11s with low levels of phosphofructokinase this

compeËicion could lead to a serious reductíon in the abilíty to take

up glucose, and glucose upËake rnight actually be rate-lirniting for

growth.

trtrhen the glyoxylate cycle ís índuced on glucose, as in tt,e icl R

mutants, Èhe replenishment of the TCA cycle intermediates can occur

using acetyl CoA rather Ëhan PEP. The acetyl CoA can be deríved

from pyruvate, whích in turn is obtained from PEP when the latter is

used for gl-ucose uptake vía the phosphotransferase system. Thus in an

icL R mutant when levels of PEP are low, all the PEP available can be

used to support glucose uptake and the pyruvate produced can be used

for the replenishment of the TCA cycle intermediates.

Tn pfk A, icL R mutants, the rate liuriting step for growth is

probably at phosphofructokinase, since its levels are low. This

l-imitation would be the same for glucose or for glucose-6-phosphate or
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lactose, so for pfk A, icL R mutants, Lhe growth rate on any of the

Ëhree substrates would be the same. In a wild-type cel1 where glyco-

lysis is proceeding at a normal rate, a constitutíve glyoxylate

cycle r¡ould not be any advantage, but in a cell where the energy supply

for substrate transport is low, it could make Ëhe dÍfference betvreen

starvation and growth aË a slow rate.

T]Âe ieL R mutants obtained from pfk Á mutants also mapped ín close

proxinity Ëo the met A, ace A locí.

Metabolic Regulatíon of the Glyoxylate Cvcle ín E. coZi

Kornberg t s Mutant Experiments

The hígh levels of the glyoxylate cycle enzynes in cells growing

on acetate, and the rapid appearance of the enzymes when cel1s r^7ere

Ëransferred into medir:m containing acetate suggested that acetate or

possibly acetyl CoA night be an inducer of the cycle. The finding

that acetate could not induce in the presence of glucose and most TCA

cycle íntermediaËes made this less likely.

The search for the meËabolic regulator of the cycle inspired

Kornberg (f966) to carry out a large series of experiments using various

mutants of enzymes closely rel-ated to the meËabol-ism of acetate.

In order to clarífy the role of acetate, he looked at its effect

ín a ciËrate synthase mutant, which required glutamaÈe for growth on

glucose, buÈ could grow on gluËamaËe alone aË raËes comparable to a trild-
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Èype cell. Acetate díd noË stimulate ísocitrate lyase in these cells

growing on glutamaÈe rshich it was able to do in a wild-type strain'

Since this sÈrain could stíll activate acetate to acetyl CoA it

appeared that neíther of these coupounds could be acting as a direct

índucer. IË seemed more likely that citraÈe or a compound derÍved from

ít was the true índucer, or that acetate was having íts inducing effect

by removing a co-repressor neËabolite which was close Lo oxaloacetic

acíd.

Since E. eoLí ð'oes not grow on eitrate, it was noÈ possible to

test that compound direetly. Horpever, because pseudomonads and

SaLmOneLLa typhirmniun are able to grow on citrate, and produce very

little isocítrate lyase under these condítions, Kornberg eoncluded that

this was not a likely índucer ínE. coLi eit¡,et. This left the

possibility that acetaËe was able Ëo reduce the level of a co-repressor

in the cell.

Kornberg (1966) found that v¡hen a mutant of. E. eoLi I'q', whích

l-acked a component of the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex, was transferred

from a medium containing acetate as a sole carbon source to one t¡hích

contained glyoxylate as well as acetaËe, there was a virtual cessaÈion

of ísociËraËe lyase synthesis. The specifíc activíty decreased by

50|z for each generation of growth. Transfer of these ce1ls from a

medir¡m containing glyoxylaËe plus acetate to acetate as a sole carbon

source resulËed in rapid synthesís of isociÈrate lyase.

These resulÈs lrere in contrast Èo Èhose with a citrate synthase
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(gLt A) mutanË r¡hieh under similar condítions shor¡ed a marked decrease

in the raÈe of synthesis of isocitrate lyase alEhough a small amount

of synthesis rsas sËíll carried on. Kornberg suggested that the

compound responsíble for the repressíon of isocitraÈe lyase vtas

either pyruvate, the metabolite which could not be oxídized by the

pyruvate dehydrogenase mutant, or a precursor of pyruvaËe which

also could noË be oxídized. Pyruvate was found Ëo accumulate in the

medium of the pyruvat.e dehydrogenase mutant, duríng growth on glyoxylate

and aceÈaÈe, but not. on acetaËe alone.

A similar mutant of E. eoL¿ KLz which lacked the first enzyne of

the pyruvat.e dehydrogenase complex synthesized isocitrate lyase whíle

growing on acetaËe with aspart.aËe as a nitrogen source aË a rate

only slightly less Èhan that seen on acetate alone. Since no keto-

acid accumulated in the medium, it appeared that the carbon skeleton

of aspartate üras being utilized. Thi.s was interpreted as suggesting

that a C4 intermediaËe was not responsible for repression of the

glyoxylate enz)¡mes since aspartate had l-ittle effect on isocitraËe

lyase levels.

To test this further, Kornberg studied a PEP carboxylase mutant.

of. E. eoLi B (ppe). This mutant could grow on acetate, producíng

high levels of isocitrate lyase, but when pyruvate tüas added to cel1s

growing on acetate as sole carbon source and aspartate or glutamate

as a nítrogen source there rrras a sharp decrease in the raËe of isocítraËe

lyase synËhesis. This repression of synthesis continued unÈil the
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pyruvate lras consumed. Since a ppc mutant presumably cannot converË

pyruvate to C4 acids, this observation seems to eliminate C4-

intermediates of Ëhe TCA cycle from consideratíon as metabolic co-

repressors of the glyoxylate cycle. Rather, Kornberg concluded that

the co-repressor is pyruvate or some closely related metabolíte such

as PEP.

He r¡as noÈ satisfied, hor¡ever, wÍth pyruvate as the co-repressor.

He felt that his experíments did noË rule out a substance catabolized

Èo pyruvate. As well, he knew that an Aehromobaeteï'sp., which like

E. coLi produced only 1or,r amounts of isocitrate lyase on C4 compounds,

was able to produce large amounts of this enzJ¡me during growth on lacËate,

alaníne or pyruvaËe (Rosenberger 1962). As pyruvate was unlikely to

be a co-repressor in that organism and assumíng that the regulatory

mechanisms governing the synthesis of anaplerotic enzymes in one micro-

organísm would be similar to those ín others, he concluded that pyruvate

was probably not the co-repressor ín E. coLi.

There was however, an alternatíve open. Cooper and Kornbetg (L967)

had discovered ín E. coLi B an enz)¡me PEP synthase which was able to

converÈ pyruvaÈe and ATP to PEP and AMP and phosphate. They were able

to isolate mutants which could not grow on Pyruvate alËhough they

could stÍll utílíze glueose and acetate, and these mutants' at a locus

designated pps, lacked PEP synthase. Thus, pyruvate can be metabolízed

very readily to PEP. I^Ihen mutants l-ackíng both PEP synthase and PEP

earboxylase ltere grown on acetate, with eíther amtonirst chloride or
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aspart.aËe as a niÈrogen source' isocitrate lyase was synthesízed at a

high rate. The addition of pyruvate Ëo such cuXtures essentially

abolished isocitrate lyase synthesís, but only if aspartate were the

niËrogen source. If the C4 acíd was omitÈed there was a declíne in the

raÈe of synÈhesís of isociËrate lyase' but synthesis still continued

at a significanÈ raËe. Kornberg ínterpreted thís as an amelioration

of the pyruvate effect by the PEP synthase uutation'

FurËher studies with this Pps, ppe tlutarLt showed that ít grew

raËher slowly on aceÈate if pyruvate weÏe PresenË. MutanËs which could

gror¡r nonnally in Ëhe presence of pyruvate were ísolated from thís

strain and they showed no repression of isocitrate lyase by pyruvate'

Glucose, however, could cause the cell to stop growing, but growth

resumed if glyoxylate was supplied. Levels of isocitrate lyase did not

ho¡¿ever recover. From these results, Kornberg concluded that growth

in Ëhe presence of gl-ucose or the C4 acíds presrnably deríved from the

interaction of acetate and glyoxylate completely sÈopped the synÈhesis

of isocítrate lyase and thus the repressor metabol-ite musË be PEP or

a metabolíte (not pyruvate) whích ¡sas closely relaËed to it.

It r¿as subsequenË1-y díscovered by Kornberg and srnith (L967) Èhat

the growËh of PEP synthase mutanËs on acetaÈe plus pyruvaËe could select

for pyruvate transport mutants which were no longer sensitive to

pyruvate. This probably explaÍns why the pyruvaËe-resistant mutants

which Kornberg used ín his experiments llere no longer sensitive to

pyruvate but showed an effect with glucose which can acË as an endogenous

source of pyruvate.
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. Kornberg considered that this regulaÈion of enzyme levels by PEP

was a ttcoarsett control. He had also done experiments which showed

that pyruvaËe and PEP were inhibítors of the enz)rme isocitrate

lyase (Ashworth and Kornberg 1963). He postulated that the inhibitíon

of isocitrate lyase i,n Oitro by PEP, l¡hich was stronger than thaÈ seen

for pyruvate, would serve as a rrfínerrcontrol of the rate of anaplerosis

achÍeved through the glyoxylate cycle, acting more quÍckly than

regulation of isociËrate lyase synthesis could do.

An example of thís fine control of anaplerosís could be seen,

he reasoned, in the case of the mutant lackíng PEP synthase and PEP

carboxylase whose growÈh on acetate \¡¡as stopped by the addition of glucose,

buË resËored if glyoxylate \¡Ias also added. The fact that glyoxylate

relieved the glucose effecË suggesËed that glucose acted by reducing the

flow of carbon through the glyoxylate cycle, and Kornberg attributed

this to an accumulation of PEP from glucose netabolism, which inhibited

isocítraËe lyase.

At the time Kornberg was formulaÈíng these ideas on the regulation

of the glyoxylate cycle ín E. coLi, the phosphoÈransferase sysÈem which

is responsible for the transporÈ of glucose and some other sugars into

E. eoLi had not been discovered. I,Ie now know because of the work of

Roseman (1969) and others that PEP is the high energy compound required

ín glucose transport. For every molecule of glucose transPorted, one

molecule of PEP is hydrolyzed to pyruvate. Thus, although cells

growing on glucose have Èhe lowest level of glyoxylate cycle enzymes'

it would seem unlíkely that the levels of PEP in these cells would be
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unusually high.

Measurement of Metabolic Intermediates in E. eoLi

Thís suspicíon was confirmed when Lowry et aL (1971) examined

the levels of glycolytic and TCA cycle intermediaËes in E. coL¿,

under conditions of logarithrníc growth on a variety of carbon and

nitrogen sources. They found that. íntracellular PEP levels r^rere

actually half as high on glueose as they r^rere in acetate. On all

carbon sources, when glucose qras added to Èhe medium Ëhere was a drop

in PEP levels. They tentatively ascríbed this to an activation of

pyruvaËe kinase by fructose-l,6-diphosphate, but it is more likely

due to the facE thaË PEP is consr:med durÍng glucose transport.

These workers also looked aË Ëhe changes in the levels of metaboliÈes

very early after glucose was added to cells growíng on acetate. They

tested t\,ro strains, a wild-type, and a mutant of Kornbergts which as

PPs, PPc and i,eL R, similar to the uuÈant díscussed above but also

constituËive for the glyoxylaÈe cycle.

During the fírst fer¡¡ mínutes the changes ín Èhe levels of the

metabolites rùere the same for both the mutant and the wild-type. PEP

levels did not increase ín eiËher case, and pyruvate levels changed only

slíghtly over the thírty minuËes of the experiment. In both the strains

there lras a decrease in levels of isocitrate. Initially there were

Íncreases ín glutamate levels for both sËrains, but withín Ëen

minutes in the mut.ant there was a decline in the íntermediaËes of the

TCA cycle. After thirty mínuÈes on glucose the mutant had stopped
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groning and the levels of malate and ísocitrate were undeLectable.

They interpreted the declíne in isocitrate and the íncrease in glutamate

as an activation of the isocítrate dehydrogenase r+hen glucose is

added.

The results of Lowry et aL contradict. Kornbergts hypothesis that

PEP is either a "coarse" or "fíne" conÈrol of the glyoxylate cycle.

PEP levels are highest on the carbon source (acetate) which has the

híghest levels of the enz)mes. Lowry et aL point out Èhat neither Ehe

PEP nor the pyruvate levels appear to be high enough Eo inhibit the

acËívíty of ísocitrate 1yase. T};,e pps, ppe mutaflt seems to stop

growíng not because Èhere is an inhibition of Ëhe glyoxylate eyc1e,

buE because there ís an actívaËion of Ísocitrate dehydrogenase, r¡hich

leads Ëo an exhaustion of TCA cycle ínt.ermediaËes by way of the

decarboxylating steps of the TCA cycle.

Although Lowryts measurements of PEP levels show that Ëhis compound

cannot be the co-repressor of glyoxylate eycle enz)rmes in E. coLi

Kornbergts less preferred meÈabolit,e, pyruvaÈe, ís still a possibllity

as the regulating metabolite f-n E. coL¿. Lowry et aL did not do

extensive pyruvaËe determinat.lons Ín cells gro!ùn on differenË carbon

.sources but those they did showed that carbon sources such as

acetaËe, which give hígh levels of glyoxylate cycle enz)rmes, have low

levels of pyruvate (0.03 pmoles/g dry weight) while glucose r¿ith the

lowest levels of these enz)rmes gíves highest levels (0.9 ¡rrnoles/g

dry weight) anong the carbon sources tested. Glycerol (0.4 pnoles/g

dry weíght) and succinaËe (0.22 pmoles/g dry weight) whÍch give
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intermediate levels of isociÈrate lyase showed higher levels of

pyruvate Èhan aceËate, buÈ lower 1eve1s than glucose.

Pyruvate as a RegulaÈorv Metabolíte

Henning and his coworkers who have done extensive sLudíes on

the regulaËion of pyruvate dehydrogenase Ln E. coLi have posËulated

that pyruvate is Ëhe regulating metabolite for both pyruvate dehydro-

genase and the glyoxylate cycle. The synthesis of the enzymes of

Èhe pyruvate dehydrogenase complex appearsto be regulated, the

amourit of complex produced varying by a factor of ten depending on the

carbon source. Level-s of the complex are highest on pyruvate and

lowest on acet.ate.

To test the effecË of pyruvaËe on the synthesís of the pyruvat,e

dehydrogenase complex, Dietrich and Henníng (1970) constructed a strain

t¡hích vras mutated in PEP synthase and in the díhydrolipoamíde

transacetylase (aee F) componenË of the complex. This strain was

still able to synÈhesíze the pyruvate dehydrogenase conponent in an

uncomplexed buË still actíve form. In order to observe a range of

índuced enz)rme synthesís as .large as possible they r¿anted to add

pyruvate to cells growing on acetat,e, the carbon source r¿hich had the

lowest level of enzyme complex. Since a ppso ace E doubl-e mutant

growíng on aceËate vras inhibited by pyruvaÈe, they nade the strain

constítutíve for the glyoxylate cycle. Pyruvate no longer had an

inhibitory effect on this sÈrain growíng in aceËaËe.
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Pyruvate addition had an ímmediaÈe and marked índucing effect

on Ëhe synthesis of the pyruvate dehydrogenase component of the complex.

o-ketobutyrate sho¡¿ed the same inducing effect on the enzyne, but

higher chain ketoacids did not.

FurËher experímenËs were done wiËh a thiamine requiring strain

sËarved for thíamine on various carbon Sources. Any enzyme complex

produced under such conditíons would be completely ínactive because of

the absence of thianlne pyrophosphaËe. ExËracts of these ce11s grown on

glucose could be assayed for pyruvate dehydrogenase complex after the

addition of thíarnine pyrophosphate and proved to contain even higher

levels of the complex than did pyruvate-grovrn cel1s. Pyruvate \¡Ias

excreted into Ëhe medium under these growth condítions. There was

very líttle difference seen in the levels of the enz)¡me complex in

cells grohrn on acetate wíËh and wiËhout thiamine.

Dietrich and Henning interpreted these experiments as showíng

Ëhat pyruvate s¡as the inducer of the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex.

Pyruvate, wÍthout further meÈabolísnrappeared Èo have an inducing effect,

even ín the presence of a carbon source like acetate. This, they said,

excluded Ëhe alternate explanat,ion that Èhe enzyne complex synthesized

a repressor meÈabolite.

In view of the reverse correlaLion bet¡¿een the iuduction of the

pyruvate dehydrogenase complex and that of the glyoxylate cycle, Ëhey

postulated that pyruvate was the inducer of the former complex and the

repressor of the latter. They felt that some of Kornbergts data
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point,ed Èo pyruvate, as much as to PEP, as the repressor meÈabolite

for the glyoxylate cycle and questioned the validity of his arguments

based upon evidence obtaíned from different genera.

Flatgaard et aL Q97L) were able to isolaËe donstitutive mutants of

the pyruvate dehydrogerlase complex. Taking adv4ntage of the fact that

PEP synthase mutants growing on aceËate are very sensítive to sma1l

amounts of lactate or pyruvate, they isolated ce1ls able to gro\^7 on acetate

mediun plus 15 uM lacÈate. Several of Ëhese lactate resisÈant mutants

were found to be constítutive for the enzynes of the pyruvate dehydro-

genase complex.

Such constitutíve mutanÈs were also found to have somewhat

elevated levels of isocitrate lyase on glucose ' succinaÈe and even

acetaËe. However, Lhe levels of isocitrate lyase in a strain whích

was lacking the pyruvate dehydrogenase component buË produced the

acEive Ëransacetylase consÈitutively were the same for all carbon

sources as those for an índucíble st.rain. Flatgaard et aL argued

that ín a consËitutíve pyruvaÈe dehydrogenase strain' the levels of

pyruvate ín the cell would be lower, and that thís would lead to elevated

levels of the glyoxylate cycle enzymes if pyruvate sras the co-repressor.

In a mutant Èhat was constitutive for the transacetylase component of

Ëhe complex, but muËated in the Pyruvate dehydrogenase component'

pyruvate could not be metabolized, levels r¿ould be higher, and this

would explain the lo¡¡er levels of isociËrate lyase in these cells.

This also inplied that the regulatory gene was not Ëhe same for
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pyruvate dehydrogenase and the glyoxylate cycle enzymes. Mapping

experiuents show thaË the regulatory elemenÈ responsible for che

control of the PDH cornplex, unlíke that for the glyoxylate cycle,

maps very close to the ace E gene which specifies pyruvate dehydro-

genase.

The Role of the TCA Cvcle in Acetate Metabolism

Under aerobíc conditions, succínate is forrned via the TCA cycle

by the oxidation of a-ketoglutarate. Various organisms are able to

make iL anaerobícally however, by way of the reducÈion of fumarate. It

has been shown Ëhat under anaerobic condiËions, E. eoLi forms an

inducible fumarate reductase which Ís distinct from succinate

dehydrogenase. Mutants lacking Ëhis enzyme can no longer grow

anaerobically on glycerol plus fumarate, buÈ can stíl1 grohT aerobícally

on succínate (Hírsch et aL L963).

It appears that v¡hile Ëhe TCA cycle enz)mes do form a true cycle

under aerobic conditions, under anaerobic conditions they provide a

branched non-cyclic path\ùay ínstead (Figure 3).

The right branch is an oxidatíve pathway leading to a-ketoglutarate

for biosynthetÍc purposes, and the left branch ís a reductive pathr,ray

leading to succinate. cr-KetoglutaraËe dehydrogenase Provídes the

connection between Èhe two branches, but does not oPerate under
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Figure 3. The TCA cycle as it operates ín Eschez"Lchia coLi'

growíng on glucose. The enzymes are numbered as follov¡s: 1'

PEP carboxylase; pyruvate kinase and PEP-dependent phosphotransferase

system; 3. pyruvate dehydrogenase; 4' malate dehydrogenase;

5. fumarase ; 6. fumarate reductase; 7 ' succinyl CoA synthase;

B. citrate synthase; 9. aconitase; 10. isocitrate dehydrogenase'
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anaerobic conditions and seens not to be synthesÍzed..

Enteric bacteria such as E. eoLi appear to líve largely by

anaerobic glycolysis even when they are growing aerobically on

glucose. Glucose has been found to repress such crucíal TCA cycle

enz)¡-mes as succinate dehydrogenase, succíníc thiokinase and the cvco-

chrcmes. Amarsingham and Davís (1965) also found that o-ketoglutarate

dehydrogenase was not present in cells growíng aerobically in glucose

if they rrrere harvested during exponential growth. q,-Ketoglutarate

dehydrogenase r.ras produced ín cells growing on glucose only after

substantial metabolisrn of the glucose had occurred. A símilar result

råIas seen for lactate, buË o-ketoglutaraËe dehydrogenase appeared more

rapidly after growth on this carbon source. They posÈulated that the

rise in levels of o-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase \¡ras related to the

accumulation of one or more metabolítes in the medium.

As acetate was knom to accrfrrulaÈe in the medium of cells

growíng on glucose (Britten 1954) Amarsíngham and Davis tested the

effect of acetate on the levels of a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase.

They found that 2% aceLate added to glucose medíum at pH 7.0 was

effective in índucing the enz)me at an early phase of growth. At pH 6.0

0.2% acetate ín medium was equally as effective. presumably this

means Ëhat acetate is taken up as the neuÈral acetic acid rather than

as the anion. Their results also showed that cells growing on acetaËe

alone contained high levels of c-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase.

High levels of t.he enzyme hrere also found in cerls growing on
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gluÈanaËe as sole carbon source. In the presence of glucose, glutamate

and o-ketoglutarate were actually more effective inducers than was

acetate. Amarsingham and Davis reasoned that since a-ketoglutaraÈe

must be metabolized through the dehydrogenase before it could produce

acetate, aceËate was probably not required per se for the induction.

They argued that although acetate would be of great ímport.ance as a

nutritional inducer of c-ketogluËarate dehydrogenase, because it is

a natural product of glucose metabolism ín E. eoli, iÈ night be

acËing indírectly by causing Èhe accumulation of the direct physio-

logícal inducer, cr-ketoglutarate.

Unlike the induction of Ëhe glyoxylate cycle enzymes on acetate,

the adaptaËion of acetate termínal respiration as measured by

d-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase seems to show only a weak repression by

glucose and glycolytic interurediates. Although under aerobic condiËions

this enzyme is repressed by glueose and lactate this repression ís easily

overcome by suffícíent inducer. It is known that g. coLi growing on

a liniting supply of glucose exhíbiÈs a gradual fall in growËh rate as

ít approaches sÈatíonary phase. There ís no &Launie or abrupt change

in growth rate. Thís observaËion indícates that acetate can begin to be

utilízed via Èhe TCA cycle before growth slor¿s to the rate observed on

acetaËe as sole carbon source. Early experíments of Kornberg et aL,

aLready cited, indícated that E. coLi growing.on acetate as sole carbon

source utilized both Ëhe TCA cycle and the glyoxylate cyc1e.
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The Regulatíon of Isocitrate Dehydrogenase

Upon exhaustion of glucose, E. eoLi cuLtures can meÈabolize

acetate through the TCA cycle, but Ëhey cannot begin to grow on

acetate until the glyoxylate cycle has been induced. Once the

glyoxylate cycle ís also operating, a conpetition will develop

between Èhe two cycles, at the branch point of isocitrate, the

substraËe for both isocítrate lyase and isocitrate dehydrogenase.

Holms and Bennett (1971) invesËÍgated the levels of isocitrate

dehydrogenase ín E. coLi durLng and after its growth on limiting

glucose, and also on límitíng g1ycero1, as a carbon source on which

cells do not accumulaËe acetate, though they contain levels of iso-

cítraËe dehydrogenase comparable to glucose.

They found that during growth on glucose acetate accumulated in

the medium. shortly after cessaËion of growth on glucose acetate

began to disappear from the medir:m and the activíty of isocitrate

dehydrogenase fell until, after about Èwo hours , 8Oi¿ of the activity had

been losË. when acetate ¡vas exhausted the activíÈy rose again and

after four hours l4tas at 75% of its original level. ThroughouË the same

perÍod, malate dehydrogenase and a-ketoglutaraËe dehydrogenase levels

remained constant. The glycerol gror,Jrt cells showed no acetate

accumulation or changes in Èhe levels of any of the enzymes after

growth ceased. rf acetate was added Èo the medium after glycerol

exhaustion, isocÍËrate dehydrogenase actívity fel1 and then partially

recovered.
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The activity of isocítrate dehydrogenase decreased and subsequently

recovered after growËh on glucose-6-phosphaÈe, mannitol or pyruvate.

All of Ëhese substraËes should be metabol-j-zed to gíve acetat.e. No

loss in activiËy r¡ras seen afËer growÈh on galactose, fructose,

c-ketoglutarate, succinate or malate unless 1 mM acetate Íras added.

The loss of ísocitrate dehydrogenase activity could be prevented

aft.er growth on glucose if malate, succínate, fumarate or oxaloacetate

r¿ere added. In Ëhese cases, growth resumed and when it stopped there

r^ras no loss of activity. Pyruvate could also prevent activity loss,

but when growth stopped for the second time, ísocitrate dehydrogenase

actíviËy declined. o-Ketoglutarate vüas not able to prevent loss of

the enzyne activity, but activity recovered more rapidly. They suggested

that this negative resulÈ rnight have been due to the presumed inability

of a-keÈogluËarate to peneËrate the cel1 quickly.

If chloramphenícol was added simultaneouslv with aceÈate after

growth on glucose had ceased there r^ras no loss of ísociËrate dehydro-

genase activíty or íncrease in isocitrate lyase. If acetate rras

added to cel1s which had recovered after the fniÈíal aceÈaLe adaptation,

chloramphenicol did not prevent the loss of isocitrate dehydrogenase

activity. This suggested that de noÐo protein synthesis rvas not required

for Ëhe inacËivation.

Pyruvate aÈ I nM added to ce1ls which were adapted to growing on

acetate, produced an írnmediate three to four-fold increase ln isociËraËe

dehydrogenase acËivity. Chloramphenicol added simultaneously wlth Èhe
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pyruvate did not prevent Ëhis activation, confirming that Ëhe ÍnacËívaÈion-
acÈívation of isociËrate dehydrogenase did not requí re d.e nouo proteLn
synËhesis (Bennerr and Holms J'gl5).

sinilar activations were seen for glucose, malate and succÍnate,
but these were inhibited by chloramphenicol. BenneËt and Holms speculated
that this nÍght have been due to transport difficultíes, since cerls
no 10nger contained the transport systems for these carbon sources
afÈer extended growth on acetate.

They investigaËed the isocitrate dehydrogenases Ísor_ated under.
condíËions of maximal, minimal and recovered activity for heat sensitívity,
optimum pH, and substrate and cofactor requirements. They found no

dífferences ãmong the ext.racts, and thus concluded that they v/ere not
looking at different forms of the enz)¡me. Although there vras so'e
evidence for three elect.rophoreËicalry distinct NADP isozynes of
isocitrate dehydrogenase ín E. eoLi (Reeves et a.L Lg6g), Helling and

Kukora (r97L) have isolated mutanËs of.g. coLí whieh are racking NADP-

isocitrate dehydrogenase and r+il1 not grow on glucose or acetate hTithout
a glutamate or proline supplement, ThÍs suggests thaÈ Ëhere ís onr-y

one enz]¡rrre.

Bennett and Holms concluded that as long as the glyoxyraÈe cycJ_e

Itras operating isocítrate dehydrogenase hras maintained in a partiarly
fnacËíve sÈate' and that ín celrs ¡¿ith an active gryoxylate cycle the
activfty of thís enz)¡me reflected the avairability of acetate. The

mechanísm by whích isocÍtrate dehydrogenase acÈívÍty was regulaËed did
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not involve de no'ùo synxhesis nor did ít appear to involve a lor¿

molecular weight effector. Dialysis of inactive enz)rme preparations

did not restore actívíty. They suggested that the mechanism uright

be a covalent modificaËion such as has been described for maumalian

glycogen phosphorylase (Brown and corí 1961), and E. eoLi gLutamine

synthase (Shapíro and Stadturan 1971).

Although BenneËt and Holms found this inactívaËion-actívation

phenomenon in E. eoLi strains B, B/r, c, crookes and r'fl, 308

as well as salmoneLLa typhirrurùun, KLebsieLla aerogenes anð, seryatia
ma.r¿ceseens, there were unable to demonsËrate it in two E. eoli xtz
sËraíns Ëhey tested.

The ínactívatíon-actívatíon ís not missing in al1 Kl2 strains,
however, for Garnak and Reeves (1979) have presented evidence for the

partial ínactivation of isocítrate dehydrogenase in a K12 strain.

Furthermore, they have presented experiments which suggest Ëhat a

covalent modification, possibly a phosphorylation, ís indeed involved

in the inactivatíon.

Garnak and Reeves grerrT ce1ls on líniting glycerol, and when the

carbon source was exhausted they added rífanpicin to prevent. furËher

RNA synthesís. After ten minutes 32P r¿as added and after a further five
minuËes acetate was added to one of the culËures. The culture containing

acetate showed rapíd inactivatíon of isocitrate dehydrogenase. Auto_

radiography of polyacrylamide slab gels run with extracts of the

various cultures shor¡ed a bar¡d of radioactivíty which corresponded to

isocitrate dehydrogenase,only for Ëhe culture whích had acetaÈe added.
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TreatmenË of the exÈract \,rith proteinase K destroyed thís band, but

ribonuclease and deoxyribonuclease had no effect on iË. They

concluded that under Èhe conditions of the experiment, isocitrate

dehydrogenase was Ëhe urajor proteÍn phosphorylated. The phosphorylated

protein co-chromatographed on a Sephadex G150 column with isocitrate

dehydrogenase. The pH sËability of the phosphorylated isocitrate

dehydrogenase rúas apparently characËeristic of a phosphoserine or

a phosphothreonine - sÈable at 1or,r or neutral pH, unstable at hígh pH.

One interestíns dífference between the experiments of Garnak and

Reeves and those of Bennett and llolms was that Bennett and Holms found

no inactivaËion of ísocitrate dehydrogenase if Èhe cells were pre-

vented from adapting to acetate (inducing Èhe glyoxylate eycle enzymes)

by ehloramphenicol. Once cel1s had adapted Ëo aceËate, chloramphenicol

no longer had an effecÈ. Garnak and Reeves, however, added rifampicín

fifteen minutes before they added acetate. AlÈhough they did not assay

for isocitrate lyase, if the rifanpícin hras having an effect it would

seem unlikel-y that the glyoxylate cycle enz)rmes would be induced.

These conflÍctÍng resulËs leave in some doubt r¿hether aceËaÈe per se

is able to bring abouË the partial ínactivation of isocitrate dehydro-

genase, or whether acetate must be metabolized via the glyoxylate cycle

to have its effect. It has been argued by Bennett and Holms, and

by Garnak and Reeves, that Ëhe partíal inactivaÈion of ísocítrate

dehydrogenase in cells which are growing on acetate is a useful mechanism

whereby isocítraÈe can be channeled into the glyoxylate cycle ínstead of

the TCA cycle. It is ínÈeresting that the inacËivaÈíon is parÈial,
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because isocítrat.e must stil1 be metaboJ-i-zed via isocitrate dehydrogenase

in order to supply glutamate for biosynthesis. The mechanísm also seems

Ëo a1low for a very rapid restoraÈion of the fu1l capacíty of the TCA

cycle when nutriËíonal condítíons change.

Bennett and Holms also confirmed that Ëhe NADP - specifíc isocitrate

dehydrogenase was sËrongly inhibited by a míxture of 3 nM glyoxylate

plus 3 nM oxaloacetaËe. This had been observed by other workers (Marr

and tr{eber 1969) and had been postulated as the reason for low levels

of ísociÈrate dehydrogenase in cells utílizing the glyoxylate cyc1e.

This inhibitÍon seems to have no relatíonship to Ëhe ínactivation-

activation mechanism, as it could be overcome by increasíng the

concentration of isocítraËe, or by dialysís of the extract. I,rrhether

this inhibition phenomenon has a sígnificance in uiuo is not known.

Cyclic AMP as a RegulaËor of Aerobic Metabolism

The repressive effect of glucose on several enzyues of the TCA

cycle and on cytochromes has been linked ín some cases to the low levels

of cyclic AMP present in glucose-gror"m cells. Cyclic AIUÍP has been

known for some Èíme to be required for Ëhe synthesis of certaín

inducible catabolite systems ín E. eoLi such as those needed for the

¡netabolÍsm of lactose, galacÈose, maltose and arabinose to name only

a few. Perlman and Pastan (1969) isolated a mutant which exhibited a
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pleiotropíc defícíency in the utílizatíon of these carbon sources

unless cyclic AMP r+as added to Ëhe medÍum. This mutant was found. to be

deficient ín adenylate cyclase, and although iË could gro\¡r on glucose,

it did so slowly compared to the wild-type.

Broman et aL (L974) found Èhat an adenylate cyclase mutant which

gre$r more slowly on glucose had reduced levels of cytochrome bl and

cytochrome oxidase. The additíon of exogenous cyclic AMp restored

growÈh on glucose to a normal rate and at the same time stimulated

cytochrome synthesis. They concluded that cyclic AMP had some role in

regulating the levels of cyËochromes in the E. eoLi membrane. These

workers also found that wild-type E. eoLi growíng on succínate and

acetate contained higher 1eve1s of cytochromes than cells growing on

glucose glycerol or mannitol. This findíng is in keepíng with the

fact that these carbon sources are metabolized aerobically through the

TCA cycle rather than through glycolysis as the latter substraËes are.

The addiËíon of 2.5 al'f cyclic AMP to ce1ls growing on succinate and

acetate did not appreciably Íncrease the leveIs of cytochromes in

wild-type cells, a fact that suggests that cytochrcme levels are

already fu1ly induced on these carbon sources.

Hempfling (1970) shor.¡ed Ëhat the efficiency of oxidative phos-

phorylation in glucose-grovm E. coLi S ce11s r¿as less than ten percent

of Ëhat found in organisms growing on non-carbohydrate medium. Later

work (Hempfling and Beeman 1971) showed thaÈ the repressíve effect

of glucose on oxidative phosphorylation could be overcome if 2.5 - 5 ¡rry-

cyclic AIvIP was added to Ëhe medir¡m.
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The effect of cyclic AllP on the synthesis of succinate dehydro-

genase and isociËrate lyase, both of which are known to be repressed

on glucose, \^ras investigated by Takahashi (1975). IIe grew E. eoli

K12 on buffered nutrient broth wíth and wiËhouË glucose.

The repressed respiration of cel1s grown in the presence of. 27"

glucose was derepressed, as measured by oxygen uptake, when cells

were íncubated in a buffer containing Casamino acíds. The glucose

repressed cells were deficíenL in succinate dehydrogenase and isocitrate

1yase, buÈ both these activíties increased on íncubation in the buffer

plus .Casamíno acids. If glucose r¡ras added, Ëhere lras no increase

in either acÈivity, but the succínate dehdryogenase activity did

increase somewhat if cyclic AMP were also added. Cyclic AMP had

no effect on isocitrate lyase activity in the presence of glucose.

The addítion of chlorarnphenicol or puromycin prevented succinate

dehydrogenase recovery from glucose repression.

Takahashi (1975) inËerpreËed Ëhese results Ëo mean that cyclic AMP

had no role in the repressíon of isocitrate lyase synthesis by

glucose, although ít was involved in the glucose repressÍon of succinate

dehydrogenase.

GluconeogenesÍs from Acetate as Sole Carbon Source

Davis (1961) coined the term "amphibolic"

such as Èhe TCA cycle which are used both for

to describe systems

catabolic energy yíeldíng
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processes and for anabolic bíosynthetic purposes. Three factors would

appear to influence the biosynthesis of the enzymes of the TCA

cycle: the presence or absence of molecular oxygen, the repressíve

effect of glucose, and the balance between the catabolic and anabolic

demands of the eycle which are dicËated by Èhe carbon source.

Gray et aL (1966) have suggested that Ëhe TCA cycle can be

dívided into Ëhree sectors which are under individual conÈrol: enzymes

metabolizing the Ëricarboxylic acíds, Ëhose metabolizing the C5-

dicarboxylíc acids, and Ëhose metabolízing the C4-dicarboxylic acíds.

When gluËamate uust be synthesízed the enzymes such as isocitraËe

dehydrogenase which lead to its formation are elevated even in the

presence of glucose. Only a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase' r¿hose

substrate ís required for the synthesis of glutamate, is repressed.

ExperimenËs have shown Èhat r,¡hen cells adapt to growing on acetate'

there are changes not only in the levels of the glyoxylate cycle enz)rmes

but also in the functi,oning of the TCA cyele ítself. Some changes,

such as the increase in the level of cr-ketogluüarate dehydrogenase' seeu

to occur gradually, ín a smooth transition as ce1ls change from growth

exclusively on glucose to growth exclusívely on aceÈate. Other changes,

such as the inactivation of isocitrate dehydrogenase, occur raËher

abruptly and coíncide r¡íth Ëhe actual adaptatíon of cells to acetate

as the sole carbon source. Cítrate synthase has also been shown Eo

rise in cells growing exclusively on acetate (Gray et aL L966).

Thus when cells grol¡I on aceËate as a sole source of carbon and energy,

they do so by means of a carefully regulaÈed balance between the TCA
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cycle and the glyoxylate cycle.

When E. eoLi gxotts on a C4-dicarboxylíc acíd, and by extension

on acetaÈe whích is met,abolLzed vía the anaplerotic glyoxylaËe cycle to

produce C4 acíds, iË must have a mearis of producing PEP which is

required for gluconeogenesis. PEP carboxykinase had generally been

considered to be the enzyme responsible for the net synÈhesis of PEP

during growth on C4 carbon sources (ttsie and Rickenberg L966). This

enz]¡ne nas extensively studíed by Utter and Kurahashi (1954) and

was shown to decarboxvlate oxaloacetíc acíd to PEP ín the Dresence of

ATP.

Hansen and Juni (L974) found, however, thaË a mutant lacking PEP

carboxykinase could stíll grow slowly on C4 acids, but that a double

muËant lacking both PEP carboxykinase and PEP synthase Bras unable

to grohT on these carbon sources.

Starting wiËh a PEP synthase mutant vrhich could noE gro\.r on lactate

or pyruvate, they isolated the further double mutant by selecting for

cells which were unable Ëo gror¡r on malate plus aceÈate, as well as

being pyruvaËe negative. They obÈaíned two types of revertants from

these double mut.anÈs. One, whích was able to grorr on malaÈe, but not

lactate, had regained only PEP carboxykinase activity, and the other,

which could groÍr on boËh malate and pyruvate, had regained PEP synthase

activity. IÈ was this finding ËhaÈ sÈrongly suggested to Hansen and

Juni Ëhat one route to gluconeogenesis was via pyruvate.

PEP synËhase had been discovered in E. eoLi Xl2 by Cooper and

Kornberg (L967) as an enzyme which could reverse the pyruvate kinase
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reaction by splitting two energy rích bonds of ATP to form PEP. It had

long been recognized on energetic grounds that the reaction calahyzed

by pyruvate kinase Ì¡ras not likely to be reversible in uiuo and this lefË

open the question of how microorganísms could grow on lactate, pyruvate

or alanine as sole carbon source. I^Iith the discovery of PEP synthase'

and a mutant lacking Èhis enzyme whích r¿as unable to groTÂI on lacËate or

pyruvate (Cooper and Kornberg 1967), it appeared Ëhat this was the key

enz)me in the metabol-isn of C3 coupounds.

The work of Hansen and Juni however, índicaÈed that PEP synthase

uright also play a role ín gluconeogenesís when cel1s l^rere growing on C4

carbon sources. .8. eoLi was knornm t.o have both the NAD and NADP-specif íc

malic enzymes whích could cataLyze the decarboxylation of malate Ëo

pyruvate (tcatsuki et aL L967). Together, Èhese enz)¡mes would constitute

a route from C4 dicarboxylic acids to PEP.

In an aÈteupt to decide whether both rnalic enz)rmes have a role in

PEP synthesis, Hansen and Juni (1975) isolated mutants in both the NAD

and NA-DP-specific malic enz)rmes. StarËing with a PEP carboxykinase mutant

they ísolated a mutant which grew slowly on malate plus acetate, but still

contained PEP synthase. Thís mutant hras found to be lacking Ëhe NA-D-

specifíc malic enzJme, alÈhough it still contained NADP-specifíc malic

enzJrme. Some spontaneous revertants of this straín, whích could novl grovr

on malate, contained elevated levels of the NADP-¡nalic enzyme. A further

mutanË was ísolaÈed which again could grow only slowly on malate. This

strain was found to lack PEP carboxykinase and both NAD- and NADP-malic

enzymes. They postulated that the enzynatic mechanism which enabled these
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muÈants Ëo gror^i slowly on malaÈe night be due to leakiness ín one

or more of the mutaËions, or to Ëhe pa'esence of 1ow 1eve1s of oxalo-

acetic decarboxylase which although never report.ed ín E. coLi lnas

been found in the closely related genus SaLmoneLLø (Rosenberger L966).

From these results Hansen and Juni concluded that it was probably

the NAD -malic enzytre ¡rhich played a role in gluconeogenesis. Even

in the presence of normal levels of NADP -malic enzyme cells were able

Ëo gro!¡ only very slowly on malate, probably for one of the above

reasons, and a muËant Ín both malic enz)¡Tes showed simílar growËh

rates on malate. They postulated that the main role of the NADP -

malic enzyme was to provide NADPH for biosynthetic purposes when cells

\¡/ere growing on C4 dicarboxylic acids.

It therefore would appear Ëhat when E. eol¿ ís growing on C4-

diearboxylic acids, or on acetate which generaËes these acíds via

the glyoxylaËe eycle, it uses two routes to produce PEP for gluconeo-

genesis. One involves the ATP-dependent decarboxylation of oxalo-

acetíc acid by PEP carboxykinase, and the other the sequential action

of NAD -malíc enzyoe and PEP synthase.

Goldie and Sanr.sal (1980) also produced a double mutant of PEP

carboxykinase and PEP synthase. This muËant showed inpaíred gro\,rth

on succinate, malate, fumarate, acetate and pyruvate, but not on

glucose or glycerol. PEP carboxykinase 1evels r,rere very símilar in

wíld-type cel1s growing on any of succinate, malate, glycerol,

a-ketoglutarate or aceÈate as sole carbon source. Glucose had a
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repressíve effect on the levels of PEP carboxykinase, but 5 mM cyclic

AMP was able to overcome this effect. A strain nhích r¡as deleted for

adenylaËe cyclase and Èhe cyclic AMP receptor proËein had lorrer levels

of PEP carboxykinase on all carbon sources, and added cyclic Al'fP had

no effect on the levels. They therefore concluded that PEP earboxy-

kinase synthesis is regulated at the transcription leve1 by cyclic

AMP and its receptor protein.

Murai et aL (L972) have found that the NAD -'nalic enzlme is

repressed by growÈh on glucose and induced by growth on malate.

Addition of glucose to cells growing on malate caused a suppression of

NAD -malic enz)rme synthesis, but this could be overcome by the addition

of greaËer amounts of malaËe.

The NADP -malic enz)rme 1evel qras repressed not only by glucose,

but to lesser extenËs by glycerol, lactaËe and acetate in Ëhat order.

A combination of pyruvate and acetate had a marked repressive effect

on the NADP malic enz¡¡me.

The repressíve effecË of acetate suggests thaÈ the NADP -malic

enzyme plays no role in gluconeogenesís fron thís carbon source. The

effects of cyclíc AMP on the synthesís of the Èwo nalic enzymes appear

not to have been investigaËed as yeË.

In uitro experíments on purified preparations of the Ëwo malic

enz)nnes showed that the NADP -specific enz)¡me could be inhibited by

aceËyl CoA, oxaloacetÍc acíd, NADPH, NADH and cyclic AMP (Sanwal

and Smando 1969) and that the NAD -specific enzyme was inhibited by ATP

and coenzyrne A, and acËívated by asparËate (Sanwal f970).
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METHODS

E. eoLi KIz Strains

All the straíns used are listed on pages 84 - BB with their

relevant genoËypes.

Media

Mediurn A

This ís Ëhe mínimal salts medium of Davis and Mingiolí (1950)

with the citrate omítted. Four liËres of 20x medíum A conËained

of K2HPO4 (8a0 e), KII2P04 (360 g¡, (NHr*)zSo4 G20 Ð and MgSO4 (a e).

IË was suppleuented wíth amino acíds and other growth factors as

required.

Carbon sources were kept as sterile 20% solutions, (¡¡/v) which

r¡ere added Ëo a fínal concentration of 0.4% or L% as specífíed.

Amino acids were kepË as sterile 1% solutions and added to a

final concentration of 100 Ug/n1.

Thiauine - HCl was kept as a steriLe I% soluËion and added to a

final concentration of 10 ug/mt. This uras added routínely to al-l

culËures.

hrhen required, strept.ooycin was added at 2 nl per litre of a stock

solution prepared by dissolvíng I g of streptonycin sulfate in 17.5

ml of sÈeríle !ùater.
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When medium A was used for making plates, the salt solution

and the agar (I.52) were autoclaved separately.

Medium A rviËh no supplements r.ras used for washing cells.

The following media are as described by Miller (1972).

Enriched Medium A

Thís nedíum consisted of medium A supplenenËed per 100 nl with

0.5 nl 1% thiamine -HCl, 2 mL 20% glucose, 0.1 nl 20% ÌrfgS}a and 2 nl

LB broth.

LB Mediun

This rnedir¡m consísted of L% Bacto-Tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract,

12 NaCl, and 0.1 n1 per 100 ¡01 of lN NaOH.

LB agar was LB medium solídified with L.57. agar.

LB top agar for phage plates was LB medíum supplemented with 0.72

agar. After autoclaving, 0.2 nl of sterile 1 M CaCL2 and 0.5 ml of

steríle 207" glucose were added.

Tetrazolium Plates (TTC)

This nedium \ras rnade by using either 25.5 g per liËre of Difco

AntÍbíotíc Medium No. 2 or 23 g of Difco nutrient agar and 1 g of

NaCl per litre. To this was added 50 ng per litre of 2,3,5-triphenyl-

tetrazoLíum chloride (TTC) before autoclaving.

AfÈer auËoclaving 50 ur1 of a sËerile 207, solution of the appropriaËe

sugar was added"
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GrowÈh of Cultures

For genetic experimenËs and routine growth of culËures, cells

were grown in 5 m1 of medium in large screr¡r cap tubes in a Dubnoff

shaking trater bath at 37oC.

Larger volumes of cells ürere gro!¡n on a gyratory shaker at 37oC.

Routíne1y, 100 ml of medium in a 500 url flask or 500 rn1 of medíum in

a 2 Lítte flash were used to ensure good aeraËion.

Storage of Cultures

CulËures vrere st.ored in 40il glycerol at -15oC. Usually 1 m1 of

a fresh LB culture was mixed r+ith 1 ml of B0% sterile glycerol in a

l-dram glass vial with a rubber-lined plastic screvr cap (I{heaton Glass-

ware) .

Ft cultures rrere gror{rl up in minímal mediun A with appropriate

supplements and stored as above.

Cultures î¡ere recovered from sËorage by inoculaËing a few drops

of the glycerol culture int.o fresh nedium.

Ner¡ strains, or cultures recovered from storage !)ere always checked

for the expected phenotype before use. Thís ¡¡as usually done by

replica plating onto a series of plates wj-Ëh and wiÈhout the requíred

growth supplemenËs.
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E. coL¿ Klz Strain Lisr

All strains listed are E. coLi XtZ. Many strains were obtained

from the E. coli Genetíc Stock Center (CGSC) at Yale UníversiÈy,

New Haven, Connecticut. The original strain designation and reference

aregiven for these strains, as well as the CGSC nurnber. Strains wíll

be referred Èo ín the Ëext by the CGSC desígnatíon.

The three letter code Ëo denoËe genotype is according to the

convention of Demerec et aL (1966). Most of the locí listed can

be found on the latest E. coli XI2 línkage urap (Bachmann and Low

1980) .

"Pl." before a sÈraín designation signifíes thaË a P1 stock

of the given strain was used as a donor in a transduction with the

gíven recipienË, selecting for the phenotype indicated.

SËrain Genotype

Hfr (Ra-2) ieL n-t

Ilf r (KL209) wí1d-type

Hfr pps

Hfr pps

Hfr pps

CSH6O

CSHTB

MLD 1

MLD 2

MLD 3

Source

Cold Spring Harbor
(Míller L977)

Cold Spring Harbor
(Miller L97L)

EMS nutagenesís of
CSH 60

EMS mutagenesís of
CSH 78

EMS nutagenesís of
CSH 78
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Strain

MLD 4

MLD 5

MLD 6

MLD 7

MLD 8

MLD 9

MLD IO

MLD 11

Hfr H wild-type

Hfr H crp

Hfr H eAa

Source

Pearson (L972)

Spontaneous from MP 180
Pearson (1,97 2)

Spontaneous from læ 180
Pearson (I972)

Genotype

Iffrñne Er" EMS mutagenesis of
CSH 78

Hfr pps, icl R-2 ICR 191 muragenesis
of MLD 1

Hfr pps, i,el R-3 ICR 191 muÈagenesis
of MLD 1

Hfr pps, ieL R-4 ICR 191 muËagenesis
of MLD 2

Hfr pps, icL R-5 ICR 19I muragenesis
of MLD 3

Hfr pps, i,eL R-6 ICR 191 muragenesis
of MLD 3

Hfr ?ps, icL R-8 ICR 191 muragenesis
of MLD 3

Hfr pps, icL R-9 EMS mutagenesis of
MLD 4

CGSC 5859 E- sdh, chl, trp A, tr? R, Creaghan and Guesr
(JRc s48) i,cL R-7gaL, Tps L

(L97 2)

G. Eggertsson
CGSC 1927 Hfr (KLl4)met A, ang H, pur F, æyL,
(þß L927) sup E

CGSC 5236 Hfr (pV21) aee B, ppe, gLe, thi, Vanderwinket and
(DV21AOs)

MLD 12

MP 180

MP 258

w 259

lfLD 13 Hfr ¿s MLD 12 except ieL n-rc EMS mutagenesis
of MLD 12

reL A, Lac Z DeVlieghere (1968)

Hfr as CGSC 1927 except PI.CGSC 5236 X
æg If+ ppe CGSC 1927 -> arg +
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MLD 14 Hfr as MLD 13 excepÈ met A* P1.CSH78 X MLD 13-+
met+

CGSC 4456 (JRG465) E- sue A" tr? A, trp R, gaL, Herbert and Guest

Strain Genotype

À-r icL n-to

CGSC4457 (JRc153) F suc B, À-

MLD 15

MLD 16

MLD 17

MLD 18

MLD 19

MLD 20

MLD 21

rü.D 22

MLD 23

w.D 24

MLD 25

F as CGSC ¿+869 excepr pno A+ Pi.CSH TSXCGSC 4856->
-Jpro'

F as CGSC 4869 except thy A amínopterin selectíon

F as CGSC 5134 except thy A amínopterin selection

F as ccsc s134 excepr nec A 
ffi;tîi ï.IT#ou 

*

F'met A+, ieL R-4, pgi+/Vri" maËing MLD 7 x MLD 18 ->

met A, pgi, lps L, rec A met + glucose *

Etmet l+ í.eL n-t, pgi+/his maring csn 60x
met A, pgi, r?s L, ree A MLD 18 + EeË *, gluc *

F'met A+, icl R+, pgi+/hi" maring csH 78x
met A, pgi, tps L, z'ee A MLD 18 -> met *, gluc *

F'met A+, icL f , pgí+.|his, maring csH 7Bx
met A, pgi, rps L, ree A MLD 18 -> met *, gluc *

F'met A+, ieL R-5, pgi+7vris uaring MLD I x
met A, pgí, nps L, z,ec A MLD 18 + met *, gluc *

E'met A+, icL R-6, pgi+¡hi", maríng MLD 9 x
met A, pgi, rps L, ree A MLD 18 -+ met *r gluc *

F'met A+" i-el R-8" pg+,+7his maring MLD 10 x
met A" pgi, yps L, r.ee A MLD 18 + met *, gluc *

Source

( 1e6e )

llerbert and Guest
( 196e)

C9SC 4206 (KL16-99) Hfr thí, z'ec A, z,el A, deo B Low (1968)

CGSC 4869 (P4505-1-5¡F- pro A, pps, æg H, th¿,
met A, aee A, str A, Àî

CGSC 5134(DF11) F his, met A, pgi, rps L Fraenkel (L967)
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Strain

wD 26

t"LD 27

MLD 28

w.D 29

MLD 30

MLD 31

MLD 32

MLD 33

MLD 34

MLD 35

MLD 36

MLD 37

MLD 38

MLD 39

Genotype

J.
F'met A-, icL R-1, pgi+/his,
met A, pgi, rps L, r,ee A

F'met A+, icL R-3, pgi+/his,
met A, pgí-, rps L, rec A

.L
Ftmet A' , íeL R-2, pgì, /his
met A, pgí, r?s L, nec A

F as MLD 16 excepÈ icL R-9

F as MLD 16 except ieL R-tt

F as MLD 16 except ieL A-tO

F as MLD 16 except ieL R-7

F as MLD 29 except nec A

F as MLD 30 except ree A

F as MLD 31 except nee A

F as MLD 32 except nec A

.LL.L

Ftmet A', iel R', pgi'/met A,
íeL R-9, pno A, pps, æg H,
th¿, ïps L

J. -L
Ftmet A', ieL R', pgi+/met A,
ieL R-IO, pno A, pps,arg H,
thi,nps L

J.J-L

Ftmet A' , í,eL R' , pg¿'/met A,
íeL R-Il, pro A, pps, az,g H,
th¿, rps L

Source

mating CSH 60X
MLD 18 + met *r gluc

nating MLD 6 X
MLD 18 -+ met *r gluc

matíng MLD 5 X
MLD 18 + meË *, gluc

P1.MLD 11 X MLD 16 -+

ace +

Pl.CGSC 4/+56X. MLD 16 ->

ace *

PT.MLD 14 X MLD 16 ->

ace *

P¡CGSC 5859X MLD 16 ->

ace +

mating CGSC 4206 X
I'IJ-D 29 + thy *

mating CGSC 4206X
MLD 30 -+ thy *

mating CGSC 4206 X
MLD 31 + thy *

matíng CGSC 4206 X
MLD 32 + Èhy *

maÈíng þnD 22 X.

MLD 33 -+ meË +

matíng WD 22 X
MLD 35 -) met +

mating I'nD 22 X.

MLD 34 + meË +
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Strain Genotvoe Source

MLD 40 Ftmet A+, zcL R+, pgi+¡met A, maring I,LD 22 x
ieLR-7, pro A, pps, az,g H, th¿, MLD 32 + met +
rps L

PL 2 Hfr H gaL K S. Adhya

MLD 41 Hfr H suc A pr.CGSC 4456X
PLZ . gal *

H2 Hfr H gLt A B.D. Sanr¿al

604-30s F- sdh, fz.d T.C-y Lo

DF 1651 F'pAr D, pps, ed.d., his, tyr A, D. Fraenkel
th¿, gal K, rps L

HG2O E-pyz. D, edd, his, tyz, A, thi, H. Goldie
gal K, tps L" pck, dne

HG38 IÚFv tt(1nn ^-o) mdh H. Goldie et aL
( 1e78)

J-

ccsc 4823 (irH-Acz) 
Tìnfrr".u 

u, trp, sup E, tun r, 
iöääîr 

et aL

CGSC5476 (Ac-10) t+ (?)o"u F, meL, sup E, tgz' T, Henning et aL
(Le64)

lü.D 42 Hfr icd EMS mutaeenesis
of cSH 7õ

I'LD 43 Hfr glt A ICR 191 muragenesis
of CSH 78
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Enzyme Inductíon Exoeriments

In these experiments, the changes in the levels of enz¡rmes

(usually isocitrate lyase or isocítrate dehydrogenase) were followed

afËer the removal of ce1ls from one carbon source (usually glucose)

into medír¡m containing another carbon source. The following is a

general outline of the procedure.

Cells rÂrere gro\,in through at leasÈ three transfers on glucose before

the start of the experiment. An overnight culture in 100 url of

glucose medium A was inoculated into 500 url of fresh glucose medium A

to a fínal density of approximately 100 Klett units. Cells were

allowed to gror¡r wíth vígorous shaking for approxímaËely two hours

by which tíne they were ín log phase.

The cells vrere then spun down at 5000 g in a Sorvall RC-5

refrígerated centrifuge at 10oC, r¿ashed once in medium A vrith no carbon

source, and resuspended in 500 ml of prewarmed medium A r¡ith 1%

of the appropríate carbon source and any other supplements which night

be required.

A 30 n1 aliquoË was Ëaken inmediately on resuspensíon, and cells

r^rere returned to 37oC where they were vígorously shaken over the

course of the experiment. Further aliquots were Èaken, usually once

an hour, over six Èo ten hours.

The aliquots Ì.rere cenËrifuged in a Sorvall centrifuge at 12,000

g for Ëen mínutes at 4oC, washed once ln chílled medium A with no

carbon source, and stored as pellets aË -15oC until anaLyzed.. The delay

before analysis was usually no more than a few days.
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Enzvme Assavs

Cells to be extracted for enzyure asays, other than those from

the induction experiment,s, rrere always gro\flI on a given carbon

source for at least three Ëransfers before being collected.

All cells to be extracted for enzyme assays rdere resuspended ín

0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) containinC 2 nM MgCl2 and 20% glycerol. The

glycerol was added to protect the isocitrate dehydrogenase which is

cold labile (Reeves et q,L L972).

Extracts -$rere prepared by sonication using an InsonaÈor Model

1000 sonicator with a standard microËip probe (Ultrasonic Systems Inc.).

The cell suspensions, which were kept on ice, were sonicated I min

per ml of suspension. The probe was cooled on ice for 30 sec after

every minuÈe of sonicaËion.

Extracts were centrifuged at 4oC in a Sorvall RC-5 centrifuge

for 10 minutes at 27,000 g.

Protein dederminaËions r¡ere done by the method of Lowry et aL

(195f). Specific activities are expressed ín units per mg protein.

All spectrophot.ouetríc assays T^rere done using a Gilford Recording

SpectrophotomeÈer Model 2400.

Isocitrate Lyase (Dixon and Kornberg 1959)

The assay míxÈure contained in I nl final volume:
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80 pmoles KH2POa, pH 7.0

6 ¡rmoles MgClz

2 unoles DTT

4 umoles DL- Na isociËrate

4 Umoles phenylhydrazíne adjusted to approxirnately pH 7.0

t¡rith NaOH

The reaction was started by the addition of extract and followed

for aË least three minutes. There is an inítial 1ag. The formation

of glyoxylate phenyLhydrazone \,ras followed at 324 nm (e" = I.7 X 104).

one unít is the amounË of enzyme which produces 1 ¡-rmole of glvoxylaËe

phenylhydTazone per uinuËe.

Isocitrate Dehydrogenase (Cribbs and Englesberg, Lg64)

The assay mixture contained in 1 rnl final volume:

100 Unoles Tris-HCL, pH 1.4

0. 33 Urnoles ìtnC12

0.033 umoles NADP+

4.0 Uuoles DL- Na isocitrace

The reacËion was started by the addit.ion of extracÈ, and Èhe formation

of NA-DPH r¿as followed at 340 nm (eu 6220). one uníË is the amount

of enzyme which reduces I pmole of NADp+ per minuÈe.

Phosphoglucose Isomerase (Fraenkel and Levisohn 1967)

The assay mixture contained in I nl final volu,ne:

50 prnoles Tris-HC1 plus 10 ¡rmoles ÌigCL2, pH 7.6
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0.2 umoles NADP*

0.4 unoles fructose-6-phosphate

0.3 un:.ts of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase

The reactíon r¡as sÈarted by adding extract and the formation of

NADPH was follo¡¿ed at 340 nn. One unit is the amount of enzvme which

reduces 1 umole of NADP+ per minuËe.

a-KeÈoglutarate Dehydrogenase and Pyruvate Dehydrogenase (Guest and

Creaghan L973)

The assay mixture contaíned in 1 m1 final volume:

120 Unoles Trís-HCl, pH 8.5

3 umoles DTT

0.08 umoles CoA

0.2 umoles thiamine pyrophosphate

0.8 unoles 3-acetyl NAD+

ExËract, containing up Ëo 1 rng of protein, was íncubated wit.h

Ëhe above míxture f.or 2-3 minuÈes. The reactíon was started by

adding 7.5 Unoles of eítåeE Na a-ketoglutaraËe or Na pyruvate Èo one

cuvetËe. A second cuvette ¡¡ith no keto-acid was run as a conÈrol. The

reduction of 3-acetyl ttAo+ was followed at 366 nn (eu 9100). One

unit is Ëhe amount of enzlme which reduces 1 pmole of 3 acetyl tlA-O+

per minute.
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Malate Oxídase (Goldie et aL l-978)

The assay mixture contained in 1 nl final volume:

100 uuolesTris-HCl, PH 7.5

100 ¡.rnoles KCI

10 prooles KCN

1 pmole K ferricyanide

5 umolesNa malate

The reaction was started by addíng extract, and Èhe reduction

of ferricyanide qras follor.red aË 420 r:w (." 1.0 X 103). One unit is

Èhe amount of enzyme which reduces 1 umole of ferricyanide per minute.

Malate Dehydrogenase (Ochoa 1955)

The assay mixËure conÈained in 3 url final volume:

75 prnoles potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4

0.15 unoles NADH

The reaction was started by adding 0.76 Uuroles of freshly prepared

oxaloaceËíc acid.

A control with no oxaloacetic acid was also done.

The oxidation of NADH r¿as followed at 340 ot (eU = 6220).

One unit is the amount of enzy:ne which oxidizes 1 ¡rmole of NADH per

minute.
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PEP Calboxylase (Cánovas and Kornberg 1969)

The assay mixture contained in 1 nl final volume:

100 Umoles Tris-HCl, pH 8.5

5 ¡.rmoles MgC12

0.1 pmoles NADH

'10 Umoles f resh KHC03

2.5 Umoles acetyl CoA

5 ¡rmoles potassium PEP

2 units malate dehydrogenase

The crude extract was made 40"/. saturated by ammonium sulfate, and

Èhe supernatant was used. This removed NADH oxídase activity.

The reacËion was srarËed by adding pEp. The oxídatíon of NADH

was followed at 340 run. A blank reaction rías run first before adding

PEP to determine amount of oxidase remaining. One unít is the amount

of enz1rue r.¡hich oxidizes 1 Umole of NADH per minuËe.

PEP Svnthase (Cooper and Kornberg 1969)

This assay lras chosen because only crude extracts r¡tere examined.

The assay contained ín 0.5 nl fínal volume:

50 pmoles Tris-HCl, pH 8.4

5 ¡.rmoles YIgCl2

5 ¡moles ATP, pH 6.8

0"075 pmoles Na pyruvate
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A control was also run whích contained no ATp.

Tubes were equilíbrated for 10 mínutes at 30oc and the reaction
rras sËarted by addíng extract. The reactíon rrras continued at 3ooc.

An 0.1 ml sample was removed imrnediately, and others at 5 minutes and

10 ninutes from the test and control_ tubes.

The sanples were placed ín test tubes contaíning 0.9 nl of
waËer and 0.33 ml of 0.L% 2,4-dinítrophenylhydrazíne made up in 2N HCl.

Afrer 10 ninutes at 30oc r.67 mL of L)T. Na oH were added.

This reactíon measures pyruvaËe remaíning in the reacËion mÍxture.
Tubes were read on the Gilford spectrophotometer at 445 nm. under

these conditions 1 pmole of pyruvate has an absorbance of 6 absorbance

units.

The method used r¡as basícalry that of setlow and setlov (L977).

cells r¡ere inoculated into fresh mediun from an overnight culture and

allor¿ed to gro'.r untir they reached 1og phage, approximatery 200 Klett
units measured wíth a blue filter. The cultures were always adapted

to a given carbon source by at least three transfers in it.

Total CoA

lwo n1 of growing ce1ls were added directly to g ml- of 951z ethanol
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aË approxinately 8ooc. The mixture rras inmediatery made 5 mM ín

EDTA and 25 nl'{ ín potassir:m phosphate buffer pH 7.0, and incubaÈed at

75oc for 15 mínutes. rt was then chilled on ice and centrífuged at

4oC for 10 rninutes at 2B,OOO g.

The supernatariË lras removed very earefully hríth a Past.eur pipette

inËo a 25 n1 pear-shaped roËary evaporator flask. The míxture was

made 2 ul"l in DTT and evaporated to dryness at 30oc on a rotary

evaporator. Residues were stored dry and made up to 0.5 nl wíth

distilled water at the time of the assay. The samples were usually

anaLyzed within 24 hours.

Acetyl CoA

To obtain only acyl coAs, 2 mM DTT was also present in the fírst

extracËion; after 15 minutes aÈ 75oc the suspension rvas made 5 mM

in NEM and incubat.ed a further 10 mínuËes. The suspension was chilled

and cenËrifuged "" for the toËal coA, and the supernatanË fluid was

made 5 nM Ín DTT before evaporaËíon.

Samples were stored and redissolved as for the total CoA.

The fírst addition of DTT will reduce any coA dimers thaL níght

be present. The NEM wíll then react with the reduced coA, leaving

only the acyl coAs of which Ëhe major one is acetyl coA. The further

addiËíon of 5 nM DTT reacts with excess NEM.
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DeterrninaËíon of CoA and Acetyl CoA

The method of Al1red and Guy (1969) r¿as used. rn this merhod.

Ëhe coA is recycled Èhrough a coupled enzyme system in which Ëhe raÈe

of formation of NADH ís proportional to CoA concentrations crhen the

necessary enz)rmes and subsËrates are present ín excess.

The assay mixture (premix) was made up as follows:

ComponenË

Tris buffer (1M, pH 7.2)

PoËassium chloride (1M)

L-Malate (0.2 M)

Acetyl phosphate (0.08 M)

NAD+ (0.02 M)

Malate dehydrogenase

Citrate synthase

Amount

0.5 url

0.1 m1

0.1 nl

0.1 n1

0.1nl

-1.6 units

-3.5 units

Solutions which were stable in the refrigerator for several weeks

were combined ín the above proportions just príor to use.

CoA standards or cel1 ext,racts ürere added to a fluorescence cuveEEe

(1 cn x 1cn) conraj-ninc 0.9 nI of rhe premíx, 0.1 nl of DTT (2 puoles)

and sufficíent vvater to make Ehe total volume up to 1.7 rol . Aft.er a

2 minute incubation at approximately 25oc, 0.1 ml of phosphotrans-

acetylase (30 units) was added to start the reaction. The reaction

was carried ouË at room temperature, approxinately Z3oC.

The change in NADH concentraÈion was measured on an Aminco-

Bowman spectrofluorophotoner r¡iËh a JL0-2224 photonultiplier which
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ís equipped with a damping device. Thís helps to cut dorsn electronÍc

noise at the high sensitivity setting (setting = 1) whích had to be

used for these experiments.

Rates r^rere followed on a Houston rnstrument omnígraphÍc 2000

X-Y recorder.

condítions could not be reproduced identically each day, so a

sËandard curve of rate of change in fluorescence vergus CoA concentration

Inras run for each set of experiments. All extract concentrations

measured on t,he same day r{rere compared Ëo this standard curve.

Method for Cotrlectíng and Extracting Cells For

Pyruvat.e Determination

The method was based c10se1y on that of Lowry et aL (1g71) but

wíËh certaín modificatÍons. In this rnethod, a known volume of medigm

conÈaining 1og phase ce1ls at a known density, is rapidly colrected

on a Millipore fÍlter. The filÈer, with the cells, is then quick-

'frozen and treaËed aË once vrith aqueous perchloríc acid to extract

Pyruvate under condítíons ín which metabolÍc conversion is rninimal.

Lowry et aL were able to collect 30 to 50 rnl of cells whích

corresponded to 0.1 to 0.15 ng/nl dry weight in 30 to 60 second.s. This

was rioË possibre with the vacuum punp (Millipore vacur¡m pressure punp)

used for these experíments. rË rsas, however, possible Ëo collect
10 - 15 ml- of ce1ls wÍrh a densiry of 0.3 - 0.35 mglnl dry weight in
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this tine. Since it is very importanË Ëhat the cells be collected

as quickly as possible, this latter procedure was used for the

pyruvate detenninatíon experiments.

Cells rlere gro\,tn through at least three transfers on glucose minímal

medium. A fresh overnight culture was used as an inocuh¡m for 500 url

of glucose medirn in a 2 litre flask. This was added to a final

density of approxinately 80 Klett units (Blue No. 42 Í.iLter). Cells

r¿ere allowed to grolr to a density of approxímately 160 Klett units

by which tine they had reached early 1og phase.

A sample of glucose-gror{n cells r¡as taken as described be1ow,

then cells r¡rere collected, washed and resuspended in fresh medium

rüith a new carbon source, as described for the enzJrme induction

experímenËs.

Samples for analysis were collecËed fron 10 to 15 rnl of medium on

a 47 mm diameter 0.45 U Míllipore fÍlter wiÈh suction using a

Mí11ipore vacuum pump. The cells rüere not washed but as soon as all

the liquid had been removed (total filtration time not more than

60 sec) the fílter was frozen in l-íquíd niËrogen. The brittle fílter

r¡Ias then broken into a 30 url Corex cenËrifuge tube previously cooled

in the liquid nitrogen.

To this tube was added I nl of 0.3 N HCIOa containing 1 rnM EDTA

and the Ëube was thoroughly urixed wiËh a Vortex mixer, and centrífuged

for 10 minutes at 281000 g.

A measured aliquot was removed Ínto an Eppendorf centrifuge tube

and neutraLízed wíth 0.2 voh¡mes of 1.5 M K2CO3. The resulting KCIOa
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Iras removed by centrifugatíon in an Eppendorf MicrocenËrífuge.

The supernaËant fluíd was sËored at -78oC until it could be

anal-vzed.

Deteruinatíon of Pvruvate

This assay Ì{as based on thaÈ of Lowry et aL (L97L) in which the

change in the level of NA-DH produced by LDH r¡ras a measure of pyruvate

concentratíon.

The assay mix contained 200 mM imidazole-acetate buffer (pH 7.0),

0.5 - 2 uM NADH and L2.5 uníts of beef heart lactate dehydrogenase.

Imidazole was used because ít appears Ëo reduce the natural

fluorescence of E. eoLi extracts attributed to FMN (Lowry et aL 797L).

Special low fluorescence ímídazole was used (Signa).

Analyses were conducted with 1 ml of reagents in fluorescence

cuvetÈes plus a measured aliquot of the neuÈralized HCIOa extracts.

Changes in NADH fluorescence rrere followed on an Aminco-Boldman spectro-

fluorophotoneter. The amount of NADH used in the reacÈion varied

wíth Ëhe amount of pyruvate present in the extracEs. In a fe¡¿ cases,

there r^ras a change in NADH fluorescence even in the absence of lactate

dehydrogenase. This seemed to be norse r¿ith some exËracts than others.

For this reason, a blank reacÈíonwiËhout lactate dehydrogenase \üas

run for all samples in additÍon to the reaction in the presence of

lactate dehydrogenase. This blank reaction was taken ínto account r¡hen

calculating the amounÈ of pyruvate in a gíven sample.
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A standard curve of NADH versus fluorescence was used to determine

the change ín NADH concentration and thus pyruvaËe concentration. The

concentrations of the sËandard NADH solutions r¡ere deterudned by their

absorbance at 340 nm, using e* = 6220.

Dry I'IeighÈ Determinatíons

CSH 78 I¡Ias gro!ün up on glucose medium A into late log phase. Ce11s

hrere spun down in a Sorvall refrigerated centrífuge and resuspended

in one-fifth the volume of medium A wiËh no carbon source. Thís

suspension tras further diluted r^rith nedium A to various cell densities

as measured on the KleËt wíth a blue filter (approximately 420 nur).

Two 30 rn1 aliquots for each cell densíty were added to dried,

weighted 50 nl polypropylene centrifuge tubes. The cel1s were spun

down aÈ 4oC in a Sorvall centrifuge at 281000 g. The pellets were

washed in 5 ml of ice cold deionized rüaËer very bríefly and spun down

again at 28,000 g for fíve minutes. fhe tubes were dríed overnight

in a dryíng oven at 100oC, weighed again, and the dry weíghts calculated

by differences.

The dry weight, standard curve is seen in Figure 4.
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Figure 4. Standard curve of dry weights versus KleLt units

(blue filter). Cells were collected and dried as described

in the t,exË.
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Genetic Methods

The generar neËhods for the genetic experimenËs are Èhose

descríbed by Miller G97z). centrifuging for mutagenesis, p1 phage

lysate preparatíon, transductions, and matings was done in sterile
five inch glass screrü cap tubes in a table-top centrifuge.

cells Tdere groü¡n Èo a density of z-3 x 108 cells/rnl in 5 ml of
glucose medit¡m A. They were Ëhen spun down, r^rashed in medium A ¡+ith

no carbon source' and resuspended in 2 url of med.ium A containíng 0.2

Tris-HC1 pH 7.5 (and no carbon source). To thís was added 0.03

mr of EMS and the mixture r.ras vortexed to díssolve the EMS. The

culture was shaken vígorously for 2 hours at 37oc, then spun down,

r.rashed once wíth medirm A and resuspended in 1 url of nediuur A. This

medír-m contained no carbon source. This suspension r¿as díluted
10-fo1d ínto several different tubes contaíníng 5 ml of selective
medir-m and allo¡¿ed to grohr to saturatíon at 37oC.

ICR 191 Mutagenesis

ICR 191 is an acridine-based compound r.¡hich causes frame-shift
mutations ín E. coLi. rt fs unstable in solutíons aË room tenperature

and in the light. solutfons rsere stored wrapped Ín aluminum foil aË

-15oC and were thawed just before use.

A prellninary experiment was carried out to determine the best
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concenËration of rcR 191 to use. This is the highest concentration

which stí1l permits adequate growth.

A 1O-4 diluÈion of a fresh overnight LB culture of the strain

to be tested was prepared, and inoculated into several tubes

contaíning 3 nl of enriched medíum A with varying concentrations of

rcR 191, as well as a control tube with no rcR 191. The tubes were

covered wiËh aluminum foil and grown with aeratíon overnÍght at

37oc. Tubes with an intermediaÈe amount of growth compared to Ëhe

conËrol contained the best concentratíons of ICR 191 for mutagenesís.

For the straíns tested and the preparation of ICR 191 used in

thís work, Èhe best concentration r¿as 45.5 ug/nl" This ís somewhat

high conpared to concenËratíons generally used (10 ug/m1), but may

reflecË the puríty of the ICR 191 used in these experiments.

The actual mutagenesis experiments were done as above, using

45.5 pg/n1 ICR 191. Several Èubes were usually run, because muËants

arising from the same tube rnight not be independent. only one mutant

from each tube was saved for further anaLysis.

After growth overníght, cells were washed ín medíum A wiÈh no

carbon source and plated on selectíve medír:m.

Penicí1lin Selection

After mutagenesis, cells r¡rere grown up overníghË on non-se1ecÈive

medirm (for non-selective and selecti.ve medía, see the descripËíon of

the preparaËion of pps mutants, below). llsually several Ëubes from
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the oríginal mutagenesis r¡rere carried through this procedure to

ensure índependent mutants. Five n1 of culture was spun down, washed

twice in medir:m A with no carbon source, and resuspended in 1 ml of

medir:m A. This was used to ínoculate 5 ml of prewarmed selecÈive

medirm Ëo a densiÈy of L-2 X 107 cells/rnl. Cells were grown with

aeratíon aE 37oc untllthey reached log phase, approxímaEeLy 2 hours.

At this point, 10r000 uníÈs/ml of penícillin r¿ere added and cells

ùere shaken for a further 60 to 90 ninutes until lysis, as seen by

loss of turbidíËy, r¡ras compleËe. cells vrere Èhen spun dom, washed

once in medium A and resuspended in 5 rnl of non-selective medium.

Cells were allowed to grow to saturaËion and then plated out

for further testing. 0n1y one muËant from each tube was saved.

Preparation of Pl Phage Lysates

One drop of overnight culture hras inoculated into 5 m1 of LB broth

containÍng 5 x 1o-3M cacl2. cells r¡rere aerated untll they reached a

density of approximately 2 X 108 ce1ls/nl. Coliphage Plvir was

preabsorbed by adding 107 phage to 1 n1 of this culture and incubating

aË 37oC for 2O minuËes without shaking. Then 2.5 ur1 of LB Èop

agar at 45oC ¡.¡as added, and the enÈíre conËents was poured onËo a

fresh LB plaCe. The plat.es were íncubated overnighË, face up, at

37o c.

The agar layer was collected by adding 2 nl to each p1ate, and

scraping Ëhe agar Layer lnto a centrifuge tube. A fer¿ drops of

chloroforn were added to the tube and the mÍxture was vortexed
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vigorously, Èhen allo\ted Ëo stand for 10 minutes before centrifugíng.

The supernaËant conËainíng the P1 lysate was collected in a

sterile screr{ cap tube, and a few drops of chloroform were added.

LysaËes úrere stored at 4oC.

TransducËíon with Pl Phage Lysates

Transductions with coliphage P1 r.rere used both in straín constructíon

and geneÈic napping experíments.

Fíve ml of a fresh overnight LB culture of the strain to be

transduced ¡øere centrifuged, and the cells resuspended in 5 rn1 of MC

buffer (0.1 M Mgsoa plus 0.005 M cac1) and shaken vigorously for

15 minuËes. The P1 lysaËe (rnade on the appropríate donor strain) was

added at a mult,iplieity of infectíon (M.0.I.) of l:1. A control,

conËainíng no phage hras also run. Preadsorptíon was carried out by

shaking genËly aË 37oC f.or 20 minutes.

To prevenË excess kílling by Plvir (a vírulent sÈrain of pi), an

equal volume of 1 M sodium ciËiate was added after preadsorption to

remove calcium ions whích are required for adsorpËion of p1. ce1ls

ürere spun down, resuspended in I nl of 0.1 M sodíum citrate, and plaÈed,

either directly or after dilutíon, onto selective medíum.

Interrupted Måt.ing

Donor cells (Hfr or Ft ) were gro\dn overnight at 37oC, wíthout

shaking, in 5 ml of LB medium. Recipient cel1s (F-) were gror4rn
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overnight in 5 nl of LB with shaking.

Fíve nl of fresh LB broth was added to the overníght donor

cultures, and Ëhey were incubated for a further 3-4 hours at 37oc

without shaking.

Two drops of the overnight recípíent culture were inoculated

inÈo fresh LB medíum and cerls T¡rere gror{7n wíth shaking at 37oc to

a density of approxímately 2 X 108 ce11s/m1.

A maËing míxÈure was made to contaÍn 10 recipient cells to

1 donor cell. one drop of. 2or" glucose was added to the míxËure,

r¿hich was Ëhen incubated with gentle shaking aË 37oc for the tíme

required for transfer of the given marker.

MaÈing pairs r¿ere broken apart by very vígorous vortexing for
one minute, follov¡ed by chílling on ice. ce1ls $rere spun down,

washed once ín chílled nedium A, and resuspended ín L-2 n1 of uredium

A, then either diluted or plated. directly onto selectíve medium.

IsolaËion of Mutants

PEP Svnthase MutanËs (Cooper and Kornb erg 1967)

StraÍns CSH 78 and CSH 60 r¿ere mutagenized wíth EMS and allowed

to recover overnight in glucose mininal medíum. The cerls u¡ere

subjected to penicíllín selection in the presence of lactate mínimal

medium, then al-lowed Ëo recover in glucose minínal medium. Mutants

were plated on glucose medíum A and checked by replica plating for
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the ability to gror¡r on lacËate, pyruvate and acetate.

ieL R Constitutive MutanËs

I. Different pps isolates of CSH 78 and CSH 60 were mutagenized

wíth ICR 191. AfËer grorlth ln the presence'of ICR 191 cells r¡ere

washed and plated onÈo lactate medium A.

Col-onies which greqr on lactat.e were checked by replica plating

for abílity to grorr on pyruvate. Cells which qrere pyruvate negative

but lactate positíve r¡rere gro\^rn up on glucose medium A and assayed

for constítutíve levels of isocitrate lyase (Brice and Kornberg 1968).

II. MLD 12 whích was ppc was mutagenized with EMS, and a11ov¡ed

to recover in glucose medir¡m A r¿ith required supplements. Cells

were plated on glucose medium. Glucose positive cells could be

either ppc tevertants or ieL R. A large number of colonies which grew

up rüere assayed for constitutive levels of ísocitrate lyase on glucose

nediun.

Isocitrate Dehvdrogenase Mutants (i,ed)

Isocitrat.e dehydrogenase mutants w.re selåcted according to the

meËhod of Helling and Kukora (1971). Cells from an overnight LB

culture were plated, directly or after EMS nutagenesis, onËo LB plates

containÍng 0"47" glucose and 10 tg/nL nalidixíc acid. The nalídixíc

acid was made up as a 10 nB/nl stock ín sterile 1 N NaOH.

Mutants whích grew up on Ëhese plates r^rere ehecked by replica
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plating for a prolíne or glutamate requiremenÈ on glucose medium A.

Colonies showing such a requíremenË I¡/ere assayed for isocitrate

dehydrogenase.

ThymidylaËe SynËhase Mutants (tha A) (Miller L972)

Overnight culËures were inoculated into 5 m1 of glucose medium

A plus supplemenËs as requíred, and containíng 200 ug/rnl of thymidine

and 200 UB/nl amínopt,erÍn. Cells were allowed to gror,r to saturaËion,

and a drop was subcultured into identical medium. When Ëhe ce1ls

reached saturaËíon for a second tine they were plated onto glucose

medium A plus required supplements and 200 pg/ml thymídine.

Colonies were checked by replica plating for theír ability to

grow with and without Èhymídine.

RecombÍnatíon Defícient Mutants (rec A)

Strain CGSC 4206 ís a ree A Hfr which donaËes both thy A and

rec A r.riËhin 5 minutes. This strain was mated rsith F- thy A mutants

for 30 minutes and recombinant.s were selected on glucose medium A

lackíng thymidine but r,¡íËh sËreptomycin to select against C6SC 4206.

These cells were further tested for UV sensitivíËy which indicates

the presence of t}:-e z,ee r4. gene.

Cel1s which no longer required thynidíne were replica plated

onËo two LB plates. One was exposed to W líght fox 20 seconds, the

other served as a conÈrol. The W source rùas a Sylvania germicidal
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{J\/ lanp set 25 cm from the plaEes. Plates lüere \¡IraPped in aluminum

foil to prevent photoreacÈívation and incubated at 37oC for

approximately 6 hours.

Colonies ¡¡hich gre\^l on the control plate but not on the

írradiated plate were ree A.

Fr Constructlon

The procedure for constructíon of F' strains whích are diploid for

the region of the E. eoLi drlromosome (89-90 minutes) trhere ieL R,

aee A (isocitrate lyase), and ace B (nalate synthase A) are locaËed,

was that of Low (1968).

Specific details for the construction of these Ft s are given

in Lhe results. The general procedure ülas as follows:

A recipíent sËrain (F-) of the required genotype ktas made ree A.

This was accomplíshed, by Èhe meÈhods previously descríbed, by first

rnakíng the strain thy A, and then mating with an Hfr tee A and selecting

f.or thy A, v'ee A recombinants.

Thís strain was then mated with an Hfr which donates the relevant

region of the chromosome early. AfËer mating for approxínately 30

minutes the pairs were broken aparÈ and plated on medium r¿hich selected

for the desired genotYPe.

The fact the recipient is ree A should prevent recombínatíon

from occurring, and merodíploíds are created.
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These strains were checked for IIV sensitívity and Ehe abilíty

to transfer the relevant genes Ëo a second F- strain.

Ft Curíng

The following three methods for curing Fts r¿ere used:

I. Acridíne Orange (Hírota 1960)

Approxímately 1000-2000 cells (0.1 rnl of a 10-5 dilutíon of a

fresh overnight LB culËure) were inoculated into 5 ml of LB broth

pH 7"6 containing 75 uB/rnl acridine orange. The pll of the broth ís

criËícal . Ce1ls T¡7ere grordn overnight in the dark with shaking at

37oC. The cultures were then streaked onËo selective medium. For

Ëhe Fr s used ín this work, the selective medium lras TTC glucose

which can dífferentiate between pgi- and pgi+ colonies.

II. Acridine Orange Plate Method (Fan 1969)

In Ëhis meËhod, acridine orange 1s added directly Eo the indicator

plate. For this work, TTC glucose plates were used. After auËo-

claving, 2.5 rnl of 10 mg/m1 acridíne orange solution made up in sterile

waËer and 3 nl of sterile 2N NaOH were added to 1 lítre, final volume

of rnedium.

The TTC glucose plates for thís experÍment Ì{ere nade wiÈh Difco

Antibíotic Meditrm No. 2.
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Cultures !üere streaked directly onto these plates, and incubated

in the dark at 37oC.

The plating effícíency on Èhis nedium ís L/3 xo L/2 notmal-

effíciency.

III. SDS Treatment (Inuzuka et aL L96B)

This method rsas oríginally devised to eliminate the sex factor

from Hfrs. It can also be used to cure Ffs.

Approximately 103 cells/ml were inoculated ínto 5 ml of Difco

Antibiotic medium No. 3 adjusted Èo pH 7.6 and containing Lji( (w/v)

SDS. Cells were groritL úIith shaking at 37oC untíl growth appeared,

and then r^rere streaked onto selective TTC glucose plates.

Chemicals

Al-1 chemicals except the ICR 191 were obtaíned from commercial

sources and were of the highest purity available.

ICR 191 was synthesized by K. LaRue of the Chemistry DepartmenË'

University of l4anitoba by a procedure similar Èo gh¿t of Peck et aL

(le61) 
"
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SËeady-sÈate Levels of IsocitraËe Lyase on

DifferenË Carbon Sources

The levels of the enzymes of

E. eoLi XtZ vary according to the

grown. Table I gives the specific

Ín two wild-type straíns CSH78 and

sources.

the glyoxylate cyele in wild-type

carbon source on whích the cells are

actfvities of isocitrate lvase

CGSC259 grown on different carbon

Enzyme acÈivity does vary from preparation to preparation on any

given carbon source, usually by no more than a factor of two. This

variability is small conpared to the differences in specific actívity

of isocitrate lyase seen on goíng from one carbon source to another.

For these wild-type strains, glucose has the lowest specífic

activity for isociËrate lyase, acetate the highest, alËhough it should

be noËed that the Ë¡,ro strains do not show the same magnítude of

difference. There appears Ëo be no relationship betr+een isocitrate

lyase activity and rshether the sugar is transported by the phospho-

transferase syst.em. Glucose, which is transported by this systen

produces very low levels of isocitraÈe lyase, buË so does l-act.ose ¡¡hich

is not,.

cells gro\,en on lacÈose and glycerol, in whr-ch the Ievels of cyclic

AMP are elevated compared Èo glueose-grown celIs, show very little

difference in the activity of isocitrate lyase.

The levels of isocitrate lyase appear to reflecË r¡heÈher the
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The steady-state

Kl2 strains gror,ort

Table I

levels of isocítrate

on different carbon

lyase in tr¿o

sources.

wild-type E. eol¿

Carbon Source ïsocitrate Lyase (units/ng)

CSH78 CGSC259

glucose

glucose + acetate

lactose

glycerol

lactate

succinate

succinate * acetate

L-malaËe

fumarate

glycollate

L-proline

acetaËe

c,-ketoglutarate

LB

0 .003

0 .003

0.007

0.014

0.025

0.09

0 .065

0 .095

0 .089

0.032

o.L7

0.29

0.32

0.043

(1)

(1)

(2.3)

(4 .7)

(8.1)

( 33)

(22)

(32¡

(lo¡

(n¡

(s6)

(eo¡

(107)

(ra¡

(1)

(1. s)

(24)

(33)

( 36)

(so¡

(e)

All ce1ls vüere growrt through at least three transfers on medíum A with agiven carbon source before being collected in 1og phase. All carbon
sources were 0 .47" except acetate r¿hích 'was I7.. Isocitrate lyase qras
assayed as descríbed in Methods. The number in parentheses gives the
enz)rme level relatíve to that ín glucose-grown cells.
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carbon source is metaboLized vía glycolysis or the TCA cycle. The

specific activlty seen on proline, as compared to those on other

compounds meËabolized through the TCA cycle (succínate, malate,

fumarate), is an interesting anomaly. Thís higher leve1 of isociËrate

lyase is reproducible; the poinË ís interesting because proline

ís presumably meÈabolized Ëhrough succínate" Kornberg (1966) had

noted thaË prolíne, gluËamate or y-arninobutyrate were the only

carbon and/or nitrogen sources on which acetaËe had a stimulatory

effecË on ísocítrate lyase synthesis ín E. eoLi W. E. eoLi xLZ

does noÈ grow on glutamaÈe as sole carbon source because of difficultv

ín transporting it ínto the ce1l, and therefore was not used in

these sËeady-stat.e studies.

Acetate has no inducíng effect on isocÍtrate lyase synthesis in

these strains when they are growíng on glucose or succinate.

Table 2 gives the specific activities of isocitrate lyase during

growËh on different carbon sources in Èhnee sÈrains which are

constitutive (ieL R) for Ëhe enz)ntre.

These consËitutive strains, although they have higher levels on

all carbon sources compared to the wíld-type strains, stil1 show a

very símilar híerarchy to ËhaÈ seen for the wíId-type. Gror¡Èh on

glucose yields Èhe lowesË 1eve1s of isocitrate lyase, and growËh on

aceËaÈe Ëhe híghest, although the difference between them is not as

marked. Cyclic AMP has little effect on Ëhe leve1 of l-socítraËe lyase

ín these icL R straíns growing on glucose.
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The sÈeady-state

constítutive for

different carbon

Table 2

levels of isocitrate

the glyoxylate cycle

sources.

lyase ín three strains

operon during growth on

Carbon Source Isocitrate lyase (unÍts/mg)

CSH6O MLD 5 MLD B

glucose

glucose+5X10-+
cyclic AI"ÍP

glyeerol

lactate

succinaÈe

L-proline

aceÈate

0.07 (1)

0.L2 (1.6)

0.19 (2.7)

0.22 (3.L)

0.30 (4.3)

0.39 (s.6)

0.s (7.1)

0.20 (1)

0.20 (1)

N.D.

0.46 (2.2)

0.34 (1.7)

0.44 (2.1)

0.s (2.s)

0.22 (1)

0.28 (1.3)

0.43 (r. e)

0.s8 (2. s)

0.42 (1.9)

o .64 (2.9)

0.71 (1.3)

Cultures were grorrn through at least three transfers on medium A
wíth a given carbon source and collected in 1og phase. All carbon
sources were 0.47 except aceÈate r¡hích was L%. Numbers ln paren-
theses give the enzyme level relaËive to that ín glucose.
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The Effect of Èhe NiÈrogen Source o

The observation that proline produced levels of ísocitrate lyase

that ¡sere almost as high as Ëhose on aceËate suggested that the nitrogen

source has some regulaËory effect on Ëhe synthesís of this enzyme.

To tesE this possibility, CSH78 was grovrn on 0.4% glucose in mediurn A

to vrhich different nitrogen sources had been added. The results are

seen Ín Table 3.

These results indicate quite clearly that if glucose is present as

the carbon source, the nitrogen source has no effecÈ on the level of

ísocíËrate lyase. This is true even for prolíne which, as Í/as shown

above, gives elevated levels of that enzyme when the proline is being

used as sole carbon source.

The Inductíon of Isocítrate Lyase in I{íld-type

E. coZi K12 Growing on Different Carbon Sources

The índuction experiments r^rere carried out with CSH78 as descríbed

Ín the Methods secËion. CulËures rrere grown up on glucose, whích

produced the lor¡est levels of isocitrate lyase, washed, and resus-

pended in the inducing medium contaíning L% of the appropriate carbon

source. Sanples rüere taken at least every hour and assayed for iso-

citrate lyase activity. The l-nlÈial enzyme levels vary somewhat

beÈween experímenËs, but Ëhe tÍme of onset and rate of synthesís of

isocitrate lyase is quite characÈerístic of a given carbon source.
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The levels of isocitrate lyase in

on different carbon and nitrogen

the wild-type strain CSHTB grov,rr

sources.

Carbon and NíËrogen Source Isocitrate Lyase (units/mg)

glucoserNHu*tlrM

acetaËerNH4+>1rnM

glucose, 0.075 rM NH4*

glucose, 10 mM glycine

glucose, 10 nM L-glutamaËe

glucose, 10 nL L-prolíne

glucose*aceÈate, 10 mM L-proline

0.05

0.25

0.006

0.005

0.004

0.004

0.007

Medíun A without
menËed wlth Èhe
0.4"/".

(Nttu)2SO4 was used
speclfied nítrogen

for these experimenËs and supple-
source. All carbon sources were
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Acetate InducÈion

Since acetate is the carbon source which produces the highest

sÈeady-sÈaËe 1eve1s of isocitrate lyase, it is the standard against

which the other inducing carbon sources can be compared. Figure 5

shows the induction of isocit,rate lyase in CSHTB transferred from

glucose to L% aceËate. Although aeeËat.e produces the highest steady-

staÈe levels of isociËrate lyase, the ínitial rate of induction ís

slow compared Èo several oÈher carbon sources as seen below.

Inductíon on Proline

Fígure 5 also shor¿s the induction of ísocitrate lyase in CSHTB on

L% proLÍrne. The initíal rate of ínductíon of the enz)rme appears faster

on this carbon source, although it begins Eo level off at a lower

specific act.ivity than ín the aceËate induced cel1s. Thís specifíc

act,iviËy corresponds quíte well to that seen for steady-staEe levels

of isociÈraËe 1-yase ín cells growíng on prol-ine as sole carbon source.

Induction on s-Ketoglutarate

As sÈated earl-íer, Kornberg (1966) made the observation that if

gluËamate, proline or .¡-aminobutyrate was being used as a carbon

and/or nítrogen source by E. eoLi Vtr, acetate could Índuce higher levels

of isocítrate lyase. Prolíne and y-aminobutyrate are metabolized via

gluÈamate, and all Èhree compounds are meËaboLLzed via a-keËo-

gluËarate. This suggested to me thaË either glutamate or s-keto-

glutarate nighÈ be the compound whích was havi¡rg the actual effect

on the levels of isoclÈraËe lvase. E. eoLi XtZ is not verv
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Figure 5. The ínductíon of isocitrate lyase in csHTg on r%

acetate (O),tZ c-keroglurarare (A),and L% proLíne (V).
rnducËion experímenËs hrere carried out as described in Methods.

The zero-time sample was Ëaken after resuspension in the new

carbon source. The dotted line represenÈs the approximate

steady-sÈate 1eve1 of ísocítrate lyase on the given carbon source,

frou Table 1.
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pentreable Èo glutamate, and so a-ketoglutarate was chosen for an

induction experiment. Fígure 5 sho¡.rs the induction of isocíËrate

l-yase in CSH78 on L% a-keÈoglutarate. The raËe of inducËíon on

this carbon source is faster than on eíther aceËate or proline, and

the specific activiËy of isocitrate lyase rises to levels comparable

to those seen on fully induced acetate-grown cells. This result

strongly suggests that prolíne does have its inducing effect on

isocitrate lyase because Ít 1s metabolized to c-ketoglutarate.

Induction of a-Ketoglutarate Dehydrogenase by Acetate and o-Ketoglutarate

The experiments of Amarsingham and Davis (1965) sho¡^red that

acetaËe and a-keËogluËarate could índuee an increase in the 1evel of

o-keËoglutaraËe dehydrogenase in E. eoL¿. They suggested that acetate

caused an accunulaËion of c-ketogluËaraËe dehydrogenase. Since both

of these carbon sources can also induce increases in the leve1 of

isociËrate lyase, it was importanË to find out r¡hether these compounds

have to be meÈaboLized before they have Ëheir inducíng effecÈ on

ísocit.rate lyase, or whether the índuction ís due Ëo a-ketoglutarate.

Figure 6A shows the induction of s-ketoglutaraËe dehydrogenase

and isocitrate lyase on c-keËoglutaraËe in strain CSH78 over an hour.

This Figure indicates thaË there is a parallel induction of the two

enzJ¡mes over thls time. FÍgure 68 shows a slmilar induction over

a longer time. This Figure sho\ts a Lag ín the inductíon of a-

ketoglutarate dehydrogenase compared to that of isocitrate lyase.

These experiments \úere not repeated several Ëimes, so it is difficult
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Figure 6. The índuction of isocitrate lyase (A) and o-ketogluËarate

dehydrogenase Q&,) in CSH78 on I% o-ketogluÈarate. A. Induction of

the Ëwo enz)rmes over t hour. B. Inductíon over 10 hours. Enzy-mes

were assayed as descríbed in Methods. a-KetogluËaTate dehydrogenase

acÈivítíes Irere roultiplied by 10 before being plotÈed on the graph.
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to decide on the basís of these results whether Ín fact a-keto-

glutarate induces both enzynes at the same rate. There ís, however,

a low basal level of a-keËoglutarate dehydrogenase ín these ce11s

which could stil1 allow some metabolisn of a-ketoglutarate beyond

the dehydrogenase reacÈion.

Figure 7A shor¡s a símilar experírnent with CSHTB in which acetate

ís the índucing carbon source. These resulËs indícate Ëhat on

acetate, d-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase and lsocitrate lyase are

induced at similar raÈes. Figure 78 shows the induction of Ehe two

enzymes on acelate ín another wild-type straín MP1BO. Although the

induction of both enz)¡mes is not as great in Ëhís strain ' the iso-

ciËrate lyase and q-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase again appear to be

induced at similar rates.

In Figure 8 the cl-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase specific acitivites

are plotted versus the ísocitrate lyase specific activíties Ëo shovr

the relationship between the two more clearly. The induction of the

Èwo enzymes by acetaÈe nay well be co-ordinate, and this fíndíng raises

the possibility that acetate can índuce isocitraÈe lyase only after

being metabolízed through the e-ketogluÈarate dehydrogenase reaction.

To invesËigate thís possibility further, índuction exPeriments

úrere carried out usíng succínaËe and L-malate as Èhe inducing carbon

source.

InducËion of Isocitrate Lyase on SuccinaEe and L-Malate

Fígure 9 gives Ëhe induction of ísocitrate lyase on L7" succinate.
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Figure 7. A. The inductíon of isocitrate lyase (O) and a-

ketoglutarate dehydrogenase (S) in CSHTB on 1% acetate. The doEted

line represents steady-state levels of o-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase

in aceÈate-gror{n CSH78. B. The induction of isocitrate lyase (O)

and o-ketogluËarate dehydrogenase ((þ) in t,he wild-type sËrain MP

180 on aceËate. a-KeËoglutarate dehydrogenase actívítíes were

multiplied by 10 before being plotted on the graphs.
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Figure B. A plot of isocitrate

dehydrogenase acËivity in CSH78

CSH78 on o-ketoglutaraËe (A).

68, 7A ar.d 78.

lyase actívity versus o-keEoglutarate

((þ) and MP1BO (O) "n acetaËe and

This is a reploË of. data in Figures
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Figure 9. The inductíon of isocitrate lyase ín CSH78 o¡ L%

succinaËe (D) and L7. L-naLat. (O). Other details as in Figure 5.
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As r¡as seen wíth the o-ketoglutarate, there is a very rapid rise

in the specifíc activity of the isociËrate lyase, but unlike the

result with q-ketoglutarate or acetate, the increase levels off afÈer

two hours. The specífíc activity after tr^¡o hours is very similar Ëo

the sÈeady-state speeifíc acÈivity of isocítraËe lyase in CSHTB

succinate-grokrn cells. Figure 9 also shows the índuetion of isocíÈraËe

lyase by L7. L-malate. Again, Èhe rise in specific activiËy ís very

rapid but levels off af.ter two hours.

These experimenËs índícate Ëhat the Ca-dicarboxylic acíds of the

TCA cycle are also able to bring about very rapid íncreases in the

specific activiÈy of isocitrate lyase. This iurplies that acetate and

o-ketoglutarate are perhaps havíng their inducing effect on this

enzyme only after Ëhey are metabolized at least to the level of the

Ca dícarboxylic acids. The effects of succinate and L-malate are not

ídentical Eo Ëhose of acetate and c-ketoglutarate, however. Although

they are able Ëo bring about a very rapÍd increase ín the specific

actlvity of isocitrate 1yase, this íncrease stops at a lower level

than for eíther cr-ketoglutarate or acetate.

ShorË-terrn Induction of Isocitrate Lyase

Since important differences between the various carbon sources

Trrere seen in times of onset and initial rates of induction of isociËrate

1yase, short term induction experiments \dere carried out to compare

Ëhese parâmet,ers in more detail. Fígure 10 shor¿s the results of several

of these experíments. IË is very interestíng Ëhat aceËaËe, the carbon
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Figure 10.

on aceËate

(O) . All

ín Figure

The short-Ëerm inductÍon of

(O), o-ketoglutarate (A),

carbon sources r^rere present

5.

isociÈrate lyase in CSH78

succínate ([) and malate

aE L7". Other details as
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source which is able to produce the highest levels of ísocitrate

1yase, has its effect only very slowly compared Ëo a-ketogluxatate,

succinate and L-malate. the facË thaË q-ketoglutarate is somewhat

slower than succinate or L-malaÈe Eay reflect the time required to

induce a-ketogluÈarate dehydrogenase.

Induction on Pyruvate

One tenable theory for the regulation of isocitrate lyase synthesis'

as rde have seen, is that pyruvate is a co-repressor of the glyoxylate

cycle operon. Figure 114 shows that over a period of fíve hours, there

is essentially no induction of isocítrate lyase on 17" pyruvate in

CSH78. This is as might be expected if pyruvate l¡Iere a co-repressor.

It is more difficult to vísualize, however, how succinate, malate

and a-ketoglutalate are able to bring about a very rapíd decline ín

pyruvaËe levels whereas acet.aÈe can do so only much more slowly.

Figure 11B also shows a control induction experíment in whích

the glucose-grown ce1ls were Èransferred to fresh glucose medir¡1.

As expected, there is no induction of isocitrate lyase.

These induction experimenËs show the i.nÈeresting finding that

Ëhe tíme of onset and the inítíal rate of inducËion of ísocitrate

lyase, for the carbon sources studied, do not follow the same hierarchy

as that seen for Èhe steadv-state levels on these carbon sources.

Malate and succínate, whích give only intermediate levels of isocítrate

lyase, reach these levels very rapídly. Acetate, t¡hich produces the

highest steady-state level-s of the glyoxylate cycle enzymes, índuces
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Figure 114. The induction of isocitrate lyase in csHTB on r%

pyruvat.e. B. A control experiment showing the effect of glucose

on isocitrate lyase induction ín csH7B. cells T^rere treated as

described in Methods, resuspended in fresh glucose medium and

sampled as for the other carbon sources.
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isocitrate lyase rather slowly. This nay ùop1y that a certaín

amount of metabolisn of acetate must occur before it can have its

inducíng effect. The effect of a-ketoglutarate is intermediate:

it is able to begin the induction of isocítrate lyase almost as

quickly as succinate and L-malate can, and yet it produces steady-

state levels of the enzJ¡me t¡hich are almost as high as those found

on acetate. Table 4 sumarizes the time required for the initial

doubling of isocitrate lyase on the different carbon sources.

The Effect of elic AMP on the Induction of Isocítrate L

The observaËion of Makman and Sutherland (1965) that glucose

lor,¡ers cyclic AMP levels in E. eoL¿, coupled !,Iith the fínding that

glucose represses the synËhesís of S-galactosidase and oÈher catabolic

enz)rures, led Ëo the díscovery by Perlnan and Pastan (1968) that added

cyclíc A.IIP can overcone the repressive effecË of gl-ucose' not only

on B-galact,osidase, but on a varíety of catabolic enz)rmes.

Two classes of muËanÈs have been isolated in which the synthesis

of enzymes under the control of cyclic AMP Ís greatly dimínished.

One class is defective in adenylate cyclase (caa) and the second

class is míssing a cyclic AMP bínding protein (ezp). The defect ín a

eAa. lørvËaît but not a erp muXant can be overcorne by adding cyclic AIIP

to Ëhe medium.

As was seen in Table l, the levels of isocÍtrate lyase ín E. coL¿
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TabLe 4

A surmary of the ínitial rates of increase of isocitrate lyase in

CSH78 on different carbon sources.

Carbon Source Time Needed For Time Needed To
Doubling of Initial Reach 4 Times Inítí41

Specífic Activity (nín) Specífic Activity (min)

malate

succinate

c-ketoglutarate

acetaËe

pyruvate

L2

25

JJ

60

>300

25

54

48

r20

The Èimes requÍred to reach 2X and 4X the ÍniÈial level-s of ísocitrate
lyase are calculated from the data shown in Figures 10 and 11.
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K12 vary greaËly depending on the carbon source on r¿hich che ce1ls

are grohrn. The lowest levels are found in glucose-groqTn cells, the

híghest ín acetate-gror.Jn ce1ls. This hierarchy of carbon sources

suggested the possibillty that cyclic AMP night be involved in the

regulation of the glyoxylaEe cycle enzymes. Thís idea was further

reinforced when it was found thaË st,rains MP25B (erp) and MP259 (eaa)

could not. grow on aceËat.e, but that if l uM cyclÍc Al"fP was added t.o the

cAq, strairL, grorÂrth on acetate could occur. It ís known, however, Èhat

cyclic AMP is required for the syntheses of the oxidative phosphorylatíon

sysËem (Hempfling and Beeman L97L), cytochromes (Broman et aL L974)

and succínaËe dehydrogenase (Takahaskí L975). It rras therefore a

possibility that eya and crp mutarLts do noË gro\À7 on acetate because of a

lack of cytochTomes or succínaÈe dehydrogenase, rather Ëhan because

they are unable to induce the glyoxylaÈe cycle enzymes"

In order to test r¡hether there is a dírect effect of cyclic AlnlP

on isocitrate lyase synthesís, a series of ínductíon experimenËs

was carríed out usíng MP258 (ezp) , l;nlP259 (caa) and the parent strain

MPIBO. The etp strain Isas not used exËensively because it reverts

at a rather high frequency. The cAa. straÍ-n is quiÈe stable.

Figure 12 shows the índuction of MP180, MP258, and MP259 on L%

acetaËe. All Ëhree strains are able to induce isocitraËe lyase on

aceËate although tlne cya and ez,p mutants seem to initiate inducËion

on this carbon source some¡¿hat more slor¡ly than Ehe parent MP1B0

does. The mutants have a hígher ífrítial level of isocitraÈe lyase

than does the !,7i1d-type parent. This seems t.o be characteristic of the
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Fígure 12. The induction of ísocitrate lyase on I% acetate in the

wild-type parenË MP180 (O) and in MP25B (cvp) (@) and w259 (eUa)

( &) . Details as f or Figure 5.
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cAa. alrd erp mvtants and rdas seen repeatedly during induction

experiments on different carbon sources. The reason for this some-

whaÈ elevaÈed level (3-4X) is not knonrn.

Figure 13 shows the índucÈion of isocitrate lyase in MP259

(cUa) on L7. acetate with 1 nM cyclic AMP added. Thís Figure also

shows another índuction experíment of MP259 on acetate alone as a

control. T}:.e eya mutant shor¿s a greater índucEion of isocitrate

lyase on acetate with cyelíc AMP Èhan wíthout cyclic Al'fP, but the

time of onseË of induction is símilar in both cases. The mutant in

Ëhe presence of cyclic AMP induces ísocítrate lyase to a slightly

greater extent than the parent MP180 does over the tíme of the

experimenÈ (compare Figure 12) but Èhis may sínply reflect an increase

in meËabolisn in the presence of cyclic AMP.

Unless cyclic AMP is added, a eAa uutant is also unable to groÍ/

on prolíne, a-ketogluËaraËe, or succínate - all compounds i.rhich in

the wíld-type E. coLí ean induce isocitraËe lyase to varying extents.

Figure 14 shows the índuction of isocitraËe lyase ín t}":.e eya

muËanË T"/P259 on a-ket,oglutarate and succinate. c-KeÈogluLarate

does not induce as well in this mutant .as it does in Ëhe parent MP180

(not shorùn), nor does it Índuce as well as acetate. SuccinaËe shows

only a very slíght effect on the level of isocitraÈe lyase in this

strain. The mininal effect of succinate ín thís mutant is probably a

reflection of t.he fact thaË cyclic Aì,lP ís required for the índuction

of the succínaËe transport system Ln E. coL¿ (Lo et aL L972).
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Figure 13. The induction of the isocitrate lyase Ln t}l.e eya

mutant },P259 on 7% aceLate alone (O), and L% aceEaÈe plus 1 mM

cyclic Al"lP ({$). Cyclic AMP was added to Ëhe cells only at the

time of resusDensíon ín the acetate medium.
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Figure 14. The inducÈíon of Ísocitrate lyase in MP259 (caa)

on L% a-ketogluËarate (A) and 1% succínate (E)'
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WheEher cyclic AMP also has an effect on the transport of a-keto-

gluËarate is not known. The somerrhaË poorer inducing effect of a-

keÈogluËarate might be due to reduced metabolísm through the TCA cycle

because of low levels of succinate dehydrogenase and cytochromes.

These factors as stated earlíer might be expected to influence

acetate metabolism as rsell , and to some exËent they do. It,.Ís

quite clear, however, thaÈ the actual índucLíon of ísocitraËe lyase,

and by inference that of malate synthase A, does not require the

preserice of cyclíc AlfP. Glucose must therefore be having a repressive

effect on Ëhis operon by a different mechanism than that seen for many

catabolic enzvmes.

The Inductior of Isocitr.te Ly"se i

The use of mutants of Èhe TCA cyele erlz¡rmes as a means of tryíng

to determine the regulatory cortrpound of the glyoxylate cycle was

suggesËed by Èwo observations:

1. Carbon sources other Ëhan acetate are rapid and effectíve

inducers of isocitraËe 1yase.

2. IË appears at least for aceËate and a-ketogluËaraËe that

some metabolisn occurs before ínductíon.

MutanLs have been used in prevíous work on the glyoxylate cycle,

although noÈ muËants of the TCA cycle except for one lacking citraÈe

synthase (Kornberg L966). The approach taken for the experímenËs
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descríbed in this work was not Ëo gror¡r mutants on partieular carbon

sources, but rather to carry out índuction experiments as had been

done for the wild-type. such experiments using the adenylate cyclase

(eaa) muËant w259 indicated that. enzyme inductíon can occur even

under conditions in v¡hich the straín is unable to grohr. Thus, by

usíng different combinations of mutant.s and carbon sources it should

be possible to gain further insights ínto the control of isocitrate

Iyase synÈhesis.

Inductíon in Citrate Synthase (øZú .4) Mutants

Two differeat gLt I mutanËs were used for these experiments, H2

and MLD 43. Neither is able Ëo grow on acetaËe, or glucose. If

0.0L7" prolíne or glutamate is added as a supplement, both are able

to grow on glucose, but not acetate.

Figure 15 shows the induction on L"l aeetate of borh H2 (Figure 154)

and MLD 43 (Figure 158). casamíno acids (0.L%) were also added ro rry

to overcome any glutamate starvatíon. Neither sÈrain shows any

ínductÍon of ísocitrate lyase on aceËate.

Figure 158 also shor¿s the induction of MLD 43 on L% acetaËe ro

which after 3 hours, 0.5% glycollate rùas added. Thís is the reverse

experÍment to one Ëhat Kornberg (1966) did ín whích he added acetate

to cells growing on glycollate'plus glutamate. The inducÈion experiment

shows thaË after Ëhe additíon of glycollate, isocitrate lyase levels

rise, and after eight hours approach those seen for steady-stat.e levels

on glycollate. Glycollate can Ëherefore induce isociËraËe lvase ín
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Figure 15. A. The induction of isociËrate lyase in the glt A

mutant H2 on L% acetate plus 0"L7" Casamino acids (O).

B. The induction of isociËrate lyase in the gLt A nutant MLD 43

on L7" acetate plus 0 "L% Casamino acids (O) and on the same carbon

source to whích 0.4% gLyeollate was added ($) (O). The dotted

line shows the steady-staËe level of isocitraËe lyase ín the wild-

type parent CSH78 on glycollate. Both mutants were growrÌ on

0.4"/. gLrtcose plus O.OL"/. proline prior to Ëhe índuction experiment.
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this strain even in the preserìce of acetate. Kornberg found that

ín a gLt.4 mutant of E. eoL¿ rÃ growíng on glycollate and glutamaËe,

aceÈate caused a decrease in isocitrate lyase levels and argued from

this that a co-repressor was being formed in these cells. The

experiment presented here ís not in agreement lrith this proposal.

Proline is an extremely good inducer of ísocítrate lyase ín the

gLt A strain H2 (Figure 164). The induction curve is very sín:ilar

to that seen for the wild-type strain (Figure 5), although the

onset of inductÍon does appear Èo be somer.¡hat slower.

This finding ís confirrned by a símilar índuction paËt ern f.or I%

a-ketoglutarate (Figure 16C). Thís experiment was conducted over

a shorter Ëíme, but the amount of induction over five hours is símilar

for proline and a-keËoglutarate.

Figure 168 shows the induction of strain H2 on 1% succinate

plus or minus 0.0L"/. proline whích q¡as added as a supplement.

Succinate, with no proline added, has no inducing effect on isocitrate

lyase. When the small amount. of proline is present, there is an

fnduction a1-though the rate of íncrease of the enzlrue is slower than

the wild-type and the level reached after síx hours ís lower. The

rate, nonetheless ís faster than thaÈ seen for proline or o-

ketoglutarate alone. The control experíment, ín which índuction was

carried out in 0.0I% proline alone (FÍgure 164) also produces an

increase in ísocítrate lyase. The onseÈ of the induction is

considerably slower, however, than thaÈ seen for succinate plus proline.
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Figure 16. A. The inductíonofisocítrate lyase ín the glt A

muËant H2 on L% pro1-j-n" (V and 0 "OI% proline (p). B.

The inducËion of ísociËrate ryase ín H2 on L% sueeinate ([)
and L% succinare plus 0.oL% proLine (ffi). c. The inducrion of

ísocitraÈe lyase Ln H2 on L% cr-ketoglutarate (A).
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Inductíon ín an Isocitrate Dehydrogenase (icd) Mutant

The strain I'ÍJ-D 42 rras used for these experiments. rt was

isolated as a nalídÍxic acid resistant (10 ug/nl) mutant r¿hich is

unable to grovT on acetate or glucose (Helling and Kukora L97L).

This straÍn wíll grow on glucose íf supplernented r^rith proline or

^1..+Â-^+^Ë¿ u L4Utd LË .

Figure 174 shows three inductÍon experiments with this mutanc

on L% acetate with or r¡ithout proline or casamino acids as a supple-

uent. rn none of these experiments is there any induction by

aceËate at early times. After ten hours, the aceËate plus proline

experimenË does show a two-fold increase in isocitraËe lyase specifÍc

activity. This nay be due Ëo the late ínductÍon by the small amount

(0.0L7.) of proline present. Figure 178 sho¡,¡s that L% proline is

able to stimulate índuction of isocitrate lyase in this muËant.

The inductíon is agaín rather slower than that seen for a wild-type

straín, but sÍmíIar to that for a glt.4 strain.

The initiaL levels of isocítrate lyase from glucose-grown ied

cells are consistently higher Ëhan those in the wild-type or the

gLt A straín. rt could be argued that the snall amount of proline

added as a supplement to the glucose medium was having an indueing

effect even in thís carbon source, but a simílar supplement ís added

to Èhe glucose medium of the gLt A Ðutants, and they do not sho\"l

Ëhese elevated levels.

These induction experiments with tlr,e icd nutant confirm the

results from the glt A mutant. since acetate does not induce
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Figure 17. A" The inducËion of isocítraËe lyase

icd mutant MLD 42 on L"/" acetate ( O) " L% acetate plus 0.0L7" proline

(@) and L% acetate plus 0.L% Casamino acids (@). B. The

induction of ísocitrate lyase in MLD 42 on 12 proline (\R. The

cel1s úrere grown on 0.47. gLucose plus 0.0L2 prolíne príor to Èhe

induction experÍment.
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isocitrate Lyase, but proline does, ísocítraLe does

be involved in the induction or derepression of the

cycle operon.

not appear

glyoxylate

The mutant originally used ín Ëhese induction experíments was

CGSC4456 (sue A). This strain lacks the decarboxylase component

of a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase and requíres either succinate, or

lysine plus methionine (HerberË and Guest 1968) as a supplement

while growíng on glucose. rt does not grow on acetate or prolíne as

sole carbon source, and only very poorly on succinate.

I¡Ihen Èhe steady-state levels of isociÈraËe lyase on glucose

r/ere examined in this strain, however, it was found Ëo have elevated

levels compared Ëo the wíld-type srrain CSHTB (Table 5).

To test. wheËher the elevated levels r¡rere characÈeristic of a

sue A mutation, or whether they r¿ere du.e to a fortuítous iel R

mutatíon, cGSc4456 was transduced to sue A* by serecËing glucose

posiÈive transductants. Two such transducËants t/ere tested for levels

of isocitrate lyase on glucose, and Ëhese r¿ere found sti11 to be

elevated (Table 5). The two-fold higher 1eve1s ín the transductanrs

as compared to tf'e sue.4 straín probably do not reflect a sígnificant

difference, buË rather simply Ëhe better growËh on glucose of Ëhese

wíld-type cells.

rÈ appears therefore thaË sue A mutants do noÈ have elevated

to

Induction in an a-KetoglutaraÈe Dehydrogenase (sue A\ Mutant
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Table 5

The specific activíty of isocitrate lyase in r¡ild-type csH7g, and

in CGSC4456 (sue A) and a sue A* transducrant of GGSC4456 on

glucose.

StraÍn Carbon Source Isocítrate lyase
(units/urg)

CSH78

CSHTB

ccsc4456

C}SC4456 sue A*

glucose

acetate

glucose

glucose

0.003

0.29

o.L2

0 .20, o .2L
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1eve1s of isocítrate lyase because of a muËatíon ín o-ketoglutarate

dehydrogenase. hlheËher Ëhere ís a select,ive Pressure in these

muËants to produce icL.R mutations ís noÈ clear. Strain CGSC4456

stíIl cannot grorrl on acetate even with the constitutive mutation.

GeneËic experiments (see Genetic Studies) have shown this

constíËutive mutation to map at icl n.

For Èhe inducËíon experímenÈs presented here, the sue A mutation

$ras trarisduced ínËo strain PL2 which ís gaL K, and galactose

positive transductanËs were selecËed on medium containing lysine plus

meËhioníne. One of Èhese, MLD 41, which could not gro\À7 on glucose

unless supplemented with succinate or lysine plus methionine, was

used for further exPeriments.

Thís a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase mutanË does not induce iso-

citrate lyase on L% aceËate (Figure 184). The level of enzyme

actually appears to decline slightly. The other carbon sources tried

in inductÍon experímenËs, proline, a-ket,oglutarate and succinate

also gíve no induction of ísocitraÈe lyase (Flgure 18 B+D) '

IË is perhaps noÈ surprísing that o-ketoglutaraËe and prol-íne

cannot induce j:rL a suc,4 mutanË. Further metabolísm of these coupounds

cannot occur in this BuÈant, and unless either of them is an inducer

ÍÈself, no induction could occur.

Induction in a Succinate Dehydrogenase Mutant (sdfu)

The strain used for these experiments was 604-305 which is lacking

succinaËe dehydrogenase (sdh) and fumaraËe reductase (frd). This
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Figure 18. The induction of isociËrate lyase in the sue A mutanL

MLD 41 on A: L% acelale (O); B: L7" proLíne (V); C: L%'s'-keto-

glutarate fAl; and D: 1% succinate (Ü) . All cells rÂrere grol¡,n ori

0.47. gLucose plus 0.1% succínate prior to the inducËion experimenÈ.
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latt.er enz)¡me is imporLant in E. eoLi onLy during growth on glucose'

or under anaerobic conditions. This mutant can grorll on glucose,

buË not on succinate or acetate. Transductants which were selected

for growth on succínate became acetate posíËive as well.

Figure 194 shows the índuction of 604-305 on L7" acetate wíth

and wíthout 0.1% Casainino acids. In neither case ís there any

induction of isocitraÈe lyase. The Casamino acids ¡¿ere added to

Èry t,o overcome any amÍno acid starvaÈÍon that night occur. A

similar experiment (daÈa not showl) in which 0.05% L-malaËe vras

added wi-t]n L7. acetate showed identical results to L7" aceLate alone.

Malate was added to t.ry to eliminate the possibiliËy that acetate

could noË índuce because there \das not sufficient oxaloacetic acíd

ín the cell Ëo react wíth any aceËy1 CoA formed.

Proline shor¿s a very slight (3X) induction of isociÈrate lyase

wíth and without Casamino acíds (Figure 198), but thís ís far below

Ëhe amount of índuction seen on a wild-type or gLt A strain over

the same time. Figure 19C also shows that s-ketoglutarate is

unable to induce ísocitraÈe lyase.

These results would aPpear to indicate Ëhat if a carbon source

cannot be metabolízed beyond succinate it is unable to have an

inducing effect on the synthesis of ísocitrate lyase. However, when

fumarate and malate are used as the inducíng carbon sources (Figure

20 A,B) Ëhey also have only very small effects on levels of the

enzyue. Fumarate shows about a three-fold Íncrease in activity afLer

síx hours" and malaÈe a siurílar increase. SÍnee malate and presr:mably
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Figure 19.

604-30S on

(O); B:

and C; L7"

The induction of isocitrate lyase ín the sdh mutant

A: 17" acetate ¡^'ith (@) and r¡ithout 0.I% Casamirno acids

L7" prol-íne with (W) and wiËhour (V) Casamino acids;

cr-ketoglurarare ra l.
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Figure 20. A. The índuction of isocitrate lyase ín Ehe sdh
mutanr 604-305 on L% fumarare (O) . B. The índuction on LZ: DL_

malare COI .
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fumarate can induce ísocitrate lyase in a wild-Ëype and sínce they

occur beyond the succinate dehydrogenase block, ít ís so¡ner.rhat

unexpected that these carbon sources should not have a greater

effecË on the synthesis of isocitrate lyase.

Induction in a Malate Dehydrogenase MutanË (zdfu)

The malate dehydrogenase mutant (mdh) used for these induction

experÍments r/as HG38. This strain is also deleted for the lactose-

proline regíon ( A Lae pz,o) and requires proline as a supplement.

It is unable to grow on L-malate or acetate, buÈ it. can grolr on

glucose and to some extent succinate.

FÍgure 21 shot¡s the inductíon of ísoclÈrate lyase ín HG38 on

L% acetate with a proline supplement of 0.011l. This straín shows good

induction on aceËate, and the time of onset of inductíon, although

perhaps not the rat.e, is sinilar to that of the wíld-type sÈraín.

The presence of 0.0111 proline ín the growth medium níght be

complicating the results, however, since ¡siËh the gLt. A mutant it

was found that this concentration of proline had an inducing effect

on isocítrate lyase (Figure 164). Figure 21 also shows an Índuction

experíment on acetaÈe ín rvhích a prolíne supplement of only 0.002% was

added. AgaÍn, there is induction, although the final level of iso-

citrate lyase fs quite low. This low level probably reflects the

extremely snall supply of proline added to satisfy the amino acid

requírement ín thís experiment. The time of onset, of ísocitrat.e lyase

induction, and the ínítial rate of lncrease, are nonetheless símílar

for both proline concentratíons.
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Figure 21. The induction of Ísocitrate lyase in Ëhe mdh mu:ant

HG38 on L7. acetate supplemented with 0.0I% proline (@), and with

0.002"Á proline (O).
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Proline is a very good inducer of isocitraÈe lyase in this

strain, although o-ketoglutarate is not as effective (Figute 22).

In Èhe wíld-type strain, iÈ wí1l be recalled, these two courpounds

show very símilar ínductíon levels. As in the wíld-type, cr-keto-

gluËarate induces isocitrate lyase more rapidly than proline does,

bur unlike the wild-type this fnductíon levels off at a lower specific

activity in the mdh mutarrt.

This m&t muËant is the f irst mutation in an enz)rule ín the TCA

cycle beyond o-ketoglutaraËe dehydrogenase whích shows inductíon of

isocítraËe lyase on acetate and proline. ft is the only mutant of

a TCA cycle enzJrme of those tested in these induction experiments,

which induces isocitraËe lyase on aceËate. This presenËs the

inËriguing question of how Ëhis mutant is able Ëo metabolize the

aceËate in order to bring about thís inductíon since the mutant should

have difficulty producíng oxaloacetaËe, and it has been shown above

that a gLt A muËant, which cannot condense acetyl CoA and oxaloaceËate,

cannot índuce on acetate.

HG38 contains no malate dehydrogenase' and Ít is not a leaky

mutant. Goldie et aL (1978) have demonstrated the presence of a

malate oxidase ín mutants such as HG3B which totally lack rnalate

dehydrogenase. To test whether this mutant was inducíng a malate

oxídase, this enz)rme rrras assayed in the same samples as T¡rere assayed

for isociËrate lyase after inductíon on prolÍne and on acetate.

Levels of the malate oxídase r¿ere exËremely 1ow (0.016t 0.003units/ng)
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Fígure 22. The índuction of isocitrate lyase in the

HG38 on L7. pro1íne (V) and I% o-kerogluËaraËe (A).
glutarate medíum was supplemenËed r¿ith 0.012 proline

straln is (A Lae pro).

m&t mutant

The o-keto-

since this
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and did not increase during the inducÈion experiment. It therefore

seems highly unlikely that thís mutant is able to produce oxalo-

acetíc acid vía a malate oxídase under the conditions of these

experiments.

Another aIËernative is that malate is metabolized via Èhe NAD-

malic enzyme to pyruvate which is then metabolized to PEP via PEP

synthase. OxaloaceËic acid could then be formed fron PEP by PEP

carboxylase. tr{hâ.tever route is used to make oxaloacetic acid, it

does not appear to be efficient enough to allow these mutarits to gro\"i

on acet.ate as sole carbon source.

The Induction of Isocítrgte Lyase in a Malate Synthase MuÈant

The strain MLD 44, which is a double mutant for malate synÈhase

A (aee B) and malate synthase G (gLc), r{as used in these índuction

experiments. The n¡ork of Vanderwinkel and DeVlieghere (1968) has

clearly establíshed the presence of two malate synthases ín E. coli,

and the facË that even though malate s¡mthase G is induced by g1y-

oxylate, both enzynes have Ëo be mutated before a strain becomes

unable to grohr on aceËaËe.

MLD 44 cannot grorlr on glycollate or acetate, alËhough ít ean

grord on most other carbon sources, including prolíne. A nuËant

r¿hich laeks isocitrate lyase (aee A) is also able to grovr on prolÍne,

although again, not. on aeetate.

Fígure 234 shows thaË Ëhere is no índuction of ísocitrate

lyase ín MLD 44 on L% acetaLe. Thís indicates that acetate musr
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Figure 23. A. The inductíon of isocitrate lyase ín Ëhe aee B,

gLe mutanÈ MLD 44 on L% acetaEe (O). B. Inductíon on 1% proline

(Ç) and on L"/" o-keËogluÈarate (A) . C. InducËion on L%

succínate (D) .
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be metaboLízed Èhrough the glyoxylate cycle, at least to some extent'

before ir can have its inducing effect. It night be thought

that at leasÈ during the iníÈial stages, it would be suffícient

for the aceÈate to be netabolízed through Èhe TCA cycle via a-

ketoglut,arate dehydrogenase. InducÈíon experiments wíth the r^rild-

type, as we have seen, show a rise in a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase

activity on acetate, which closely parallels the rise in isocitrate

lyase actíviEy. In Figure 24 ít can be seen' however, Ëhat in this

øee B, gLC mutanË induced ori acetate Ëhere is no increase ín

cr-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase activity.

unlike acetate, proline is a very effective inducer of iso-

citraÈe lyase in Ëhis mutant, as ís o-ketogluËarate (Figure 238).

The patterns of induction of isocitrate lyase on these carbon sources

are sírnilar Èo those seen ¡¿ith a wild-type strain, with o-keËo-

glutarate inducíng somewhat more rapidly than proline (Figure 5).

Fígure 24 shows thaÈ a-ketogluËarate dehydrogenase ís induced on a-

ketogl-utarate ín t]ni:s aee B, gLe mutant.

SuccÍnate r¡as also tried as an inducer of isocitrate lyase in

Ëhis sËrain (Fígure 23C) and although it produces a rapid four-fold

rise ín acËivity in the first hour, the ÍsocitraÈe lyase levels

increase only slightly after that tine" The amount of induction

is not as great as oït the r¿il-d-tyPe, buE the inítial level of iso-

cíËrate lyase in this inducÈion experiment is already about three- to

four-fold higher than that seen wiÈh the wild-type csl{78 (Figure 10) '
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Tígure 24. The induction of o,-keËogluËarate dehydrogenase in the

q,ce B, gLc mulant MLD 44 on L"/" aceïate (O) and L7" o-ketoglutaraËe

(a).
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Thus, although the amounf of induction ís not as great, the final

1evel of ÍsocitraËe lyase is similar to the steady-state level seen

wíth the wild-type on succinate (Table 1).

_I"d""tÍo" of fsosigate

NAD - Malic Enzyme (dn¿) Mutant

The two routes to gluconeogenesís from intermediates of the TCA

cycle are via PEP carboxykínase, or via NAD-¡nal-íc enz)rme to pyruvaÈe

which can then be meÈaboLized to PEP using PEP synthase (Hansen and

Juní 1974). The mutanÈ used in Ëhese inductíon experiments, HG20,

lacks both these enz)rmes. It is unable Ëo grow on succinate or

acetate, but it gror¡rs on glucose.

The Ëheory for the control of Ëhe glyoxylaÈe cycle operon

suggested by Dietrich and Henning (1970) ís that pyruvare is a co-

repressor of the operon. The pek" dme mutant should be unable to

produce pyruvate from succínate Lo any great extent. Fígure 25 shows

the ínductíon of HG20 on succinate. The initíal rate of increase of

ísocitrate lyase Ís slower than that seen for the r¡ild-type, and

the specífic activity does not íncrease to the steady-state levels

seen on succinate with a wild-type strain (Figure 9).

Figure 25 also shor¿s that acetate is able to índuce very well

Ín Ëhis muËant. The ínductíonpatternís very similar to thaÈ of a

wild-type on acetate. An even more interesËing resulÈ, also seen in

Fígure 25rís the induction of isocitrate lyase in this EutanË on L7"

acetate p1-us L"Á succÍnate. It ís evidenË that the induction pattern
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Figure 25. The inductíon of ísocitrate lyase ín tirre pek, dme mutant

Ì1G20 on L% acetate (O) , 1% succinate (E) and 12 succÍnate plus

I% acetate (@) . HG20 is also his, pyz'D, tyn A, so all media were

supplemented with 0.0I% each of histídine, uridine and tyrosine.
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on this mixture resembles that of acetate, rather than of succinate

as in the wild-type. The level of ísocitraËe lyase reached is

simÍlar to Ëhat seen on aceÈate alone.

Figure 26 shows the ínductíon of this muËant on 1% proline.

Although there is a fifteen-fo1d íncrease in the speeífic activíty

of isocitrate lyase, Èhe rate of inductÍon is somewhat. slower than

is seen for the wild-type (compare Figure 5), and the 1eve1 of

acËívíÈy reached after seven hours is also somewhat low compared to

those seen on gLt A and íed mutants, however (see Figures 164, 178).

Induction in Pyruvate Dehydrogenase Mutants

Two straíns, each mutated in a different component of the

pyruvate dehydrogenase complex were used for Ëhese ínductj-on experíments.

CGSC4B23 is mutated in the pyruvate dehydrogenase component of the

complex (ace E) and strain CGSC5476 is mutared in rhe dihydrolipo-

amide t.ransaceËylase component, (aee F). Both muËants require Èhe

addition of acetate as a supplement when growing on glucose. Mutants

of pyruvate dehydrogenase are able to gror¡r on acetaÈe, although CGSC5476

does so only poorly, perhaps because of anoËher unknown mutation. CGSC

4823, however, gror¡rs well on aceËate.

Figure 274 shows the induction of isocitraÈe lyase in these

sEïaíns on L7" acetate. The ace E sËrain shows a pattern of induction

which is very símilar to that of the wild-type. The aee E muËanË,

which grÕvrs only poorly on acetaÈe, induees Ëhe isocitrate lyase much

more slowly, but índuction does occur to a snall extenÈ over the course
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Figure 26. The inductíon

HG20 on 12 proline" The

and tyrosine as in Figure

of isocitrate lyase ín tlne pek,

medium also contaíned hísÈidine,

25.

dme mutar't

uridine
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Figure 274. The induction of isocítraËe lyase in the lee E mutant

CGSC4823 (O) and the aee F mutant CGSC5476 (&) on 17" acetate.

B. The induction of isociËrate lyase on 17" a-keËoglutaraËe plus

0.27" acetate in CGSC4823 (A) and cGSc5476 C&l . Both strains r¿ere

gro\,;n up on 0.4% g1-ucose plus 0.27" acetate prior Ëo Ëhe inducËion

experÍment.
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of Ëhe experiment.

The inducËionpatËerns on L% a-ketoglut.arate, (Figure 278)

to which 0.2% acetate lüas added as a supplement, show that both

mutants are able to induce ísocitrate lyase very well on this

combination of carbon sources. Acetate Idas added to try to prevent

any starvation for acetyl CoA which could occur on cr-ketogluËarate.

The initial raËe of ínductíon seen for both mutants, as in the wild-

type, is faster on a-ketoglutarate than on acetaËe. The fact ÈhaË

CGSC5476 (aee F) can Índuce isocitraËe lyase on a-keËoglutarate

shor¿s that Ëhe reason it does not gro\{ well on acetate is noÈ simply

the mutation in this enzvme.

Induction in a PEP SynËhase (pps) Mutant

The PEP synthase mutant (pps) used for these índuction experiurents

r¡as DF165t. Thís strain grows, with appropriate supplements' on

glucose, succinaÈe and acetate but does not grow on lactate or pyruvaËe.

Figure 28 shows the results of three inducÈion experiments qrith

this sËrain on acetaÈe, succinaÈe, and succinate plus acetaÈe. The

initial 1evel of isocítrate lyase ís abouË ten-fold higher for all

Ëhese experiments, than is nonaally seen for a wild-type straÍn.

The reason for this high specífic activíty on glucose in unknown. Tt

ís probablf not a result of the growth supplements which are required

by this strain, because strain HG20 (pek, &ne) ís derived from DF165l,

and although it requires the same supplements, iÈ does not show

elevaËed levels after growth on glucose.
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Figure 28. The induction of isocitrate lyase in the pps mutanË

DF1651 on L% acetate (O), 12 succinate (D) and L% acetate plus

12 succinate (@)" All media contained O.OL7. supplements of

histidine, uridine and tyrosine since this sËrain is hùs, pyz' D

and tyr A.
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Although the iniÈial level of isociÈrate lyase is high, there

ís little furËher índuction on any of the carbon sources. Induction

by acetate is barely detectable, even though DF1651 is able to grorál

on acetat.e. SuccinaÈe shows a limited two-foId induction over the

initial Ievel, although the final level of isocítrate lyase approaches

that seen in the wild-type steady state. In thís strain, the combin-

ation of succinate plus acetate produces levels of isocíÈrate lyase

which are not even as high as those seen with succinate or acetate

alone (Fígure 28).

AcetyL CoÃ a¡d CoA ín E. coLi

Cells r¡rere extracted and assaved for total CoA and acetvl CoA

as described ín Methods.

Table 6 shows the concentratíons of total CoA and acetyl CoA in

the nrild-type st,raín CSH78 and a glyoxylate cycle constitutive strain

CSH60, gror.rn on different, carbon sources. Table 6 also includes the

ratio of aceËyl CoA to ÈoÈal CoA concentrations for each carbon source,

and the specífic activity of isocitrate lyase determined in the same

ce11s.

Table 7 and Figure 29 show the results of an isocitrate lyase

induction experiment using the wild-Ëype strain CSH78 on l% acetate.

Sarnpl-es taken duríng the course of the inducÈíon rrere used to measure

toÈal CoA and aceÈyl CoA, and also to measure the specifíc actívity
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Table 6

The levels of toLal CoA, acetyl CoA and isocitrat.e lyase in CSH78

(wild-type) and CSH60 (ícL R) on differenË carbon sources.

Strain Carbon
Source

Total CoA
pmoles/gram
dry weíght

Acetyl CoA AceËy1
Umoles/gram Total
dry weight

CoA./ Isocitrate
CoA Lyase

units/ng

CSHTB

CSH6O

4.06

I. Ib

6.62

4.34

72.7

L3.2

15.6

1.31

I.2L

1.15

L.2L

2.L7

2.33

L.7L

0.25

0.15

0.17

0.27

o.L7

0.18

0.11

0. 005

0.22

0.02

0.04

0.13

0.15

0. 48

glucose

acet.ate

pyruvaËe

succinate

L-proline

glucose

acetate

All cells rrere grordn through at least three transfers on a given carbon
source. Cells Írere sampled and assayed for total CoA and aceÈyl CoA as
described ín Methods. Isocitrate l-yase assays were done ori the same
culËures that were used for the CoA and acetyl CoA determinaÈions.
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Table 7

The levels of total CoA, acetyl CoA and

during inductÍon on acetate.

isocitraÈe lyase in CSH78

Tine (hr) ToËal CoA

¡rmoles/gran
dry weight

Acetyl CoA Acetyl
pmoles/gram Total
dry weíght

CoA/ IsocitraËe
CoA Lyase

(uníts/rng)

0

t.25

J

5

9.9

7 .40

6. 83

7 .9s

3.48

4.87

3. B3

L.46

0.38

0. 66

0.56

0.18

0.010

0.013

0.049

0 .093

Cells lrere grottït to statíonary phase in glucose, washed and re-
suspended in L7" aceËate. The zero t,ime point for all assays lras
t.aken as soon as possible after resuspension in acetate. Cells
rirere extracted and analyzed as described in Methods.
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Figure 29. The levels of acetyl coA (o) and ísocírraÈe lyase ((p)

in csH78 during inducËion on r% acetate. The zero time point was

taken as soon as possible after cells were resuspended Ln L"/"

aceÈate medi'm- cells were sampled, extracted and assayed for aceÈyl

coA as descríbed in Methods. These data are also shown in Table 7.
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of isocítraËe lyase. FÍgure 29 shows that before isocitrate lyase

levels begín to rise ín Èhe cell, acetyl CoA levels increase.

These levels fall very quickly, however' as soon as isociËraËe

1-yase is induced. After five hours ín the presence of acetat.e, the

acetyl CoA: total CoA ratío resembles that seen for aceÈaÈe-grown

cells raÈher than glucose-grown cells.

Table I and Figure 30 show the results of a siuilar experiment

with CSH78 in r¿hich L7. ptoLine was used as the Índucing carbon

source. As is typical of isocitrate lyase induction on proline, Èhe

enz¡rme levels rise rapidly. No increase is seen ín acetyl CoA

levels however. Instead, they fall steadily during the experiment

and agaín the rat.io of acetyl CoA: total CoA reaches that seen ín

cells growÍng on proline as sole carbon source.

Table 9 shows Ëhe 1eve1s of total CoA and acetyl CoA in the

ciËrate synËhase muÈant H2 during an índuction experíment on 17"

acetate. This strain shor¡s a very hígh level of total CoA at the

begínning of the experluenË, most of whÍch aPPears to be acetyl CoA.

As rnight be expecËed with Ëhís strain, there is little ehange in the

levels of total CoA and acetyl CoA and Ëhe ratío of the tqTo never

approaches Ëhat seen in a wlld-type sÈrain (faUte 6). As has been

noËed earlier for cítrate synthase muEants, there ís no induction

of isocít.rate lvase.
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Table I

The levels of total CoA, acetyl CoA and isocitrate lyase in CSH78

duríng induction on Proline.

Tirne (hr) Total CoA AceËyl CoA Acetyl CoA/ Isocitrate
pmoles/grarn ¡rmoles/gram Total CoA Lyase
dry weíght dry weight (units/rng)

0

I
2

3

4

5

7 .55

B.t2

B.12

7.5s

7 .48

7.6L

2.L3

1. 81

L.40

t.7 4

L.25

L.32

0.28

0.22

0.17

0.23

0.17

0. 17

0.0070 r

0.018

0,044

0.084

o.r2

0.13

Cells were grown Lo 1og phase on 0.4% gLueose, washed, and resuspended
in I% proline uedium. The zero time saruples were taken as soorl as
possible after resuspension ín proline and extracted and assayed as
descríbed in Methods.
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Fígure 30. The induction of isocitrate lyase ((þ) and the change

in the levels of acetyl CoA (Q) in CSH78 on L% proline. The

zero time poínÈ for both determinations was taken as soon as

possible after resuspensíon in prolíne.
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The

Y""

levels of total CoA, aceÈyl

.4 mutant H2 during induction

and isocitrate lyase in the

acetate.

Table 9

CoA

on

Tine (hr) ToÈal CoA Acetyl CoA
pmoles/gram ¡.rmoles/gram
dry weighË dry weight

Acetyl
Total

IsocítraËe
Lyase

(unitslmg)

CoA./
CoA

0

1

2

J

4

L9.2

]-4.9

L7.9

L7 .9

18. 1

15 .3

10. 6

10.0

7 .71

10. B

0. B0

0.71

0.56

0.43

0.60

0 .002

0.002

0. 002

0.002

0.003

Cel1s rùere groelrt on 0.47" gLucose plus 0.0Ii4 prolíne prior to Èhe
índuction experiment. The zero tíme sanples were taken as soon as
possíble after resuspension ín L% acetate medÍum. Cel1s were
sampled, extracted and assayed as descrÍbed ín Methods.
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The Deterrninat.íon of Pyruvate Levels During the Induction

of Isocftrate Lyase

The levels of pyruvate \¡rere determined during Èhe course of a

series of experíments identícal to Ëhose rshich studied the inducËíon

of ísocítrate lyase on differenË carbon sources. The changes in the

levels of pyruvaËe in Ëhe wild-type strain CSH78 during íncubaËion in

acelate, o-ketoglutarate, L-mal¿¿s and succinate urere followed.

The cells were sampled, extracted and assayed as described in

Methods. Table 10 and Figures 31 and 32 sho¡v Èhe levels of pyruvate

in the ce1ls at the dífferent times after resuspension in the new

carbon source.

There is a large drop in the pyruvate levels during the

centrifugation and washing procedure. In all experiments, the initial

levels of pyruvate were much lor¿er than those for the glucose-grornrn

cells. The levels do ríse agaín quite quíckly afËer resuspension in

L-malate, succinate and a-keÈogluËaraÈe. They remain 1ow, however,

on acetate.

There appears to be no correlation between the levels of pyruvate

in these cells, and the raËe at which isocítrate lyase ís induced.

Acetate which induces the enzyme rDore slowly does not produce as

high levels of pyruvaËe as do succinate, malate or a-ketoglutarate

which índuce isocitrate lyase very rapidly. Lowry et aL (f971) showed

that pyruvate Ievels are very low on acetaËe-grown E. eoL¿, while

glucose and succínate cells have higher levels. The experimenËs
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The levels of pyruvate in CSH78

acetate, L-malate, succinate and

Table 10

during índuction experiments on

a-ketoglutarate.

Saurple
Tiure(rnin) Acetate

Pyruvate pmoles/g dry weíght
L-Malate Succinate cr-Ketoglutarate

0

5

15

30

60

r20

180

0. ss (1.6)

0 .r7 (6 .8)

0.48 (14.8)

0.19 (29.8)

o.L7 (71.3)

0.66 (119.8)

0.3s (184.3)

0.84 (2.8)

0.8s (7.8)

1. 89 (13.8)

1.s (18. B)

1.01 (s8. B)

2"s4 (118. B)

1. 39 (1-86 . 3)

0.16 (3.0)

0.37 (10)
0.44 (L2.3)
L.4 (16.3)

0.96 (31.3)

2.04 (72.3)

1 .03 (L22 .3)

1.0s (187.3)

1.1 (4. 3)

L.2e (7.8)

1.83 (13.8)

r.26 (18. B)

1.11 (s8.8)

L.26 (118.8)

0.97 (181.3)

Pyruvate levels on glucose-grown ce1ls are 3.18! 1.1 Umoles/g dty weight.

Cells rdere grotìln on g1-ucose medír:m A washed and resuspended in fresh
¡gdfrrm containing ]-7" of the carbon source índícated. Sanples vlere collected,
exËracted and analyzed as described Ín the MeÈhods. The number in parentheses
indicates Ëhe actual- tíme of sampling in minutes, after the cells were
resuspended in Èhe nevr carbon source.
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Figure 31. The changes ín the levels of pyruvate (O,A¡ and

isocítrate lyase (@,&) in CSH78 during induction on L% acetate

and 17" a-ketoglutarate. The pyruvaËe value in the hatched area

ís the 1eve1 in these cells growíng on glucose (3.181 1.1 umoles/

g dry weight). The hatched area represents the períod required

for cenËrifugation and washíng. Cells were collected, extracted

and assayed as described in Methods. These data are also shor,rn in

Table 10.
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Figure 32. The changes ín levels of pyruvate (D,O) 
"tt¿ isocítrate

lyase (ffi,&) in CSH78 during inductíon on L7" succínate and L7"

L-malate. The pyruvaËe value in the hatched area ís the level in

these cells growing on glucose (3.18t 1.1 umoles/g dry weíght). The

hatched area represents the period required for centrífugaEion and

washing. Cells were collecËed, extracted and assayed as described

in Methods. These daËa are also sho¡vn in Table 10.
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presented here indicate Èhat Ëhese

rapidly when cells are transferred

new levels are reached quite

from one carbon source to another.

Isocitrate Dehydrogenase in E. coZz KI2

Levels of IsocitraÈe Lyase and Isocitrate Dehydrogenase on Different

Carbon Sources

A comparíson of the levels of isocitrate lyase and ísocitrate

dehydrogenase in the wíld-type strain CSH78, gro\{n on different

carbon sources, is shown in Table 11. Although the ísocitrate dehydro-

genase levels do not show Ëhe same very marked differences in specifíc

activíties that are seen for isocítraËe lyase, there are differences

nonetheless. Glycerol, succínaËe and pyruvate show Èhe highest

specífic aetivities of isocitrate dehydrogenase among the carbon

sources tested, nith glucose showing a slightly lower 1eve1. For

these experíments, acetaÈe gave Ëhe lowesÈ specific actfvity, and

proline and a-ketoglutarate showed intermediate levels of isociËrat,e

dehydrogenase. These results are t.ypical, although as r,rill be seen

in the induction experiments below, the levels of isociËraÈe dehydro-

genase on proline often fall below Ëhose seen on acetate.

Table 12 shor.rs a comparison of isocit,rate lyase and isociËrate

dehydrogenase levels on dífferent carbon sources ín Ër¡o strains, MLD 8

and CSH60, which are consËitutive for isocitrate lyase. The differences

in the specifie act.ivitÍes of Èhe two enzymes on Ëhe varLous carbon
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Table 11

The specific activítíes of ísocítrate dehydrogenase and isociËrate

lvase ín CSHTB on different carbon sources.

Carbon Source Isocitrat.e Lyase IsocitraÈe Dehydrogenase
(unÍts/ng) (units/ng)

glucose

glycerol

succinaËe

pyruvate

I--proline

0. 0040

0. 020

0.070

0.0090

0.16

0. 89

T.2L

L.29

L.34

0.59

0.63

0. 34

a-ketoglutarate 0. 15

acetate o.29

Cells were grorÂrn Ehrough Ëhree transfers on a given carbon source
before being collected in 1og phase and assayed as descríbed in
MeÈhods. All carbon sources were present aË 0.4% except aceËate
¡shich was L%.
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Table 12

The specífic actívitles of isocítrate dehydrogenase and isocitrate

lyase in the ieL R mutants MLD I and CSH60 on different carbon

sources.

carbon source MLD 8 csH 60

IsociÈrate Isocítrate Isocítrate Isocitrate
Lyase Dehydrogenase Lyase Dehydrogenase

units/ng units/rng units/rng uníts/urg

glucose

glucose *
5 x 10-a
cyclic AMP

glycerol

lactate

succinate

L-pro1íne

aceÈaËe

0.22 0.83 0.070 0.67

Cells rrere growït through three transfers on a given carbon source before
being collecÈed in 1og phase and assayed as descríbed in Methods. All
carbon sources \{ere presenË aË 0.47. except aceËaÈe whích was L7,.

0.28

0.43

0.58

0.42

0.64

0.7L

0,69

0. 80

0.67

o.73

0.088

0.046

o.r2

0.19

0.22

0. 30

0.39

0.50

o.7L

0. 73

0.79

0.88

0. 35

o.52
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sources are less narked than was seen in Èhe wild-type stlaín except

in the cases of acetate and prolíne. The levels of isociÈrate

dehydrogenase are very much lower ín MLD 8 on Ëhese tslo substrates,

and are also lower in CSH60, although less markedly so.

The Ísocitrate dehydrogenase levels in both these sÈrains are

lower for all carbon sources (except perhaps glucose) than Ín the ¡¿ild-

Èype. Whether thís is a consequence of ttre 1tcL.R mutation is not

clear. Like the wild-type, however, these mutarit,s have a roughly

constant amount of isocitrate dehydrogenase on glucose, glycerol,

lactate and succinate, and a significantly lower amount on proline

and acetate.

Changes in the Levels of Isocitrate Dehydrogenase in a l^Iild-Tvpe

E. eoLi xtz

InducËion experímenËs, identical to those already descríbed

to follor¡ changes ín isocítrate lyase levels, úIere carried out to

follow changes in isocftraËe dehydrogenase speclfic activíty. In

many experiments, the same sample was assayed for both enz)mes.

Figure 33 shows the changes in specific activity of isocitrate

dehydrogenase in CSHTB on goíng frou glucose Èo acetate, a-ketoglutarate

and succinate. BoÈh aceËate and a-keËogluËarate produce within one

hour a drop in Ëhe specífíc activíty of isocítrate dehydrogenase.

In the case of aceËaËe, a st.eady-state level is reached after two

hours which is thereafter malntained. The c-ketoglutaraÈe produces

a similar ínitial- drop in the isocitrate dehydrogenase actívity but

in thís experiment, the actfviËy again rises Ëo a level greaÈer than
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Fígure 33. The changes in the specific actívíty of isocítrate

dehydrogenase l-n csH 78 on the transfer of cells from glucose

medium to medium contaíníng L% acexate (o), 1% a-ketoglutarate

(A) ' or L7. succinate (tr) . The dotted línes represent the steady-

sËate levels of this enzJ¡me in csH 78 on Ëhe given carbon source

(Table 11). The zero tíme samples were taken as soon as possíble

after resuspensíon in the new carbon source.
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that seen for the sËeady-state on thís carbon source.

Succinate produces a rapid fncrease in the specífíc act.ivity of iso-

citrate dehydrogenase. Duríng the tiure of the experiment, the activity

of the enzJrine rises to levels greater than that seen for the steady-

staËe on thís carbon source.

The iniÈial levels of isociËrate dehydrogenase ín these induction

experiments often differ by a factor of two, even for replícate experi-

ment,s Ltith the same straín. The reason for this is not known. Changes

in the actívity of the enzyme appear to be very rapid. The zero tíme

sample for these experimenËs üras taken as soon as possible after resus-

pensÍon in the new carbon source, but íË ís possible thaÈ changes in the

enz)¡me activity can occur during the centrifugation and washing. Alter-

natively, the enzyme is knornm to be cold sensitive (Reeves et aL L972)

and although glycerol is added Ëo the extraction buffer, and assays are

done immed.íately, sËorage of the cel1 pelleË at -15oc for varying lengths

of time before Èhe enzyme ís exËracÈed, rây affect the reproducíbility

of the assays.

Figure 34 shows an experimenË r¿hich is the reverse of that in

Figure 33. CSH 78 was grorrn on acetate, then resuspended in nedium

containing glucose, pyruvaËe, succinate, a-ketoglutarate or proline.

Pyruvate and succinate produced rapÍd íncreases Ín the specific

activíty of isociËrate dehydrogenase. Glucose also produced an

increase in the activiÈy of this enzyme, but rather more slowly. There

was little change in the specific acËivíty of isocitrate dehydrogenase

on transfer from acetate to cr-ketogluËarate and about a two-fold

rêducLion in acËívíËy when cel1s trere resuspended ín proline.
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Figure 34. The changes ín the specífic acÈivity of isocitraËe

dehydrogenase in CSH 78 on the transfer of cells from acetate

mediun to medium containing pyruvate (O), glucose (S) 
' succinate

(n), c-ketoglutarate (A) or proline (V) all present aE L7".

Cells Ì,rere grolùn on meditm A containíng L% acetate, centrifuged,

washed and resuspended in the new carbon source as described in

Methods. The zero tfme actÍviÈy is the specífic activity of the

culËure on aceÈate before resuspension in the new carbon source.
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Figure 35. The changes in the specific activity of isocitrate lyase

in csH 78 on transfer of cel1s frou acetate medium Ëo medium

containing pyruvare (O), glucose (Q) , succinaËe (El), a-keËo-

glutarate (A), or prolíne (V) all preser^l- at ry". These are the

same extracts as r¡rere assayed for isocitrate dehydrogenase activity
Ín Figure 34. The broken líne ís calculaËed from the knovm protein

concenÈrations of the extracts (which increased wíËh tiure, because

the cells rrere grolríng), on the assumptíon ËhaË no further synt.hesis

of ísocitrate lyase occurred after resuspension ín the new carbon

source. This may be called the rrdílution model" for decline in

specific acËívíty of Ëhis enz)¡Te.
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Figure 35 shor¿s Ëhe changes in levels of isocítrate lyase measured

ín Èhe same extracts. There is little change ín the specific activity

of isocitrate lyase on transfer from acetate medium to medium containing

eiÈher proline of s-ketogluËarate. Levels of this enzyme do decrease

however, when ce1ls are resuspended in glucose, pyruvate or succinate.

AlËhough the changes which occur in the specific activity of

isocítraËe dehydrogenase are guite rapÍd, Ëhe changes in the levels

of isocíËraËe lyase are slower and appear to reflect simply a

dilutÍon of the specific actívity of this enzyme during growth on the

new carbon source (see broken line Ín Figure 35).

Changes in Isocitrate Dehydrogenase Activíty ín a Malate SynËhase

Mut.ant

The mutant used for these experiments, MLD 44, is mutated in both

malate synthases (ace B, gle) and is the same strain that r¿as used

for the isocítrate lyase índuction experiments described earlier.

As ín those experíments, glucose-grown cultures were resuspended

in different carbon sources, and the changes in the activiËy of iso-

ciËrate dehydrogenase were measured.

Figure 36 sho¡.ss the changes whích occur ín the specífic activity

of Ísocitrate dehydrogenase in MLD 44 on going from glucose to acetate,

proline, a-keÈogluÈarate and succinate.

The enzyme actívl-ty falls very sharply on proline, with only

L5% of the original activity remaining after three hours. This

level recovers slightly over the next three hours, but only to 257"

of the initial level. Acetate produces a drop ín isocitrate dehydro-
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Figure 36. The changes in the specific acËivity of isocitrate
dehydrogenase in t]ne ace B, gle mlutar,t MLD 44 on Ëransfer from

glucose to acerate (O), succinate (!), a_ketoglutarate (A),
and proline (V) arL at L"a. The zero time samples were taken

afËer resuspensíon in the new carbon sources.
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genase acÈivity also' buÈ this occurs more slowly than r+as seen v¡Íth

prolfne. Although the inítial activity of isocitrate dehydrogenase

in these acetate cells is not as great as that seen for the proline

cells, the final enz)rme activíties reached in Èhe Èhro cases are

similar. rn xl:.j.s ace B, gLe strain, a-ketogluËarate produces only

a slight drop ín isocitraËe dehydrogenase activiÈy, and succinate,

r¡hich in a wild-Ëype produces a consíderable lncrease in specific

actívity, shows only a smal_l and temporary rise.

rsociÈrate Dehydrogenase Actívity ín Mutants of Ëhe TCA cycle

d-Ketoglutarate Dehydrogenase Mutant Figure 37 shows isocítrate

dehydrogenase actívity in t]ne sue 4 mutant MLD 41 íncubated in

succinat,e and in o-ketogluËarate. As r/as seen in this straín with

isocit.rate levels, there is essentially no change in the speeific

activíty of isocitraËe dehydrogenase on either carbon source.

succinate Dehydrogenase Mutant Figure 38 shows the changes ín

lsocitraËe dehydrogenase acËivíty in the sdh straín 604-30S, resuspended

in acetate, malaÈe and fumarate. There is essentially no change in

the enzyme actívity, whích ís initially quíte low, on eíther acetate

or malate. There is only a very slight íncrease in isocitrate

dehydrogenase on fumarate.

Malate Dehydrogenase MuËant The changes in the activfÈy of íso-

cítrate dehydrogenase ín tlne mdh mutant HG38 on aceËate and on proline

are shown f-n Figure 39. Both carbon sources produce a marked drop

ín activiËy of isoeit.raËe dehydrogenase, but prolíne seems Èo act
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Fígure 37' The changes ín Ëhe specific activity of isocÍËrate
dehydrogenase in t.ne sue.4 mutant MLD 41 after Èransfer from
glucose to I% o-keroglurarare (A) and 12 succínate (D).
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Figure 38. The changes in Ëhe specifíc act.ivity of isocitraËe

dehydrogenase in tt'e sdh mutant 604-3os after transfer from

glucose to L% aceËate (O), L"/. DL-marate (Q) and. \"a fumarate

(o).
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Figure 39. The changes ín the specifíc acËívity of isocitrate

dehydrogenase in tt'e mdh mutant HG 38 after Ëransfer from qlueose

to L% acetaËe (O), and I% proline (V).
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more quickly than acetate, a phenomenon r¡hich was also seen ín

Ëhe malate synthase Eutant.

Isocitrate Dehydrogenase ActiviÈy in a PEP Carboxykínase' NAD-

Malic Enzyme Mutant

T}oe pek, &ne mutanL, HG20, was used for these experiments and

Figure 40 shows the changes in specific actfvity of isocitrate

dehydrogenase in Èhis mutant after transfer to acetaËe, to succinat.e

and to aceËaËe plus suceínate. Acetate produces an increase ín

enz)¡me specific actívíty over the first Ëwo hours, but the activity

then falls. Tt rises again slightly, buË Ëhe final actÍvity is

onLy 60% of the l-nitial level. Tlnis pek, &ne mutant ís the only

strain anong those Èested whích shows an initía1 rise ín isocitrate

dehydrogenase activíty on acetaÈe.

Succinate produces an íncrease in enzyme activity, as wel1, but

there is líttle or no subsequent drop. Succinate plus acetate shows

Ëhe iniËial increase in activity seen wíth acetate and succínate,

and also the later decline ín activity seen on acetate alone. Thís

decline ís not nearly as marked as that seen with acetate alone,

and the level finally reached is very similar to the ínitial activity.

IsocitraÈe Dehydrogenase AcËivity in a PEP Synthase Mutant

Figure 41 shows the changes in the levels of lsocitraËe dehydro-

genase ín the pps uuËant DF1651, on âcetaËe, succinaËe and acetate

plus succinaËe. As with HG20, which is derived from this straín, the
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Figure 40' The changes in the specifíc activity of ísocitrate
dehydrogenase in the pck' dme mutant HG2o after transfer from
glucose to I"Á acetate (O), 1Z suecinate (ft), and I"A acetate
plus 12 succinare (e) .
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Figure 41. The ehanges ín the specific activity of isocítrate

dehydrogenase in tÏi.e pps mutanË DF1651 after transfer from

glucose to L% aceÈate (O), 1Z succínate (fl), and I% aeelale

pLus L% succinaËe (e).
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initial specific activity of ísocítrate dehydrogenase in this

mutant is hígh. There is a decline ín activity on acetate after

one hour, with activity falling to about 357. of the ínitial value

after six hours. Succínate produces a rapíd rise in specific

activíty in this mutant and the combination of succinate plus acetate

leads to isocitrate dehydrogenase levels that are essentíally the

same as those produced on aceËate alone.

The Effect of Cyclic AMP on Isocitrate Dehydrogenase Activity ín

E. eoLi xIz

The adenylate cyclase (eya) mutant }Æ259 was studied to test

the effect of cyelic AMP on the loss of activity of isocítrate dehydro-

genase. Figure 42 shows Ëhe effe-cts of aceËate, a-ketoglutarate

and succínate on the activity of the enzyme in Lhe cAa m:utarrL. There

is a marked drop in activity on both acetate and o-ketoglutarate.

The decrease in actívity looks uuch greater for the acetate culture,

but thís is because this parËicular culture ínitially had a much

higher activity. The fínal specific activities on boËh these carbon

sources are the same. Succinate has very little effect on the activity

of isocitraÈe dehydrogenase in this straín. There ís a slow decline

ín the levels over the course of the experíment, but thisrnay not be

due to any acËive process. There is also very little effecË of

succinate on the level-s of ísocitraËe lyase in this strain (Fígure 14) "

BoËh these results are probably due to the poor transporË of suceinate

ín a eya muËant (Lo et a.L L972).
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Êígure 42. The changes in the specific activiËy of isocitrate

dehydrogenase in ttre eya muËant W 259 aft.er transfer from glucose

to L% aceËate (O), L"Á s.-ketoglutaraËe (A) and 12 succinate (E).
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Figure 43 shows the effect of acetaËe rsiEh and without 1 nM

cyclic AMP on lsocíËrate dehydrogenase activity in this cya straj:n.

The activity of the enzyme in the acetate plus cyelic AMp eulture

starts at a lower level Èhan the culture on aceËaLe alone, and fa1ls

to a Io¡¿er value. The ultímaËe activity reached after ten hours is

the same, however, with or ¡víthout cyclic Al"fp. Fígure 43 also shows

the acËivity of ísocitrat.e dehydrogenase ín Èhe parenË Mpl8o on

acetate. The level in these cells starts aË a lor+ specific activíty

and does not change sígnificantly over the course of Èhe experÍment.

This value is comparable to the final specific activity seen wíth

tl:e cya strain, with and without cyclic Alfp.
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Figure 43. The changes in the specific actívity of isocitrate

dehydrogenase in tt.e cAa mutant W 259 after transfer from glucose

to L% acetaËe (O), and L% acetate plus 1 uM cyci-ic AMP (&) and

its parent MP 180 af Ëer transf er to 77" acetate ( Ð) . Tlne eya

mutanË Bras grown on glucose in the absence of cyclic AMP.
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DISCUSSION

The Glvoxvlate Cycle

Experiments Presented ín thís thesis supporË the vie¡v that

acetyl CoA cannot be an indueer of the glyoxylate cycle operon. The

levels of aceËyl CoA appear to remain fairly constarit on the different

carbon sources although Ëhe fraction of Ëota1 CoA which is present

as acetyl CoA does vary. The fraction of CoA present as aceÈyl

CoA is lower in cells wíth elevated levels of glyoxylate cycle enzymes.

Thís can be seen for the wíld-type and an ieL R mutant growing on

aceËate, and for the wíld-type gro!¡ing on proline (Table 6).

l¡Ihen acetyl CoA levels are followed during adaptatíon of cel1s

to growth on aceËaËe, these levels initially rÍse, but fall as soon

as isocitraÈe lyase is índuced and the aceËyl CoA is Ëherefore more

readily metabolized (Figure 29). The acetyl CoA levels during

adapEatíon to growth on proline show no such rise, but also begin to

declÍne as isocitrate lyase ís índuced (Figure 30).

The fact that gLt / mutants are not able to induce isocitraËe

lyase on acetate further confirrs that acetyl CoA cannot be the inducer.

Levels of acetyl CoA are high ln these cel1s even during growth on

glucose, although isocitrate lyase specific activities are couparable

to wild-type, and there is very líttle change:1-n these levels when

these cells are transferred to aceÈate medium, a facË r^rhich indícates

thaÊ there is probably no diffigulty in takíng up acetate in these
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mutants (Table 9).

The data of Lowry et aL (197I) on metaboliËe levels in E. coLi

growing on different carbon sources have essenËially eliminated the

possibiliËy thaË PEP is a co-repressor of the glyoxylate cycle operon.

The levels of this netabolit.e are actuall-y hígher on acetaËe than

they are on glucose, and the levels on the few other carbon sources

ËesËed by thís group bear no relationship to the levels of isocitraËe

lyase. The same cannot be said for Ëheir data on pyruvate, however.

The levels of this metabolit.e vary inversely vrith the levels of

isocit.rate 1yase, for all the carbon sources they studied. Thís

fact, Ëaken in conjunction with the experiments of Kornberg (1966)

and Díetrích and Henning (1970) makes pyruvate a rather likely

candidate as a co-repressor of the glyoxylate cycle operon.

Experiments presented ín this thesis do not support this hypothesis,

however. The Èime of onset of ÍsociËrate lyase índuction, riot only

the 1evel of this enz5me finally reached, depends markedly on the

carbon source upon which the induction ís taking place (Fígures 5, 9).

If pyruvate rrere the co-repressor, the rate at whlch its levels drop

should correlate wiÈh the tirne of onseË of inductíon - slowly wíth

acetate, nore quickly \dith o-ketoglut.araËe and succinate, and very

quíckly wíth malate. No such correlation qras seen. I^Iith all four

substrates, the drop in pyruvaLe was rapid and dramatic, and índeed

was almost over by the time the cells had been centrífuged, washed,

and resuspended (Fígures 32, 33). Thís drop probably results from a

decrease in the productÍon of pyruvate from PEP, once glucose is removed
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and the phosphotransferase sysËem ceases to operate.

The observation of this rapid decrease in the amounts of pyruvate,

duríng the rather símple manípulaÈions needed Èo transfer the cells

from one medíum to another, emphasizes the iuportance of the pre-

cautions taken in the procedure of Lowry et aL (L97L) to freeze the

ce11s as quickly as possible. Collecting the cells by cenÈrífugation

cannot be expected to give accurate results. Even r^rith rapíd fxeezíng,

the reproducibility of the measurements ís not very good, and this rnay

be a result of rapid meËabolism of pyruvate duríng the collectíon of

the ce11s on the filters.

Once the ce1ls are resuspended in a new carbon source, there is

a prompË readjustment to ne\¡¡ pyruvate levels. Malate, succinate and

cr-ketoglutarat,e all produce rapid rises in the pyruvate concenËration

whích levels off well below the amounËs seen for glucose-gro!¡rÌ ce11s,

but above that found on aceÈate-gro\,m cells. The concentration of

pyruvate ín the aceËate cells is approximately 20 to 257" of that

seen on the other three subsÈrates.

These changes in pyruvate levels obvlously do not correlaÈe at

all with changes in specific actfvíty of isocitrate lyase seen duríng

these índuction experiuents. If pyruvate Írere the control-ling

meÈabolíte one would expect to find an imrnediate increase in isocitrate

lyase levels on aceÈate rather than the slor¡ onseÈ which ís actually

seen. Succinate, malate, and a-ketogluËaraËe should not sho¡r¡ such

rapid increases ín isociÈraËe lyase levels.
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It is interesËíng to note thaË a1Ëhough c-ketoglutaraËe produces rather

higher levels of isociËrate lyase than malaËe or succinate the 1eve1s

of pyruvate finally reached on these Èhree compounds are all about

the same (Table 10; Figures 32, 33).

My pyruvate measurenents confírm the findíngs of Lowry et aL

(1971) that glucose-grown ce1ls have high Pyruvate levels, succinate

inËermediate levels, and acetate lor¿ levels. They also indicate thaË

the changes in the concentrations of metabolítes can be very rapid

when cells are transferred from one carbon source to anoËher.

The absolute values for pYruvate levels r¿hich I measured in

these cells are higher, however, than the steady-state values given

by Lowry et aV. (1971). This could be due to sËrain differences or

possibly Ëo the rather unusual conditions under which Ëhe experimenËs

r,fere carried out. Lowry et aL (1971) reported pyruvate values for

cells which were fully adapted to different carbon sources, and they do

mention that they obÈained values of pyruvaËe of 5 pnoles/g dry weíght

in cells growíng on acetate to which glucose had been added shortly

before the measurement was made. It may therefore not be unusual Èo

find higher levels under experiuenËal condítions l-ike those in my

experiments.

Experíments with some of the TCA cycle Dutants also suggest that

pyruvate is noË the co-repressor of the g1-yoxylate cycle operon.

Although acetaËe is not able to induce isocíÈrate lyase ín gLt A

mutant, proline and o-keÈoglutarate (and probably succinate, although

this is less clear-cut) certaínly can (Figure 16). Pyruvate levels
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cannot be reduced in this strain by the formation of acetyl CoA

which then reacts with oxaloacetate, sínce Ëhis reaction is missing

ín a glt Á muÈanË. IË rnight rather be expected Ëhat pyruvaËe levels

would increase on these carbou sources.

Ln m&t mutant can induce isociÈrate lyase on proline and on

aceËate (Figures 21, 22) . The malate oxidase noted by Goldíe et aL

(1978) in this strain does not appear to be present in very high

l-eveLs under the conditions of these induction experiments. The

only oËher rouËes for Ëhe production of oxaloacetaLe in these cells

r,rould be via PEP carboxykinase and PEP carboxylase or via NAD -malic

enz)rure, PEP synthase and PEP carboxylase; both routes uright be expected

t.o produce increases in pyruvate as well as in oxaloacetate.

Mutants in enz¡rmes of the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex are

able to índuce isocitrate lyase on o-ketoglutarate to whích a smal1

amoufit of acetate, a necessary growth supplemenË for these muËanËSt

¡ras added (Figure 278). Under the conditíons of the experiment it

roight be expected that pyruvate would accrnulate, but there is no

obvíous repressive effect on isocitrate lyase synthesis. Induction

in the mutants occurs abouÈ as quíckly as ín the ¡¿íld-type. One

of Ëhese mutanËs, CGSC4823 (aee E), also induces on acetate (Fígure

27L). This is riot unexpecËed since !1utants in the pyruvate dehydro-

genase complex can grorù on acetate. The second mutant, CGSC5476 (aee E)

does not grow well on acetate and induces isocitrate lyase only

poorly on this carbon source (Fígure 27Ã). Since isocitrate lyase
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induces extremely well on a-ketoglutarate' I suspect that soue other

unknor¡m mutation ín this strain' in addition to Aee E, explains

the poor groÌ¡lËh on acetate.

The PEP synthase (pps), DFl651, behaves somer¿hat strangely. It

shot¡s rather elevated levels of isocitraÈe lyase even during growth

on glucose. These levels are changed only very slightly after

transfer Éo aceËate, succinat.e, or succinate plus acetate (Figure 28) '

Sínce a ppl muËant should groll on acetaÈe, these rather 1o¡s levels

of isocitrate lyase in Èhat carbon source are diffÍcult to explain'

In the absence of an explanation, the resulËs obËained wíth this

strain probably should not be used to argue for or against pyruvate

as a co-repressor.

These direct and indírect indications that pyruvate levels do

not correlate r¿ith the isocitrate lyase levels leave the identity

of the regulating meÈabolite of the glyoxylate cycle operon an oPen

question. Some useful índicaËions about Ëhe glyoxylate cycle

regulaÈíon, however can be obtained from the results in thís thesis'

An hypothesis which r¡ou1d explain most of the results obtained with the

TCA cycle mutants is that induction of the glyoxylate cycle operon

will occur only if levels of Ca TCA cycle intermediates close to malate

are highn and there is also a good supply of energy from the oxidative

steps of the cycle whích are coupled Ëo oxidaÈive phosphorylation'

The isocitrate dehydrogenase steP does not have an energy-producing

roLe in E. eoLi since ít is an NADP- rather than an NAD-línked enzyme.

Thís leaves cr-ketoglutaraÈe dehydrogenase and succinate dehydrogenase
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as the important energy-producing steps in this organism.

Inductíon on acetate will occur accordíng to Ëhis hypothesis,

only if the glyoxylate cycle enzJrnes are presenÈ, thus providing a

means of fncreasing the C4 intermediates, and if the oxidatíve steps

of the TCA cycle are available. The aee B, gLc mutant (Figure 24),

whích is not able to induce isocitrate lyase on acetate, ís unable

to produce high levels of C4 intermediates. The gltAmutant (Figure

15) ís unable both to provide increased C4 acids, and to metabolize

acetaËe to the oxidative energy-producing steps. The ied mutarrt

(Figure 174) is unable Ëo metabolíze aeetate as far as the fírst

oxidaÈive step of the TCA cycle, and the sue A mutanÈ (Figure lBA)

is blocked at that energy-producing step. Tlne sdh mutant (Figure 194)

is unable to meËaboLLze acetate completely through the glyoxylate

cycle, and is also blocked at a major energy-producing step of the

TCA cycle. None of Ëhese mutanÈs ís able to induce isociËraËe lyase

on acetate. Ttre m&t mutant should be able both to produce C4 inter-.

medíates and to meËabollze acet,ate through Èhe oxídative steps of Ëhe

TCA cycle, because there are alternative routes around tlne mdh block.

This mutant does ín fact shohr some índuction of isocitrate lyase on

aceÈate (Figure 21) "

When induction of the glyoxylate cycle ís carried out on e-keto-

glutarate or prolfne, all the energy-producing steps of the TCA cycle

are beyond the pol-nÈ of ent.ry of these eompounds into the cycle.

They can therefore cause a rise ín C4 intermediaËes and energy supply
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simulËaneously. As would be predicted, tlne aee B, gLc mutant (Fígure

23), the gLt ,4 mutant (Fígure 164,C), and the ied mutant (Fígure 178)

are all able to induce isocitrate lyase on these carbon sources.

Metabolism of these coupounds is compleÈely prevenËed in a suc A

mutant, and as expected, there is no inductíon of isocítraÈe lyase ín

this mutant (Figure IBB,C). Very little metabolism can occur ín a sdh

mutant on proline or a-keËogluËaraËe, and thís mutant, shor¿s only a

very slight increase in ísocitrate lyase levels on these carbon sources

(Figure lgBrc). The mdh mutanË, which should be unimpaired on these

carbon sources, shows good inducÈíon on proline, and signifícant

though somewhat less induction on a-ketoglutarate (Fígure 22).

When considering induction on succinate and malate, it musË be

remembered that these compounds will not yield ful1 amounts of energy

unless they are metabolized, at least ín part, to pyruvate and acetyl

CoA which will allow them to be oxidízed completely through Èhe TCA

cycle. Since tlne aee B, gLc mutant is not ínpaired in any funcÈion of

the TCA cycle, Ëhis mutant should be able to índuce isocitrate lyase

on succínaÈe, and indeed, ít does (Figure 23). No induction would be

predicted Ln a gLt A mutant, sínce it ís unable to condense acetyl

CoA and oxaloacetaLe and Ëhus allow the continuaËion of the TCA cycle.

Some lnducÈion on succinate is seen wiËh Èhís mutant, but only if a

srnall amount of proline is present (Figure 168) " Since this amount

of proline itself has an inducing effect, although somer¿hat delayed

compared to that of succinat,e plus prolíne (Figures 164,8), interpre-

tation of these results ís made more diffícult. On Ëhe basis of the
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hypothesis, however, no inductlon on succinate ¡¿ould be expected,

because of energy starvaÈfon. There fs no índuction of a Sue A

mutant on succinaËe. This st.raín although it is able to convert

succínaËe to other C4 intermediates, is míssing o-ketogluÈarate

dehydrogenase, a major energy-producing step in the cycle. No

índuction on Cr* intermediates night also be predicted for t]ne s&l

mutant whích is missing another energy-producíng enz)ntre. There is some

lírnited fnduction of this strain on fumarate (Fígure 20). Presumably

the energy derived from the oËher energy-produeíng reactions of the

TCA cycle is sufficíent to allow this srnall effect.

1ne pek, dme muta1ions prevent the metabolisn of TCA cycle

intermediates out of the cycle. The hypothesis r¡ould predíct that

thís muËaËion should stíll allor^r induction of the glyoxylate cycle

on acetaËe, ü-ketogluÈarate and prolíne, but not on malate or

succinate which must be metabolized to pyruvate and acetyl CoA in

order to satisfy the energy requirement. AceÈate is ín fact an

exÈremely good inducer of the glyoxylate cycle in this mutant (Fígure

25), while succínate shows very Poor inductíon (Figure 25) . Proline

can also induce isocitrate lyase ín thís strain, although not as well

as acetate (Figure 26). Since succínate cannot prevent acetate levels

of induction being reached in Ëhís mutant (Figure 25) as it can in

the wil-d-Ëype and in some other mutants, ít would appear that succínate

dominates acetate in the vlíld-üype by a process ¡uhích requires

meËabolism through PEP carboxykinase and NAD-nalic enzyme.

Further predictions of the hypothesis are that the pps nutation

would not affecÈ inducÈion of the glyoxylate cycle on any of the
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carbon sources Eentioned, arid ËhaË the aee E ar.d d.ce F mutations

would prevent induction only on succínate or malate because there is no

rouËe by which theymay be converËed to aceËyl CoA. These mutants do

in fact show índuction on a,-keEogluÈarate and acetate (Figures 274, B).

Although the hypothesís explains why induction of the glyoxylate

cycle enz)rmes occurs wíth particular mutants on particular carbon

sourcés, it leaves unanswered the question of the metabolíc regulator

responsible for the sÈeady-state levels of these enz)mes on different

carbon sources. Thís regulator is unlikely to be a C4 intermediate

itself. Malate leve1s do not correlate (Lowry et aL 1971) wíth

glyoxylate cycle enz¡¡mes. Oxaloacetate levels have not been measured

accuraÈely, buË are probably low. None of the.mutants studied v¡ere

certainly unable to make oxaloacetate. The m&t mutant night be urakíng

it via a malate oxidase (Goldie et aL 1978) or via the NAD-rnalíc

enzJrme, PEP synthase, PEP carboxylase sequence. Also, if a Ca inter-

mediate ürere an inducer, succinate and malate night be expected to

give higher levels of glyoxylate cycle enz]¡mes than aceËate at Èhe

steady-state. The opposiËe is the case.

hrhíle the kíneÈícs of the changes ln pyruvate levels, when cel1s

are transferred from glueose to another carbon source, are too rapíd

for a drop in pyruvaËe concentratíon to be the trigger which índuces

isocitrate lyase, it Ís still possible that this compound is the

regulaËor r¡hich malntaíns the steady-state levels. The pyruvate

concentrations on dífferent media do vary inversely with isocitrate

lyase 1evels as has been noËed, at least as far as the avaílable
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data show.

On malate and succlnate, one would expecË signíficant pyruvate

levels, because these compounds must be metabolízed to some extent

through pyruvate to acetyl CoA for energy production. No pyruvate

producÈion is negded on acetate itself, of course, and on proline and

o-ketoglutarate metabolism through .the energy-producing steps of the

TCA cycle does not require a source of acetyl CoA. It uright be

predicted that pyruvate levels on proline and c-ketoglutarate would

also be low during steady-state growth on these carbon sources, buË

Ëhís is not true of cel1s adapting Eo growth on o-ketoglutarate (Table

10) where pyruvat.e levels are comparable to Ëhose on malate and

succinate. The fact that the pek, dme rinrtarLt does not induce isocítraËe

lyase as r¡ell on proline as the wild-type does also seems to indicate

that some metabolism through pyruvate and aceÈy1 CoA must normally

occur on thís carbon source.

Although a hierarchy of pyruvaËe levels can be ratíonalized in

light of the metabolic needs of the cell, it should be noted that

the known regulation of the malic enz)mes (Sanr¡al and Smando L969,

Sanqral L970), whíeh would yíeld pyruvate from malate and succinate,

does not seem suffícíent to explain why more pyruvate should be produced

during growth on these substrates Èhan on c-ketoglutarate, proline,

or aceÈate itself. If pyruvate ís a regulator of the glyorylate

cycle, then the metabolic forces which control its concentration are

stíll to be understood.
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The inducÈion experiments with Ëhe eya and erp mutants show

that although these nutants are not able to gror¡r on acetate, or

a-ketoglutarate, they are able to induce isocitrate lyase on these

carbon sources (Figures 12, 13). The amount of índuction in these

mutants does not appear very great vrhen coupared Ëo the wild-type

or t.o t}l.e cAa sËrain grorúll in the presence of cyclic AMP, but these

mutants on glucose already have four- to five-times hígher levels of

ísocitrate lyase than a wíld-type cell (Figure 12). Therefore,

cyclic AMP does not appear to be necessary for the expressíon of the

glyoxylate cycle enz)rmes. It would seem more likely that the reason

why these straíns do not gror¡r on aceÈaÈe ís that they have reduced

levels of cyËochromes (Broroan et. aL L974) and succínate dehydrogenase

(Takahashi 1975) which are known to require cyclic AMP for their

synthesis. Lors levels of both of these v¡ould severely lirnit the amount

of metabolÍsn which could occur on acetate. Since acetate and to a

lesser extent o-ketoglutarate are able to induce isocitrate lyase in

Ëhese cells, there must be sufficíent TCA cycle enz)rmes and cytochromes

present to allow at least some limit,ed metabolism.

Suecínate faÍls t.o induce these strains probably because cyclic

AMP ís required for the inducËíon of the succinate Èransport system

(Lo et aL Lg72) and thus succinate does not, enter the cells Ëo any

great exËent.
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IsociËrate Dehydrogenase

Líke BenneÊË and Holms (L97L, L975\ and Garnak and Reeves (L979)

I have observed Ëhat Ëhere ís a partíal inactivatíon of isocitrate

dehydrogenase when E. eoLi cel-Ls are transferred from glucose to

acetate medium. Since this effect is the opposite of the effect of

acetaËe upon isocitraÈe lyase levels, iË was of interesÈ to see the

extent to which the two effects rnfrrored one another. One ímportant.

new finding was that o-ketogluÈarate and proline, which are strong

inducers of isocitrate lyase, both cause isocitraLe dehydrogenase

inacËivatíon (Figure 33).

There are striking differences between the effects on iso-

citrate lyase and isocítrate dehydrogenase, however. In Ëhe induction

experíments, succinaÈe, unlike acet,ate or o-ketoglutarate, produces

an íncrease in acËiviËy of isociÈrate dehydrogenase relative to that

seen on the glucose-growïì cells (Fígure 33), whereas thÍs compound

resembles acetate and a-ketoglutarate in its effect on isocitraÈe

lyase. AcetaËe is able to cause an inacËivation of isociËrate

dehydrogenase even in the absence of glyoxylate cycle enzymes. The

aee B, gLe mutant which ís missíng both ualate slmthases, and does

not induce isociËrate lyase, sÈíl1 is à¡te to produce a marked drop

in isociËrate dehydrogenase acËiviÈy on acetate (Figure 36). The

rates of ínactívaËion of isocitrate dehydrogenase on acetaËe, proline

and o-ketoglutarate are sÍmílar (Figure 33), whereas isocitrate lyase

producËion ís much slower on aceËate chan c-ketoglutaraËe (Figure 5).
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These dífferences indicaËe thaÈ there is probably not a coütlon

regulaËory event that stinulates isocitrate lyase synËhesis and

inacËivaÈes isocitrate dehydrogenase.

Largely because of dífficulËies stabílizlng ísocítraËe dehydro-

genase in cell-free extracts during Ëhe early phases of these studies,

I díd not test many mutants for Ëhe inactivatíon of isocitrate dehydro-

genase. Since the demonsÈraËíon of ínactivation ín the malate synthase

mutant shows that acetate need noË be meÈabolízed through the

glyoxylate cycle, it would be interestíng to see whether ínaetivaËíon

ís found ín a gLt.4 mutant, where meÈabolism would be sËopped at

acetyl CoA. There ís essentially no change ín the actívity of

isocitrate dehydrogenase in suc A ot s& mutants on any of the carbon

sources tested (Figures 37, 38). This may mean that, as I{as suggested

for the inducËíon of isocitrate lyase, energy is required for the

inactivation-activation of isocitrate dehydrogenase - eíther for the

phenomenon itself, or for transport of the carbon compounds.

Since isocitrate dehydrogenase regulation channels more carbon

through Ëhe glyoxylate cycle, thís regulation could conËribute to the

isocitraËe lyase induction by íncreasing C4 intermediate accrrlulaËion

on acetate. ThÍs probably is not an important effect on proline,

however, sínce this carbon source induces isocitrate lyase well in

a gLt ,4 muËant (Figure 164), urhLch cannot produce isocitrate at all.

IË seems likely Èhat acetate, proline and a-ketogluËarat.e

inactivate Ísocitrate dehydrogenase by a common mechanísm. Perhaps

acetate uust be converted to a-ketogluËaraËe firsÈ, buÈ experiments on
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ísocitraÈe dehydrogenase inactivation in a gLt,4. mutant have so

far gíven equivocal results. Alternatively, the productÍon of pyruvate

could trigger the aetivation of isociËrate dehydrogenase. Ce1ls

Ëransferred from acetate to pyruvate, succinate or glucose (Figure

34) show rapid rises in ísociÈrate dehydrogenase activity on all these

carbon sources, but especially on pyruvate. Tlne pek, dme mutanE

however, st.ill shows increased activity of ísocitrate dehydrogenase

on succinate, even though pyruvate presr:mably ís not produced in

Ëhis sÈrain on succinate (Figure 40) . This mutanË also shoT^Is an

initial incerase ín activiÈy on acetate and aceÈate plus succinate,

but these levels later fall (FÍgure 40).

WhaËever the trigger, Èhe mechanism of inactivatíon-activation

appears Ëo involve a covalent modifícatíon as demonstrated by Garnak

and Reeves (1979). Thís nay be a phosphorylation, but theír evidence

does not really rule ouË an adenylylation like that established in

glutamíne synthase (Shapiro and StadËman 1970) whích Ín fact is

subjeet Ëo regulation by a-ketogluËaraÈe, a¡nong other compounds.

The decline in the activity of isocítrate dehydrogenase on acetate

and cr-keËoglut.arate can stil1 occur ín a eya muËant wíthout added

cyclic AMP (Figure 43). Garnak and Reeves (1979) have postulated

the operation of a protein kinase which phosphorylaÈes the isocítrate

dehydrogenase and causes ínactivation. If such a protein kinase

is presenË in E. eoLi." it appears noË to be dependenË on cyclic AlufP.

How the inacÈivaÈion-acËivatíon of isocitrate dehydrogenase is

suffícient to regulate the flow of isocítraËe Ëhrough the trro cycles
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ís still unclear. Lowry et aL (1971) sar¡r a real shift of metabolism

in the isocit.raËe dehydrogenase direction when glucose r¡ras added to

ce1ls growing on acetaËe, in spite of the fact. Ëhat these cells were

fully induced for Èhe glyoxylate cycle. The publrshed I(, values

for isocitrat.e are 1.8 x 1o-5 M for isocitrate lyase (Ashworth and

Kornberg 1963) and 1.56 x 10-5 MforisocitraËe dehydrogenase (Reeves

et aL 1-972). Thus, the símple actívation of ísocítrate dehydrogenase

seen in ny studies is not enough to explain Èhís shift. The effect

would seeu to require some inhibition, or ínacËÍvation of ísocitrate

lyase. Lowry et aL (197f) sho¡¿ed that of Kornbergts suggested

inhibitors of isocítraËe lyase, PEP was present, ín hígher concentrations

on acetate than glucose, and pyruvate did not accumulaÈe to high enough

levels to show significant inhibitíon. r found Ëhat isocitrate

dehydrogenase levels rise about two-fold over an hour (Fígure 34),

when cells are transferred from acetaËe Ëo glucose. hrhen ce1ls are

transferred from aceËate to pyruvate, isocitrate dehydrogenase levels

íncrease about four-fold in an hour (Fígure 34). rn both cases,

isociËrate lyase levels fal1 no uore rapidly than one would expect

from simple cessation of nehT enzJme synthesis (Figure 35). This latter

fíndíng indícaËes that isocitrate lyase ís noË inactivated upon

transfer to glucose, alËhough an unidentífied inhibitor may sti1l be

ínvolved.

It is obvious Ëhat further experíments are required before there

can be a complete undersÈanding of the.regulation of the glyoxylate

eycle ln E. eoLi. The difficulty wÍËh Ëhe mutanË experiments is
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that there are so many interrelaÈed reactions going on simultaneously,

thaÈ there is avery real danger of oversimplificatíon and even mis-

inËerpret,ation. More extensive measurements of metabolites, in

parÈicular pyruvate, and if possible oxaloacetate' uright be useful,

especíally in some of the mutants studied in thís work'

Wíth the isociËrate dehydrogenase, more mutant exPeriments might

prove useful in deternining Èhe regulator of this sytem- A ful1er

characterization of the modification involved in the inactivation-

activaËion of t,he enzyrne also offers a fruitful area of study.

There are special problerns involved in working wíth the glyoxylate

cycle regulation. Since it is a cyele, integrated into an even larger

cycle, the regulator cannot be at Ëhe beginning or the end of a

paËhway as it is in the classical operons (Lae, his, ttp, ara) which

have been studied. The inducing or repressing compound is probably

always present in the ce1ls, although íts level will vary. Acetate ís

present in Ëhe nedium of cells growing on gl-ucose' and all the

compounds Èo which acetate can be metabolized are also present in

glucose-gro!ùn cells, although ín differenÈ proportíons. Rather smal1

flucËuatíons Íri the metabolítes may be enough to índuce the glyoxylaËe

cycle operon, and the techniques needed to idenÈify the crÍtical

fluctuaÈions rnust be correspondingly precise.
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CHAPTER 4

GENETIC STI]DIES
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GENETIC STUDIES

The genes of the glyoxylate cyc1e, specifying isocit.rate lyase

(aee A) and malate synthase A (ace B) have been shor¡n to map

t.ogether aÈ what is now designated 90 uinutes on the E. coL¿

chromosome (Vanderwinkel and DeVlíeghere 1968). Very close to

Ëhese genes ís the locus desígnated icL Ê, mutants at whích can

confer constítutívíty upon the glyoxylate cycle enz)nnes (Vanderwinkel

and DeVlieghere 1968, Brice and Kornberg 1968). Fígure 44 shows

the order and locatfon of these genes on Ëhe E. eoLi genetic map.

The co-ordinate induction of isocitrate lyase and malate synthase

A, and Ëhe location of the two genes not only in close proximity

to one another, buË also to a locus which regulates Ëhis inductíon,

implies that these genes are Èranscribed as an operon (Jacob and

Monod 1961). The exacL nature of the regulatíon at the geneÊic

level, however is not known. This section will descríbe the isolation

of a series of glyoxylate cycle consËitutíve mutants, their mapping'

and the formation of Fr merodiploids Ëo study the douinant-recessive

patterns of these ieL R mutations.

The Isolation of Glyoxvlate Cycle ConstítuËive MutanÈs (ieL R)

Constítutive mutants of the glyoxylate cyele were obtained as:

1. Lactate posltive, buÈ pyruvate negative isolaÈes of PEP synËhase

(pps) mutants (Brice and Kornberg 1968).
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FLgure 44. The chromosome of Esehez"Lchia coLi Kl2 showing locations

of relevant genetic markers. Numbers refer to the time scale on

the genetic map. The arrows designate Ëhe .location of HfrË. The

point of the arrowhead for any Hfr indicates the point of orígin.

During conjugat.ion, t,ransfer of the point of origín is inrnediately

followed by transfer of Ëhe base of the arrowhead. The Hfri

KLIO} (J,+) and Ra2 were used in the formation of n's covering the

glyoxylate cycle operon (ieL R, aee A, ace B). The Hfr KLl6 was

used in the construcËion of z.ec.4. straíns.
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2. Glucose positíve isolates of a PEP carboxylase (ppc) muËant

(VanderwinkeL et aL L963).

3. Spontaneous mutanÈs.

Table 13 shows the growth charactetístics, and PEP synthase

and isociËraÈe lyase levels ín four PEP synthase (pps) mutanÈs

isolated by EMS muÈagenesis as descríbed in Methods'

Table 14 shows Ëhe growËh characteristics and isocítrate lyase

levels ín a series of ieL R constituËive sËrains isolated from these

pps muEarrts by ICR 191 EuËagenesís, and one isolated by EMS rnutagenesis'

One constitutive mutant ¡¿as ísolated after EMS rnutagenesís

as a glucose positive PEP carboxylase (ppc) mutanÈ. The levels of

isocitrate lyase in this mutant, and other mutants which were found

fortuitously to have elevated levels of ísociÈraËe lyase' are shown

ín Table 15. One such fortuitous mutation \¡Ias found in an isolate

of csH60 which otherwise appears Ëo be a wild-type cel1. Another

ieL n muËatíon was found in strain CGSC4456 which is also suc A. It

is not clear whether thLs icL F mutatíon would have arisen because

of a selective pressure from Ëhe suc A muÈation'

Straín CGSC5859, which is known to carry an icL.R muËation

(Creaghan and GuesÈ 1972), is also shown in Table 15'

Mapping of icZ .R Mutants

T:ne iel Ã mutaÈions were mapped by Pt transduction. Table 16

shows the data obtaíned from Ehree point Ëransductions. P1 lysates

were prepared on the varíous ieL Ã mutants and rsere used to transduce
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Table 13

Grourth characteristics and enzyme 1eve1s in PEP svnthase mutants.

SLrain Growth CharacËeristics
Glucose Lact,ate AceËate

Isocitrate PEP SynEhase
T,yase units/urg

units/mg

CSH78

CSH6O

Ì'ILD 1 (CSH60)

wD 2 (csH78)

MLD 3 (CSH78)

MLD 4 (CSH78)

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

0. 015

0.016

0. 0r9

0.016

0.023

0.017

0. r7

N.D.

<.001

< .001

0.01

<.001

Mutants were selected by B{S nutagenesís and penícillin enrichment
procedure on lactaÈe as described in Genetics Methods. The straín
number in parenËheses l-ndicates the parent strain. Ce1ls rüere gro!'in
on LB for isocitrate lyase determínations, and LB plus 0.47. Lactate
for the PEP synthase deÈermínations.
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Table 14

GrowÈh characteristics and isocítrate lyase levels of íeL -R mutants.

Strain Mutant
Isolation

Method

Growth Characteristics

Glucose Lactate PYruvate

Isocitrate
LYase

Acetate units/mg

MLD 5

MLD 8

MLD 9

MLD 1.0

ICRl9I-MLD
(ieL R-2)

ICRl9I-MLD
(icL R-3)

ICRl91-MLD
(i.el R-a)

ICRl9I.MLD
(ieL R-5)

ICR19I-MLD
(ieL R-6)

ICRI9I-MLD
(íeL R-8)

+

+

+ 0. 1B

0. 13

0 .13

0.13

0.15

0.19

0.22

MLD 6

MLD 7

MLD 11 EMS-MLD 4
(i,eL R-9)

Mutants were isolated by ICR191 mutagenesis or EMS mutagenesis as
descrlbed in Genetic Methods. Cel-ls were plated on glucose ufnímal
medir¡m and lactate positive, pyruvate negaÈlve colonfes were selected
by repllca platlng. Cells qrere grown on minimal medium t¡fth 0.4%
glucose for the lsocltrate lyase det.erninations. This Table also shows

the parent of each mutant and the ieL R deslgnation number.

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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Table 15

DerivaÈions of ieL R mutants and their isocitrate lyase levels.

Straín Source IsociËrate Lyase
uníts/mg

MLD 12

MLD 13

}GSC4456

CSH6O

CGSC5859

parent

EMS MLD i2
(ieL R-L})

sponËaneous
(ieL R-LL)

sponEaneous
(ieL R-t

1-CL ft-I

0.022

0.23

0.19

0.77

0.12

MLD t3 ¡vas isolated by EMS mutagenesís as a glucose positíve ppe
mutant. CGSC4456 and CSH60 have spontaneous ieL n muËations,
and CGSC5859 Ís JRG548 of J.R. Guest. Each mutant is given an
ieL R designatíon number. Ce1ls for isocitrate lyase assays were
gro!¡n on LB.
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Èhe nultiple auxotrophic strain CGSC4869. Either aee A+ or met Ar was

used as the selective marker. The icL.R locus vras scored as lactate

posíËive, pyruvaÈe negative colonies ín this pps straín.

All Ëhe iel R muËants co-transduce the glyoxylate cycle

constitutíve mutation at a high frequency with both met A, and ace A.

The frequency of co-transductíon ís greater betneen Elne ace,4 and the

deL R mutaËion than between the met A and the ieL R mutation for

all the mutants tested. The co-transduction frequencies are similar

to Ëhose obEained for icL.R constitutíve mutants by Brice and Kornberg

(1968) and vinopal and Fraenkel (L974) and are cornpattble wirh rhe

gene order!

met A aee A icL R

Produetion of Ff s

Once ít lras establíshed that all the const,itutive mutants mapped

at Ëhe íeL R l-ocus as part of the glyoxylaÈe cycle operon iË v¡as

possible Èo proceed to make Fr s which r¡ould cover thís regíon of the

chromosome.

Several of the mutanÈs were deríved

CSH78 and CSH60. These strains are both

integrated ínto Ëhe chromosome near, and

Ëhe glyoxylate cyele operon (Fígure 44).

deríved from these strains stil1 are Hfr's

from the parent straíns

HfrL whose F factors are

donate early, the genes of

MosË of t]ne ieL R mutants

and reËain the abilíty
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to Ëransfer these genes.

These strains were used to make Ft s according to the method of

Low (1968) r¡hich is descríbed in a general way in Genetic Methods.

This nethod involves mating an Hfr, whích donates the genes of

interest early, ínto a female straín which ís tec A. This matíng

then gíves rise to merodíploids rather than recombínants.

To ensure thaÈ the progeny of a mating between the icL R Hf.t's

and the recipient strain r¡ould cover the entíre region of the gly-

oxylaËe cycle operon,. the recipient used was MLD 18. This straín

ís derived from CGSC5134, and rsas mâde rec A as described in Genetic

Methods. It has the genotype met A, pgi., hís, rPs L, Yec A and is

wild-type for all the loci of the glyoxylate cycle operon. The locí

pgi and met A map on either side of the operon (Figure 44).

Matings r^rere carríed out, as described in GeneËíc Methods,

between several of the ieL R Hfr's and MLD 18. Progeny l¡rere selected

on glucose minimal medíum supplemented with hístídine and strepto-

mycín, to select. against the Hfrä. Isolates were tested for W

sensiÈivity, for the ability to transfer Èhe aee A, met A genes'

and on TTC glucose for the presence of ^ pgi+ gene. The precise

lengËhs of the Frs were not deËermined. Table 17 lists the strains

obtained by this method.

NoÈ all t:ne ieL F mutanËs could be used to produce Frs by this

method. For these sÈraíns, a second procedure was used. P1 lysates

gere prepared on Ëhese i.eL R strains and used to Ëransduce MLD 16 (met A,

a,ee A, pps, pro A" arg H, thy A), selecting for acetate posÍtíve,
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Table 17

Fr straíns obtaíned by mating Hfrs with MLD 18.

Strain

MLD 19

MLD 20

MLD 21

wD 22

MLD 23

t"Í.D 24

MLD 25

MtD 26

I,LD 27

MLD 28

Fr ícL R-4

Ff del R-L
-+Ff íeL n'

F' icL R+

F' icL R-5

F' icL R-6

FI ieL R_B

Ff ieL R-t

Ff ieL R-3

Fr ieL R-2

All Frs grerr on glucose minimal rnedírm supplemented wiËh
histidine, r^rere glucose posítíve on TTC gI-ucose and W
sensltive, and could transfer met A'+ and aee A* to strain
CGSC4869 (ace A" met A, pro A, arg H) "
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methionine-requiring coloníes. These isolates were then Èested

for their ability to grol^r on lactaËe but not pyruvate, an indicatíon

that they had receíved the ícL R gene. Isolates r¿ere also tested

for the presence of constitutíve levels of ísociÈrate lyase. The

icL n ísolaËes were then made yee Á as described ín Genetíc Methods.

Each of this series of tcL R strains r¿as then mated wíth MLD 22.

whích carries an Fr with a wild-type ieL H-gene. Colonies were

selected which were met At. These isolates were tested for W

sensitiviÈy and the abiliÈy to Ëransfer met A+ and pgi+. Table 18

lisÈs the straíns obËained bv this method.

Curing the Fr Strains

All of the Fr strains derived by urating W.D 22, which carries

only wild-type genes on Ëhe Ft, wíth i,eL R recípients cured sponÈaneously

if grown in medíum rshích contaÍned methionine. W-D 22 itself also

cured spontaneously at a high frequency if not grordn in medíum in r¿hich

there rras a selectíve pressure to retain Èhe Fr.

SËrains MLD 20 and MLD 26, both of whÍch are derived from CSI{60,

also cured at a hígh frequency.

None of the other straíns (MLD-19,-21, -23 to -25, -27 and -28)

could be cured by any of the standard procedures wíth acridine orange

or SDS as described Ín Genetic Methods "

Levels of IsocftraÈe Lyase ín the Fr Strains

Each of the Fr strains produced in thís work carried both a wí1d-
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Table 18

Ff straíns obtained by uaÈing þnD 22 (F' icL Fl r¿ith F- iel R

vec / mutanÈs.

SLrain

MLD 37

MLD 38

MLD 39

MLD 40

F| 0"7 p+/t cL R_9

F' ieL n+/ieL R-10

Ff icL n+/ieL R-rL

F'| íeL n+/ieL R-7

All Frs could grow on glucose plus proll-ne and hístÍdine, !,rere
IIV sensíËive, and could transfer pg¿+ and met A* to strain
CGSC5134 (met A, pgí, his).
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type ¿eL Ã gene and a mutant icl R gene whích produced constitutive

levels of isocitrate lyase in a haploid cell. All other genes of

the glyoxylate cycle enzymes, isocitrate lyase and malate synthase

A, were wild-Ëype on both the Fr and the chromosome.

Table 19 gives the specífic actívities of isocitrate lyase in

these Fr sÈrains and where available, their cured derivatives.

It. also íncludes the specífic activity for phosphoglucose isomerase

in Èhese strains.

Strains MLD 19 - MLD 28 all show the presence of phosphoglucose

ísomerase which is míssing in the parent strain CGSC5134, and in those

Ft strains r¿hich have been cured. Straíns MLD 37 - MLD 40 show

approximately double the levels of phosphoglucose isomerase that.

is seen in their cured derivatíves. The levels of this enzyme provide

an ínternal check for Ëhe presence of an Fr in these straíns.

The icL .R mutatíons fall inËo Èwo categories: those which are

domínant to the wild-type and Èhose rshich are recessive.

Table 20 shows Ëhe specific activities, on four standard carbon

sources, of four ieL n straíns, ÈIùo of which are dominant (ieL R-5,

ieL n-Z¡ ín these coroplementation studies, and two of r,rhich are

recessive (ieL n-t, íeL R-9). Neíther type of ieL.R is completely

consEiËutive: both show lower levels on glucose than on acetate'

and lntermediate levels on succínate and prolíne. The dominanË

muËations shor^¡ a narrol{er range of activitíes Ëhan the recessive

mutaÈíon.
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Table 19

the levels of isociÈrate lyase and phosphoglucose lsouerase 1n

Fr strains and cured derivatives.

Strain IsoclÈrate
Lyase

unlts/ng

Phosphoglucose
IsorDerase
uníts/ng

ccsc5134

MLD 19 l' icL R-4/icL R+

MLD 20 E' icL R-L/í\L R+

llLD 20 cured (í.cL R+)

uLD 21 E' íeL fl¿"t n*

r,Í,D 22 E' icL f n"t f
ÌfLD 22 cured

ùlLD 23 F' icL R-S/íeL R+

ttLD 24 F' íeL R-6/ícL R+

MLD 25 F' íeL R-7 /ic|. R+

rlLD 26 Ê' icl R-t/icl f

l,f.D 26 cured (icl R+)

r,LD 27 î' icL R-\/íeL R+

HLD 28 F' icL R-Z/íeL R+

HLD 37 F' ícL f /¿"t n-g

HLD 37 cu¡ed (icl R-9)

ÈfLD 38 Ft icL f /¿"t n-n

ÈtLD 38 cured (zlcZ R-10)

MLD 39 E' icl n+l¿cL n-tt

MIJ 39 Fr cured (i.cl R-Ll)

HLD 40 8t ie\, A+l¿eL n-l

MLD 40 cured (íeL R-7)

0.021

0.16

0.016

0 .019

0.007

0 .001

0 .005

0.16

0 .19

0 .17

0 .017

0.017

0. 20

0 .15

0.00 7

0.22

0.007

0.25

0.007

0.11

0.005

0. r2

0.001

0 .48

0. 49

0.002

0 .60

0.84

0 .003

0.65

0 .58

0.70

o.64

0 .004

0.70

0.93

'I ?1

0 .81

L.54

0. 66

L.42

0.67

L.42

n7?

Stralns llLD 19 - DÍLD 28 rùere gro¡ùD on glucose uedirn A plus
hfetfdfne. CGSC5134 and the cured derl-vatfves of ÞlLD 20, 22 a¡d
26 ¡¡ere grono on glycerol nedir.n A plus nethionine and hlstidine.
Stralne MLD 37 - MLD 40 rdere grown on glucose nedfun .{ plus
arglof.ne, and prollne. Thefr cured derlvatlves sere gtown on
the esne nedfrn plus methlonlne.
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Table 20

The levels of isociËrate lyase ín dominant and recessive icl R

mutants on differenE carbon sources.

Carbon Source Isocitrate
CSH 60 MLD

(ieL R-I) (ieL

1yase, uniÈs/ng

11 MLD B MLD 5
F-9) (ieL R-5) (icL R-2)

glucose

glucose * cyclie Al"fP

succínaËe

proline

aceËate

0.070

o.L2

0.30

0.38

0. 50

0.080

0.10

N.D.

0.49

0.55

0.22

0.28

0.42

0.64

0. 71

0. 20

o.2r

0.34

0.44

0 .50

Cells rrere grown on the given carbon source through three trans-
fers before beÍng assayed for isocíÈrate lyase. CSH60 and MLD 11
have recessíve icL R mutations in complemenËation studles, and
MLD 5 and MLD 8 have dominant ieL R Dutations. All carbon sources
were 0.47" except acetaËe which was I7". When present, cyclic AMP
was5x10-aM.
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DISCUSSION
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DISCUSSION

The use of merodiploids to study regulatory mechanisms in

bacteria origÍnated r¿íth the famous pa Ja Ma experiment of pardee

et aL (1959) in ¡¿hich t,enporary merozygotes formed during conjug-

atlon were used to examírie the regulation of synthesís of the

enzymes of the Lae operon. The discovery of Ëhe stable Fr lac

by Jacob and Adelberg (1959) nade ír possible ro carry our the

comprementaËion studíes whích led to the concept of the repressor

and the operator.

rn Ëhe inducible lactose system i- constitutíve repressor

uutations are recessive to the wild-type both in cis and in ty,ans.

The operator mutation ís dominant t,o the wild-type, but only in the

e'is conf.íguration (Jacob and Monod 1961). Another type of repressor

mutatíon has also been identifíed, ¿-d, whj.ch ís partially dominant

to the wild-Ëype ín both cis and ttqns. This phenotype ís due to

the formation of nixed mul-timers of wild-type and mutant repressor

subuniËs, whích produce much less efficíent repressíon than the

w1ld-Èype (Davies and Jacob 1968).

T]ne icl F muEations studíed in thís r¿ork also fal1 into t¡¿o

classes: one which is dominanÈ to the v¡íld-type allele, and. one which

ís recessive. rÈ is teupÈing to speculate that the recessive type

of icl Ã is due to a DuÈation ín a repressor-like mo1ecu1e, while

the do¡nínant type iel n is due t,o an operator muÈatíon. rt is not

possible, however, from these experiment.s to dísËínguish between the
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operaËor-type of mutation and Èhe dominanË repressor type of

mutatíon. The Fr s produced for thís study carry wild-type genes

for the other enz)ntres of the glyoxylate cycle operon on both the

episome and the chromosoue. ExperimenËs r,¡ould have to be carried

ouÈ Tgith ttre ieL .R muËatíon Ln eis to an ace A muËation, before

one could dístinguish between the t\,ro types.

An interesting difference between all of the icL.R mutations

studíed here, and the constítutive mutanÈs of ttre Lae operon ís

that those repressor-Ëype iel R mutations which are recessíve to

the wild-Ëype, do not show ful1y constiËutive levels on all carbon

sources. At least two of these muËants contínue to show differenu

levels of isocitrate lyase on glucose and acetate (Table 20). The

rePressor mutations of the lactose systern (zi-) show elevated levels

of S-galactosidase in the absence of inducer, levels rnrhich are ofËen

higher than those seen in induced wild-type cells (Jacob and Monad

L96L). The recessive icL R mutants in this study, aÈ least ín some

cases, show rather lower levels of isocitrate lyase under all growth

conditíons, compared to the domj¡¿n¿ ieL R mutants under similar

conditions (Table 20).

There is no reason why the regulation of the glyoxylate operon

need conform to the lactose operon pattern. The aceepced víew of

Ëhe regulation of Èhe glyoxylate cycle operon, Ín Ëhe literaÈure,

has been that the systen is repressible rather than inducible, and

that PEP or pyruvaËe acÈs as the co-repressor (Kornberg 1966,

Vanderwínkel and DeVlíeghere 1968). Al-Ëhough the work presenËed
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in Èhis thesis now makes ít doubtful that either of these eompounds

ís responsible for the repression of the oPeron, it could sti1l be

a repressible rather than an inducible systeu.

The repressible syst.ems which have been studied are all ones

for whích an exogenous supply of Ëhe product of the pathway, or

the functional íntegrity of the paËhway, ís required at all times.

These systems ínclude several whích are responsible for the bio-

synthesis of ¡nino acids: tryptophan (Platt 1978), histidine and

argíníne (for both, see GoËs and Benson L974).

Although the glyoxylate cycle need functíon only when Ëhe cells

are growing on aceËate, the products of the cycle, succinate and

malate, are vital to the cell at all Ëímes and thus one míght exPect

a regulatory mechanisrn which would respond to high levels of a product

of the glyoxylate cycle by shutting down Ëhe synthesís of these

enzymes when further synthesis of Èhis product was no longer requíred.

A third possÍbility for the regulatíon of the glyoxylate cycle

operon is that ít is a positivel-y controlled system. The classic

example of such a regulatory mechanísm is the arabínose oPeron (Lee

1978). In thís systen the az'a C gene product acts as a repressor

of the operon in the absence of arabinose, and as a posítíve regulator

ín Èhe presence of arabinose, the inducer.

It is not possible Èo declde, on Èhe basís of the complementation

experíments done in this work, whether thís is a possible regulatory

mechanísm for the glyoxylate cycle oPeron. The recessive ieL R

muËatíons could be mutated in a protein which no longer binds to the
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DNA to prevent transcrlptíon. Any wild-type product would function

normally in a diploid cell, and prevenË the expressíon of the

operon. The dominanÈ mutation would Ëhen be operator mutations

which do not bind the repressor protein.

iliËhout the isolation and study of iel R mutants whích are

non-índucible, however, iÈ is noË possible to distinguish between

Ëhese various mechanisms. UninducíbLe Lae f muÈatíons have been

shown Ëo produce tsuper-repressorsr which bind to the operator Dore

efficiently than the wild-type repressor and are therefore tv'ans

dominant in diploid studies (Davies and Jacob 1968). Unínducible

muÈants of Ëhe art opeton have been shown to be recessive to the

wild-type a1le1e and to the constituËive mutant a1le1e because they

produce a gene producË which does not bind the inducer (Lee 1978).

Although this work is not able to distínguish the type of

genetic mechanism which is regulating Èhe glyoxylate cycle operon'

ÍË does show that a varieËy of differer-t. ¿eL.R constitutive muÈants'

obtained using dlfferent selective pressures, all map in the saue

region of the chromosome and in very close proxinity to Ëhe genes

that the ícL R locus controls. Since so few constiËutíve mutants

of the glyoxylaËe eycle have been napped (nrice and Kornberg 1968,

Vinopal and FraenkeL L974) it was always possíble that more than

one locus night be ínvolved in the regulatíon of the operon. The

daËa presented here show that this is probably not the case. The

napping data provide no índÍcation, however that the two types

of constitutive mutations map aÈ dlfferent distances from the a'ce A
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locus (Table 21). If the regulatíon were síuílar to that of the

Lae operon the recessíve (repressor) nutations might be expected

to map some\¡rhat farther from the ace A locus than the dominant

(operator) nutations do.

There r*as some dífficulty in scortng ieL R colonies in Èhe

mapping experiments. They were identified,as has been explained,

as lactaËe positive, Pyruvate negative colonies of a pps mutant.

Wlnela aee A was used as Ëhe selective marker, essentially al1 of the

coloníes úrere also lact.ate positíve and Èhus Ì{ere scored as i.eL R.

It ís not clear whether there is a bías towards consEitutive mutants

q¡hen aceËate is used as the selective medium. Vinopal and Fraenkel

(L974) noticed a similar Phenomenon in their mapping exPeriments

when aee.4 r¡as the selective marker. A dífficulty also arose'

however, when met A r¿as used as the selective marker. All colonies

which ltere scored as acetate posítive also showed a tendency to

grorr on lactate. A difference could be detecÈed between í,eL R

and wild-type colonies 1f Ëhe colonies were scored early enough'

but if they were left too long, it became diffícult to dístínguish

beËween them. This phenomenon was first noticed r¡hen a wild-type

ieL R produced lactate posítive colonies. This scoring dífficulty

may have led to linkages whl-ch are hígher than they should be, and

thus Ít would be difficult to dJ-stinguish between t\¡Io loci which

might be closely linked. Only CGSC4456 shor¿ed an i.eL R mutaÈion

r.shich uas not as closely línked as Èhe others to met A. Thís is

in keeping wíËh Èhe fact ËhaË this ieL R is a recessivee repressor-
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Table 21

The frequency of co-Ëransductíon of dominant

muÈations wíttr met Á and aee A.

and recessive ieL R

SÈrain Type of
MuËaËion

Frequency
ace A - ieL

Cotransduction Z

metA-icLR
of
R

MLD 6 (ícL R-3)

MLD 7 (icL R-4)

MLD B (icL R-s)

MLD 9 (icL R-6)

MLD 10 (iel R-B)

cSH60 (ieL R-L)

MLD 11 (i.eL R-9)

MLD 13 (icL R-L})

ccsc44s6 (ícL R-LL)

n

D

D

D

D

R

R

R

R

91

93

92

B7

87

87

93

100

76

86

82

84

79

79

B1

B2

92

)+

D ís a dominant ieL R mutaËion, R is a recessíve mutation. DaÈa

nere obÈained from Table 16.
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type uuËation.

The fact thaË several of the Fr straíns cannot be cured ís

somewhaÈ worrying. OËher Frs produced from Èhese ieL R strains

proved too unstable for use, so that the Frs used in the eomple-

mentation experiments were chosen because of their stability.

Exeept for the fact that they cannot be cured, the straíns show

all the propert,ies of Frs: they transfer the met A and aee A

genes at a hígh frequency and they are IIV sensíËive and thus sti11

z,ee A. Low (L972> has reported that there are some Fr s which are

resist,ant Ëo curing. All of the F' strains which do not cure

contain icl R mutations derived by ICR 191 mutagenesis and appear

as dominanË. The possíbilitv uust be considered that Ëhese strains

are not in fact f"", Urra O""rr-r". they are aLL met A+, í'.eL R,

pg¿+ and z,ec A, it seems raËher unlikely that they have arisen by

recombinaËíon.

Much work stíl1 must be done to determine the regulation

of the glyoxylaËe cycle operon, both at the geneËlc level, and ín

the identification of the regulating metabolíÈe. PhysiologÍcal

experÍmenËs have probably told us as much as they are able. The

search for the regulating metabolite must ínvolve the sËudy of the

acËual levels of the possible regulators under a variety of condítions.

Only then can the physíologícal observaËions be placed in a secure

context.

The sírnpl-e genetic experiments have now also been completed.

Further complemenÈation experiments, with uninduclble mutants
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íf they can be isolated, might give furËher ínsights into the

genetic regulatíon, and deleËíon rnappíng would gíve a more clear-

cut idea about the organÍzation of. ieL B locus. As Beckwíth and

Rossow (L974) have poinÈed ouË, however' one must exercíse caution

ín the inËerpretation of the ín UíUo complementatíon data. It is

likely Èhat an in uitro proÈein synÈhesizing systen l¡ill eventually

prove useful in the final unravelling of the regulaËion of the

E. coLi gLyoxylate cycle operon. Almost thirty years after its

díscovery, the glyoxylate cycle is still províng a challenge.
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